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WHY DID THESE SIX MEN 
SKIP FROM HAMILTON ?

1st. if Of Its WAR OFFICE ISSUES NO *•S !:

IWM

18
■

IN THE IRISH CAPITALBHEil NEWS FROM SOLEH AFRICA
x*,ftCO

ly before 
vill effect i;

Thirty of the Men Brought 
Out at Public Cost Are 

Off to California.

WANT WARMER CLIMATE ||

The “Plugger” Investigation in the Ambitious City Ran 
Short of Witnesses and Was 

Tied Up.

People Have Settled Down to Business With Royalty In 
Their Midst—No Trace of Excitement

Censors Permit Very Little Information to Come From 
the Newspaper Correspondents at Bloemfontein.

uyers we 
ours. His Father-in-Law the First 

to Greet Him and the 
Princess on Arrival

i.Fwi

:umiture Her Majesty Drove Out In the Castle Gardens Behind a White 
Donkey In the Morning, and Had a Drive in Phoenix 

Park In the Afternoon, Looking Well.

No Sign That the Boers Intend Taking the Offensive—Clements’ 
Force in Position to Guard Against a 

Surprise Attack.

A Postponement Took Place Till Monday Next-Clarke’s Booth 
Shown to Have Been a Busy Place for Personators-18 

Ladies for Whom Obliging People Voted.
that when he was going Into the polling 
booth he met “Orator” Cook coming ont. 
He asked Returning Officer Clarke if Cook 
had a vote there. Clarke replied “No, he 
was just In getting some names.”

Will the Inquiry Collapse ? 
There Is a lot of street talk here to-night 

to the effect that the postponement of the 
personation enquiry means the collapse of 
the whole Investigation. Judge Snider, 
however, has no such Idea.

Asked to-night If the case would fall thru 
should the absent witnesses not be back 
In the city by Monday, His Honor replied : 
“Not by any means. I may have to post
pone the trial from time to time, but I In
tend to go thru with It, even If I have to 
wait weeks before all the evidence Is 
heard.”

As to Who Supplied the Money.
“What are you going to do about looking 

for the parties who supplied the money?”
“It won’t Co to go by street talk” was 

the answer, “because that might hurt the 
reputations of some innocent man, but I «.m 
going to hear this thing right thru, and 
then----”

The judge hesitated a moment and then 
added : “I will do my duty.”

Said a prominent official of the court : 
"The absent witnesses are nearly ail work
ing men and will come back to work here 
as soon as their money gives out. They 
are only the tools of someone else, who 
paid them to ping In the first case, and 
then gave them the funds to get out of 
the city.”
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regmar i BIG CROWD AT THE STATION 'Dublin, April 5.-4 p.m.-The city of Dub

lin hae settled down to having Royalty In 
her midst, and with the exception of the 
unusual number of people In the streets 
and the decorations, there I» no trace of 
yesterday’s excitement.
" Queen Victoria, looking well, drove out 
this morning In the private gardens, her 
chair being drawn by a white donkey.

A large number of curions persons went 
to the vice regal lodge to-day, but there 
were no demonstrations.

An Afternoon Drive.
Queen Victoria went out for a drive In 

Phoenix Park during the afternoon as -jnlet- 
ly as she would have done In London. She 
bowed In return to the frequent saluta
tions. Her Majesty did not enter the city 

and returned to the vice regal

London, April 6.-5 a.m.—The War Office 
Issued no news yesterday and little 
allowed to come thru from the correspon
dents at Bloemfontein. According to The 
Standard's representative there 1s no sign 
that the Boers intend taking the offensive, 
and Clements is so disposing of bis forces 
as to guard against any surprising attack, 
which, alt ho Improbable, Is evidently not 
regarded as Impossible, Judging from the 
preparations of Lord Roberts.

on the field bleeding from my wounds. In 
the morning I was taken to the field hos
pital, where the wounded were kept for 
three days. Then we were brought to 
Cape Town. The hospital here is a swell 
place, and I must say that I do not much 
regret being hurt. While you have snow 
and ice at home, I have lovely flowers, fresh 
from the gardens all about me.”

Since Private Paddon wrote home he has 
been taken with,the wounded from Cape 
Town to Nctley Hospital, at Southampton, 
England.

They Say the Whole Lot Will Get Out 
of Canada in the Course of 

2 or 3 Years.
IJ Hamilton, April 5.—(World** staff cor

respondent.)—The “World’s” announcement 
that a number of prominent witnesses In 
the personation Inquiry had skipped to 
Buffalo was correct, and In their absence 
Judge Snider’s court ran to a standstill In 
two hours th’s morning. When City Solici
tor Mackelcan told the judge that there 
were six missing ones among the sub
poenaed he looked grim, and remarked “the 
best thing to be done then is to publish 
their names.” Solicitor Mackelcan, how- 

The court

l * IRISH GUARDS NOW.xtaa
'the Attempted Assassination Indig

nantly Commented Upon by All 
Classes in Brussels

1 AND CONGRATULATIONS POURED IN.

n boto'tid^n {
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*1Ki London. April 6.—(7.10 p.m.)—The j 
army orders to-day contain the 
following:

“The Queen, having deemed it de
sirable to commemorate the bravery 
shown by the Irish regiments in the 
recent operations In South Africa, 
has been graciously pleased to com
mand that an Irish regiment of foot 
guards be formed,under the designa
tion of Irish Guards."
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Will Interview the Premier About 

Branch Line»—Rennlta of tho
Elevator Commission.

Î! frowned Head» of Alt Countries ever, counselled delay, 
could wait until the absentees did return, 
and he didn’t believe that the fleeing wit
nesses would care to leave Hamilton for 
good.

A brief discussion ensued and It ended 
in postponing the Inquiry until Monday 
next. Among the missing arc Marr 
Phillips, who, it will be remembered, v as 
released by telephone from the Attorney- 
General’s department, and was under bond 
for 500; “Orator” Cooke, James Patou, 

“Reddle” Malcolmson and James

1, hardwood thrived and wall 
| three draw.
helf fitted with !
ite doable dear I 
1 feet 2 Inches !
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« lent Messages—Wonld-Be Aasaa- Clement» North of Bloemfontein.
London, April «.—The Bloemfontein cor

respondent of The Daily Mali says :
“Gen. Clements’ division, 0000 strong, has 

arrived from the southward and has en
camped five miles north of the city after a 
continuous march for a fortnight.

No Danger of a Water Famine.
“There la no danger of a water famine 

here. ,

HAVE BEEN SENT TO THE FRONT.j. Winnipeg, April 6.—(Special.)—President 
Mellon of the Northern Pacific arrived in 
the city this afternoon. On Saturday Mr. 
Mellen will have an Interview with Premier 
Macdonald, when the subject of the con
struction of branch lines, terms of aid, 
etc., will be discussed.

Mr. Lawrence, M.L.A., KUlamey, will in
terview Mr. Mellen In regard to the con
struction of the loop line from Swan Lake 
to Glendennlng on the 
branch.- Mr. Mellen will go to Brandon to
morrow, and will meet the delegation which 
recently waited upon Premier Macdonald 
regarding the extension of the Portage Une 
westward.

,<.» Father Condemns the Bor.<
, Copenhagen, April 6.—The Prince (and 
princess #f Wales arrived here this 
log and were met at the railroad station 
fcj King Christian of Denmark and the 
entire royal family. As the train drew up 
$t the platform 
yoyil saloon carriage, and entering it alone 
was the first to greet Its occupants. Soon 
after the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
both appearing remarkably well, alighted 
pn the platform. The Prince smiled cheer 
folly, and, after exchanging cordial greet
ings with the other members of the family, 
conversed for » few moments with the chief 
dignitaries assembled. Outside the station 
A large crowd of people had gathered, and 
pa the visitors drove towards the palace 
$hey were greeted with ringing cheers, 
which were repeated ns they progressed 
thru the city.

Second Contingent of the Canadian 
Mounted Infantry Leave»

Cape Town.
London, April 5.—Detached bodies of 

Boer horse, numbering from 500 to 1000 
each, have appeared at several places to 
the southward and ‘eastward of Bloemfon
tein, threatening the railroad, but com
munication by wire and rail not In the 
least affected. One of these forces Is near 
East Springfontein on the Bloemfontein 
railroad, and Gen. Gatacre’s forces are re
ported to be about to engage It.

Won’t Chase Boer Bands.

conspicuously In view of the dastardly at
tempt upon the life of the Prince of Wales.

“The Irish people will rejoice that politi
cal passion does not take the form of con
tinental anarchism. In their hearts they 
will be glad to know that the evil tradition» 
of the former days have gradually died 
out.

even- streets, 
lodges for dinner

New Zealand’s Greeting.
The following cablegram was received to

day by a prominent citizen of Dublin from 
Mr. Richard J. Seddon, Premier of New 
Zealand:

“New Zealanders, especially irishmen 
here, are delighted at the splendid reception 
given to our good sovereign.”

What Redmond’s Paper Says.
The Independent, commenting tpon the 

suggestion of The London Dally Mall that 
the time is ripe for the Government to 
seek to “Make Irish sentiment, a great bul
wark of the Empire,” says: “Past experi
ence would lead us to expect that nothing 
particularly advantageous to Ireland will 
result from the visit of Her Majesty. But 
this imperialistic organ Is right in indicat
ing that British statesmen have an oppor
tunity to make Irish sentiment a bulwark 
of the Empire. It is an opportunity they 
have ^ilways had, but thc^ have never had 
the political sagacity to realize It.”

Dined With the Queen.
The Lord Lieutenant, Countess Cadogan, 

the Duke of Devonshire, the Duke of Aber* 
corn, and the Right Hon. Charles Owen 
O’Connor dined with the Queen last nigit. 
The illuminations were again the feature 
of the town, attracting large but orderly

. white enamel

six Inches and
regntsr pries

the King advanced to the

: ::: 4.90 An Unimportant Engagement.
v“An unimportant engagement, lasting 
several hours, was fought yesterday after
noon at Bosnian Kop between the Boer and 
British outposts.”

How Jenlclns Escaped.
London, April 6.—According to The Daily 

Mall Mr. J. W. Jenkins of Philadelphia, 
one of The Dally Mali’s despatch riders In 
South Africa, was taken prisoner on Sun
day by a Boer picket, but be frightened 
the Boers Into releasing him by telling them 
that they were surrounded by the British.

Morris-Bra ndon
“While venomous denunciations of Great 

Britain are being spread broadcast over 
the continent, it would perhaps be pnnleut 
and dignified for those In the highest places 
In the state to refrain from putting them
selves in the way of Insult or something 
worse.”

These sentiments of The Times represent 
pretty accurately the tone of the editorials 
generally..

Jr.,
O’Leary.

Personation at Clarke’s Booth.
The facts brought out during the two 

hours’ session proved that Deputy Return
ing Officer Clarke’s booth was a busy place 

Mackelcan’s

d Linings <
:-Flnished Cam. 
i a nice as-ort- 
■lor*. heat qual-™:.....io Debating the Address.

The debate on the address still continues. 
Campbell and Morris' spoke.
\ The Elevator Commission.

A number of grain merchants and elevator 
owners were interviewed and questioned as 
to their opinions regarding the recommen
dations of the elevator commission, 
rule they declined to state an opinion un
til they had an opportunity of seeing the 
full report.
‘ W. Martin said: “So far as the Informa
tion we have Is concerned. I am favorably 
impressed. I dd not think the recommen
dations of the commission wiU Injure the 
grain trade in any way or prejudicially af
fect the elevator Interests.”

Robert Muir said: “The finding Is prati^ 
tically what I anticipated; it will be a llf> 
tie hard on railway companies If all farm
ers take advantage of the flat warehouse 
provisions.”

T. Thompson said: “If the recommenda
tions of the commission are carried out by 
law, the situation as regards the marketing 
and shipping of grain will be greatly Im
proved, and the grievances at present ex- v 
istlng should be almost entirely removed.”

D. Q. McBean said: “To my mind, things 
wiM not be much Improved by the provisions . 
recommended; others as well as farmer* 
should be allowed to build warehouses If 
their business necessitated their nse, os 
they are permitted to do in Dakota and 
Minnesota. I look upon this as class legis
lation.”

. Lord Roberta, except to safeguard the 
railroad, seemingly declines to send columns 
chasing the Boer bands. He is reserving 
his cavalry and transport animals for the 
forward movement. Explanations having 
indirect origin in the War Office as to why 
Lord Roberts la inactive are that there has 
been a lack of horses for remounts. Now- 
horses are arriving by train loads hourly. 
The pressure on the railroad la so great 
that private parcels and the officers’ news
papers have not been forwarded from Cape 
Town for three weeks.
Free State Situation Unsatisfactory

The situation in the Free State remains 
far from clear, and Is unsatisfactory to 
British observers.

The sickness among the Boer prisoners 
at Simonstown continues to increase. Five 
men died April 3. The prisoners who were 
on board the transport Mongolian have been 
transferred to the shore camp. Unless the 
sickness abates it Is not likely that 
prisoners will be sent to St. Helena.

Solicitorfor persona tors, 
searching cross-examination brought out 
the fact that, out of a total of 20 lady 
voters In Ward 5, 18 were found to have 
been personated, and the other two women 
voters had not yet been seen.

Allan Saw the Orator.
George R. Allan, a "Voter, also testified
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As aHE WAS HIT NINE TIMES Dublin Well-Niff h Eclipsed the
Jubilee In London—It Was m 

Great Day for Ireland.
Dublin, April 5.—Queen Victoria was re

ceived yesterday with an enthusiasm ex
ceeding that which marked her recent ap
pearance In London, and which well nigh 
eclipsed the vaunted glories of the Jubilee. 
The Lord Lieutenant has been taken at 
his word; and the whole country has risen 
superior to political prejudice, 
circumstance marred the Royal entry into 
Ireland’s capital. In fact, the most opti
mistic loyalists expressed themselves sur
prised at the warmth of the greeting.

No Arrests Durlnff the Day.
The extent of Dublin’s orderliness can be 

gauged from the fact that the police made 
no arrests during the entire day, and, altho 
about one million persons crowded the nar
row streets, only^a^couplej>f accidents oc
curred.

Until midnight the crowds surged tbtu the 
tborofares, watching the Illuminations, but 
By 1 a.m. Dublin wap as quiet as any 
try town.

WHO INSTIGATED THE ATTEMPT?■
$ Arthur Paddon of Windsor Met n 

Hail of Boer Bullet», But 
is Recovering.

Windsor, Ont., April 5.—Among the South 
African mall, received in Windsor^ this 
mcrnlng, was a letter from Arthur Pad
don to his parents. It was the first word 
that they had received from their boy since 
the battle In which, he was wounded. From 
Win berg Hospital at Cape Town he writes: 
“My wounds, which I received In the bat
tle at Paardeberg on Feb. 18 consist of 
five punctures on my right arm, near the 
elbow, two on the left arm and one on each 
side of the abdomen. The injuries are 
slight and I expect to be on the field again 
by the time you get this letter.

“After leaving Belmont on Feb. 13, we

m |t General Irapr Ion That the 
Yonne Tinsmith Was Prompted 

by Some Older Person.j
Brussels, April 5.—The attempt at

tuaMinatlcm' of the Prince of Wales was 
the sole toplfl of conversation on the streets 
and in the cafes and theatres last even
ing Everywhere regret and deep Indig
nation were manifested and satisfaction 
it the failure of the criminal attempt was 
iniversally expressed 

It Is stated that when the crowd rushed 
Id Sipido be received a blow in the face 
from some one's flat, which drew blood 

" One version of Sipido's statement Is that 
ke declared that he committed the act be
cause he was an Anarchist and that he did 
pot allude to South Africa.

Who Instigated the Crime T 
The Patriote says; “Investigation proves 

premeditation. The interrogation of the 
prisoner lasted four hours, and U Shows 
(hat he ten ■■ Instigated by an unknown 
son who persuaded him to buy a pistol on 
Sunday In the old market for three francs. 
Accompanied by this person, Sipido went, 
an Tuesday, to a meeting In the Flenish 
Theatre and then to the Matson du Peuple, 
where they had drinks. Then they went to 
g wine shop, where Sipido wrote a letter, 
raying he had obtained employment. He 
then went to the railway station and asked 
the hour of the arrival of the train. Later 
he entered a neighboring cafe, aqd. 
bis revolver in the lavatory. "Sipido refus
ed to give the name of his companion, who, 
he said, was a young man some years older 
than himself. After Sipido was locked up 
the magistrates went to the house of bis 
parents."

The magistrates are convinced that Sipido 
Poes not tell the whole troth and wishes to 
give some one.

Slpiad Looking for the Prince.
Sipido passed the afternoon in ithe Cham

ber of Representatives. When he went to 
the station he asked the first person he 
get where the Prince was. The person 
|nsweredl “That gentleman with the hat

Estate of About $400,000, Mostly in 
Real Property, Given Up for 

Benefit of Creditors.

Mrs. Bourassa of Montreal Was 
Found Dead in- Bed With Marks 

of Strangulation.
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No single
m! crowds, altho many deserted the city pro

per to go to Kingstown, where a brilliant 
display of fire works was given.

Troops Off to Africa.
The departure of the second company erf 

the Dublin Yeomanry from, the docks for 
South Africa, which took place at a late 
hour, attracted much attention,the relatives 
and friends of the men giving them an en
thusiastic send off.

n
LIABILITIES OF ABOUT $250,000HER HUSBAND IS SIÎSPECTED.5 More
Heaviest Creditors Are Secured and 

It Is Feared the Wind-Up Will 
Be Disappointing.

Montreal, April S.-(Spccial)-Jamcs Bax
ter has signified his consent to aselgn for 
the benefit of hie creditors, at the instance 
of Mr. q. L. Reinhardt The estate la very 
large. Involving, as It. will,:_about 8400,000, 
which Is practically all hi property. The 
secured liabilities arc about $250,000, whilst 
those which are unsecured will not, Hn all 
probability, foot up to more than $20,000. 
The largest of the secured creditors are 
the Grand Trunk Sustentation Fund, the 
Credit Fonder, the Grey Nuns and Mr. W. 
E. Phillips. The latter loaned Baxter a 
large sum of money on the block of build
ings north of Boy-street, on St. Lawrence- 
street. Altho the assets foot up a Mg sura 
of money, it Is only nominal. Beal estate, 
In the condition in which that of Bax
ter’s Is, cannot be realised upon In forced 
sales for anything like its value, hence the 
danger that there will not be a great deal 
when the final wind-up comes.

The liquidators will be Messrs. John Hyde 
and J. S. Dupuis, and Messrs. Foster, Mar
lin and Le mieux will continue to watch 
the affairs of the ex-broker.

t Man Has Been In the Asylum and 
He Has Been Drinking—Police 

Are Investigating.

Montreal, April 5.-<8peclal.)-A very 
serious affair took place here to-day. A 
Mrs. Bourassa of Vlsfbktlon-etreet was 
found In bed dead, with mirks on her 
throat as if she Jad been strangled to 
death.

It appears that the husband, Mr. Bour- 
asea, served a time In the asylum, but 
came out two years ‘ago. 
drinking for the past few days, and Is 
held on suspicion.

At noon to-day be went to his sister's 
house and sold his wife was.dead, and the 
matter was kept secret until this evening, 
when the police got wind of the affair, 
and Bourassa was found locked. In his 

The matter will be Investigated to-

Canadians Sent to the Front.
A despatch from Cape Town dated yes

terday announces the departure to the 
front of the second contingent of Canadian 
mounted Infantry.

Rudyard Kipling bas returned to Cape 
fiktire.

marched 23 miles to Paardeberg, where, as 
the Boers In a bayonet 
bad advanced 200 yards

i Fringes yon know, we 
charge. When 
I was struck down. All .night long l.lay

A Number of Burglaries.
A number of burglaries have occurred, 

especially of jewelry.The only large 
amounts yet reported are the loos of £10,000 
worth by the Countess of Monster, while 
on the way from England, and of £400 
worth by the wife of a former Mayor of 
Belfast, taken from her hotel.

The correspondent of the Associated 
Press Is Informed .thiat the Queen is in the 
best of health, and certainly she Booked so 
during both drives. When she went out 
In the afternoon, without escort, carriages 
and cabs and Jaunting cars persisted In 
following her,' and the policemen, after a 
few futile efforts, allowed this unusual 
procedure.

It Is understood that Her Majesty receiv
ed the news of the attempt at assassina
tion with calmness, and that, altho disturb
ed, she was not In the least agitated.
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IN ATTACKING RAMATHLABAMA
Seven Thousand Troops.

Along the Une of march from Kingstown 
to the Viceregal lodge were stretched 7000 
troops, chiefly militia. These had little to 
do, and. Instead of creating the hostility 
that the military sometimes create, they 
were at varions points the subjects of 
wholesale kissing and hugging by the wo
men, who, after catching a glimpse of the 
Royal procession, could find no: better way 
to express their enthusiasm and excitement.

Too Cold- for the Donks.
A party of 30 Donkhobora left to-day for 1 

California. They give the reason for going 
that they want a warmer climate, and say * 
that a whole lot will get out in the coarse 
of two or three .years.- Climatic reason 
Is pnt down as' ridiculous. An effort will 
be made to stop them at the boundary, as 
it will probably be shown that tljey ore 
moving under some labor contract.

Rev. Dr.' Patrick Arrives.
Among the arrivals to-day was Rev. Dr, 

Patrick, new principal of Manitoba Col
lege. He comes direct from Dundee, Scot
land. He was met at the station by Her.
Dr. Duval, Rev. Dr. Brice, Rev. Joseph 
Hogg, Rev. C. W. Gordon and the pro
fessors of the college, as well as quite a 
number of students.
enthusiastic, the students marching up the 
street In a body.
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Twenty Men of the Rhodesian Force Were Found Dead on the 
Field—Five Officers Taken Prisoners—Two Are 

Dead—Latest from Mafeking.
Mafeklng, Friday, March 23.—There has made prisoners. The Federal losses 

been tittle excitement during the past week.
The Boer shell fire comes in fitful gusts, 
and hag little effect. The British casual
ties are almost nil. The Boers seem to 
be breaking up .their main laager westward, 
but have taken up an entrenched position 
northward, with the view of preventing the 
approach of a relief force, 
shooters keep up a steady interchange of 
fire. It is rumored that relief is near.

Garrison at Cricket.
The usual Sunday truce enables the gar

rison .to continue playing cricket matches.
Mshete, a native chief southward, has 

broken out against the Boers. There was 
heavy firing In the direction of his chief 
kraal March 22.

Irlsh-Amerlcnn Trooper Desert».
An Irish-American trooper of the Pro 

tectorate Regiment has deserted to the 
Boers. A reward of £50 has been offered 
for his capture, dead or alive.

Sharp Flffhtinff on April 2.
London, April 5.—(1.55 p.m.)—A special 

despatch from Lorenzo Marquez says sharp 
fighting occurred April 2 in the neighbor
hood of Mafeking. The garrison made a 
sortie while Colonel Plumer’» cavalry at
tacked the Boers at Ramathlabama, Both 
attacks were repulsed.

Plumer Lose» 20 Men.
Twenty of Colonel Ptumcr’s men were 

found dead on the field and six others were

....JO loaded
back, Vi Inch 

d, Fri-
All Bared Their Head».

Nine-tenths of those In Dublin yesterday 
had never seen the Queen before, and they 
characteristically expressed themselves up
on her appearance as “My, but she's 
grand.” When she passed all bared their 
heads.

room, 
morrow.2 :: were

small.

swing. KNOWS NOTHING ABOUT THE WAR.Prlsotier» In Hand, of the Boers.
Pretoria, Tuesday, April 3.—In the fight 

of Ramathlabama, March 31, the following 
were taken prisoners:

Captains Crewe, Dnncan-Robertson and 
McLaren.

Crewe and DuncanhRobertaon have since 
died.

Staff Officers Cecil and Granville and nine 
soldiers, of whom six were wounded. The 
prisoners all belonged to Col. Plumer'» 
Rhodesian force.

■ached or Fae- 
even thread, 

ee from filling, LONDON PRESS COMMENTS, Trooper Jackson Say. the Ont.lde
Public Know More About It Than 

the Man at the Front.
The following letter was received In this 

city yesterday from Trooper H. R. Jackson, 
In Roberts' Horse, B.A. It I» postmarked 
Kimberley, March 2, and la written on two 
small scraps of paper, torn from a memo 
book: ,

"I am at Modder River, and In the beat 
of health. Have not bad a chance to 
write before, oefly two minutes now. 
Don't know if this will ever roach yon. 
Was with the flying column that relieved 
Kimberley, and saw some fighting. We 
expect to march to Bloemfontein soon. 
Have been guarding kopjes for the past 10 
daysi and It ir getting very monotonous, 
altho the life suits me first rate.

“You have my addrese, I think, and I 
would be glad to hear from you, If you 
get the time. We were not at Cronje's 
surrender, being about five miles away. I 
believe the Canadians gained great distinc
tion there, altho you would know more 
about It than we do, as we know abso
lutely nothing of how the war is going. 
Hoping this will find yon all well, etc."

Since writing the above, and as recently 
as last Saturday, Roberts' Horse participat
ed In (he disastrous affair near the Bloem
fontein waterworks, 
they managed to recrajle 
guns that fell into thejambush. The casual
ties are Mid to have been revere.

Dr. Jameson Very 111,
Cape Town, April 5.—Dr. Jameson, the 

leader of the famous raid Into the Trans
vaal territory, has arrived ■ here. He is 
very 111.

A Great Day for Ireland.
On every side it was admitted to be a 

great day for Ireland, the loyalists saying 
under their breath, "Pity It did not come 
sooner," and the Nationalists partaking suf- 

-ficlently of the prevailing enthusiasm to 
subordinate political considerations, which 
dffldally, and iby the Qneen's own declara
tions, had no part In the. greatest day in 
the history of Ireland.

The Time. Congratulate* the Irish 
People and Make, a Refer

ence to Anarchism.
London, April 5.—The Times, commenting 

editorially upon the reception Her Majesty 
has inet with In Ireland, says : “The hearty 
and generous welcome, unbroken by any 
discordant voices, which the Queen bas re
ceived in Dublin, stands out an the more

White Cotton, 
1, suitable for 
regular 7c a

The welcome wafiDEATHS AMONG THE BOERS.The sharp--.5per
More of the Prisoner. Die on the 

Land Than on Board the 
Ship, at Cape Town.

London, April 6.—In the House of Com
mon* to-day, Mr. George Wyndbam, Par
liamentary Secretary of the War Office, 
replying to a question relative to the Boer 
prisoners at Simonstown, said the deaths 
ashore far exceeded the death* on board 
ship. He added that 2000 additional Boer 
prisoners would be despatched to St. 
Helena forthwith.

fA Business Hat.
The most comfortable hat 
for the average business 
man is an Alpine Hat, 
nlmilar to the one shown 
In the cut here. Macons', 
140 Yonge-atreet, have them 
In all the new shades and 
shapes. The three new co
lors for thds senoon are blue, 
pearl, Antelope and Bexan 
brown, and are made to 
wear; the color off each be
ing guaranteed. Have yon 

seen the new American fedora, which Is 
worn without any crease in the crown or 
the genuine Strathcona hat? We have them 
Catalogue of spring style hate for the

Full-Bleached 
to. for ladlée' 
■d, 1000 yards, 
: yard g

<n Gingham, In 
ind plaid pat- 
1, Frt-

m,
en."t Plumer’» Daring: March.

Gaberones. Becbu Ann land, Wednesday, 
March 28.—Colonel Plumer with a force of 
British mounted Infantry, started on a 
daring march on Sunday, the 25th, with 
the object of threatening the Boer lines of 
communication, 
marches thru Transvaal territory, they ar
rived at dawn, March 27, within 12 miles 
of Zecrust, and distinctly heard the bom
bardment of Mafeking. Having reconnoitr
ed the country with the view of future 
operations without sighting a single white 
man. Col. Plumer crossed the railroad south 
of Lobatsl, which he found in possession of 
a Boer force, and returned. Thence, find
ing the railroad hence damaged by Gen. 
Snyman's main force, he returned to the 
vicinity of Mafeking.

Rumors reach here that a relief column is 
approaching Mafeking from the south.

At the same Instant the Prince took am
m Seat and a servant handed him a cup oi 

tea. Sipido waited until the servant de
parted and then rushed towards the 
Brlnce's carriage.

The magistrates are going to verify the 
prisoner’s statement.

The commitment charges the /prisoner 
With an attempt at assassination.

Hi» Parent» Deeply Moved.
Slpido’s parents were deeply moved at 

the act of their son. His mother exclaim
ed: “What a disgrace for us who have al
ways worked hard to have sacrificed so 
much to bring up our children! We have 
nine, .the youngest barely two years old.

have sent them to school, and given 
thepn a good education. It is impossible, 
Sopieone must have assumed bis name. He 
lever had a revolver In his hand and had 
to money to buy one.”

His father said: “It Is impossible. 1 
gave him two francs on Sunday for a 
week’s work, because he had worked so 
well. If be has done this he deserves to 
he guillotined. I "wish to sec all my child- 
fen dead if they are to do such things.”

It is believed that this event will hasten 
the return „to Brussels of King Leopold, 
Who is now at Wiesbaden.

The Chamber Took It Up.
In the Chamber of Representatives to- 

Bay, the President, Baron Snoy, said he 
felt sure he was but voicing the feeling of 
the whole Belgian nation In expressing, in 
behalf of the Chamber, the indignation 
created in all minds by the attempt made 
on the life of the Prince of Wales. “The 
youth of the criminal,” he continued, 
“leads me to hope It was only the act of a 
person unconscious of the enormity of his 
•ffence; but we feel bound to express to 
•ngtand and the Prince of Wales our most 
Mncere regrets.”

Forelffn Minister Back» It Up.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs, M. De 

Ihvereau, on behalf of the Government, 
■seoctated himself with the regrets of 
Baron Snoy. The Government, he said, 
yesterday forwarded to the l'rlnce of Wales 
tod Queen Victoria an expression or the 
tadlgnation to which so odious an outrage 
fad given rise.

A GOOD IRISH NAME.&.5 Vdnd 32 hi eh. 
nnelettea reft 
>rs. regular
L per

At the Queen’s Request, Her Latest 
Great-Grandson Will Be 

Called Patrick.
London, April 5.—It la said that, Djr tne 

desire of Queen Victoria, the eon tüat was 
born to the Duke and Duchess of York on 
Saturday last will be christened Patrick.

Te After two rapid nightL -M...5 Sheriff Mowat Has Completed All 
Arrangements for the Execution 

of Murderer Williams

Lopped Off *40,000.
Aid. Spence and Burns were present at 

the spécial meeting yesterday afternoon of 
the Finance Committee of the Public 
School Boord', when the reduction ta the 
estimates was considered. After nearly 
two hours’ discussion, $40,000 was the sum 
decided upon to be lopped off.

n Friday
ots and Shoes, 
by one of the 
:urers of boot* 
icse are extra 
oos, at very

Fair, Mild Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 5.— 

8 p.m.—The high area continues to move 
slowly south and le now centred over the 
middle Mississippi Valley. Lower prewar* 
is following It over the whole of Canada, 
giving a general tendency to southerly 
wind* and rising temperature.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46—54; Calgary, 42—64; Edmon
ton, 38—60; Prince Albert, 30-50; Qu’Ap
pelle, 38-64; Winnipeg, 38—72; Port Arthur. 
32-66; Parry Sound, 24—44; Toronto, 30— 
56; Ottawa, 8—42; Montreal, 30-42; Que-, 
bee, 26—42; Halifax, 30—42.

ProbaMlldèe.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

South to west winds; fair, mild 
weather.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence : Sooth to west winds, fair and 
milder.

Gulf : Fresh south to went wind* most
ly fine and mild, local shower*.

Maritime : Moderate winds, some local 
showers, stationary or a little higher tem
perature.

Lake Superior : South to west winds, fair 
and comparatively warm, showers In a few 
places.

Manitoba i South to west wlndst fair and

ON GOOD FRIDAY MORNING AT 8
! He Leaves for Europe To-Day.

Mr. A. Clubb, senior member of the firm 
of A. Clubb & Sons, the well-known King- 
street tobacconists, leaves town this morn
ing for New York, sailing by 8,8. Lucanla 
for Europe, where he has gone on a buy
ing trip in the interest of the firm. Mr. Clnbb 
expects to be absent about two months. 
In that time be will visit all the large 
pipe establishments in Dublin, London and 
Paris, end It le safe to predict that on his 
return Messrs. Clubb & Sons will be able 
to introduce many new novelties In to
bacconists’ sundries that have never been 
shown In Toronto before.

The lightness of a Stearns bicycle to 
In the parte that make the speed.

Vlcl Kid But- 
1 new shapes, 
& Turn soles; 
5 In the lot. 
from

The Son Bell Will Be Tolled From 
Sunrise Till the Hour of the 

Fatal Drop.
m Island Ferry Service.

Capt. Goodwin will start a regular ser
vice to the Island this morning. The Ada 
Altec will leave Church-street Wharf at 
6.50, 8 and 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. The steam
er has had a thoro overhauling, and was 
put into the water and Inspected y eater- 
day. ,

.1.75
The arrangements for the execution ot 

Murderer Harry Williams on Good Fri
day morning have been practically com
pleted by Sheriff Mowat, and all that re
mains now is to choose the spot In the 
jail yard where the gallows will be erected. 
It has been decided to use the enclosed 
gallows, with the trap-door for the drop, 
and Immediately after the execution the 
black flag will be hoisted on the jalL There 
will also be used what Is known as the 
sun bell, which will be tolled from sunrise 
till 8 o'clock, the hour set for Williams to 
meet his death.

Sheriff Mowat will issue tlclpg 
mission only to those entitled to be present.

A Model Prisoner.
The condemned man Is a model prisoner. 

He Is given the best fare the Jail can sup
ply, and his appetite never falls him. 
takes
this and his hearty meals, he has not In
creased any In weight, and Is apparently In 
the best of physical condition.

Rev. A. H. Baldwin has been visiting him 
three times a week, and from now onward 
will be with him constantly, 
states that the prisoner Is a German, be
longing to the Lutheran Church, and appar
ently has come from a good family in his 
own country.

;k, New Tan, 
e and Black, 
tic-side boots;

where, however, 
r five of the 12

%
urn*, and Mc- THE AMBUSHING OF THE BRITISH 

MORE IMPORTANT THAN EXPECTED
s 6H, 7, 714 
1.00 to 2 00 h
s Boys’, Wo
ods, most all

fro“ .1.00 s Blooming Easter Flowers.
You would be surprised It you could peep 

into our greenhouses and ree the large 
quantities of flowers and plants In cultiva
tion for Easter time. All choice varieties 
of rose*, carnation», 1111«« and all the rea
son's favorites. Dunlop's salesrooms, 5 
King West and 445 Yonge-street.

at “

Si How can you help your wife? That’s 
easy. Order Imperial Soap for her 
housecleaning. The wrappers will help 
you both.

Burghers Short of Food Now Have Plenty—Many Secret British 
Papers Also Get Into the Hands 

of the Boers.

ecials.
p Spoons, Sa
ndies, 
il each.

Rings, fanejr
shield,
?h...
Salt and 

glosa

Boer* Have Thabnnchn.
Pretoria, Tuesday, April 3.—Tbnbanchu Is 

now in possession of the Federal», 
Forty-one British subjects were escorted 

across the frontier this morning.

Where Clements’ Force Is.
London, April 5.—The Bloemfontein cor

respondent of The Daily Mall, telegraphing
Tuesday, says: traversed l'etrusberg Sunday rooming and 
is now encamped a day’s march from 
here.”

a
...25 | :

,
An Infallible Sign.

“Opening buds” and “robin redbreasts,” 
to which spring poets lore to refer, are not 
nearly so convincing to the average young 
man ae harbingers of spring as the display 
of new Easter Necktie» at Quinn’s, 93 
Yonge-street, next to Shea’s Opera House.

Fetherstonhaogh A Co., Patent Solic
itors and expert* Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. _________r .115 shelter. The Free Staters are now desir

ous of marching on Bloemfontein, and the 
Transvaalers are açxfous to emulate the 
late success of their affiles.

All the southern Boer forces have now 
formed junctures with the main Boer 
army, and form a

Brandfort, Orange Free State, April 2. - 
Burghers who are returning here from the 

of the Sanaa’s Post ambuscade fur-jS $ ts of ad- BIRTHS.
GALLOWAY—At 206 Robort-street. on 

April 5, the wife of Dr. Harry A. Gallo
way, of a, daughter.

GODFREY—At Mlmlco, on Monday. April 
2, to Doctor and Mrs. Godfrey, it Uaugtt-

scene
nlsh interesting details of the occurrence. 
It appears that when the first retreating 
British wagon entered the drift the tm- 
buscaders shouted, “Hands up," 
the officers and let the cart thru. This pro.

repeated several times, till the

:
Bake or Pnd- 
ning,holds 2M 
border, hasd-

“Gen. dements’ force
The Union Jack to the best flag that 

floats, the famous “Snow" soap Is the 
best for the bath. It float* beside you. 
Grocers sell It.

bright 4 75 removed large force of veteran^. 
Captured British Secret Papers. 
Perhaps of greater Importance even than 

the victory was the capture of British 
secret papers. Including maps and plans of 
1897, 1898 and 1899, outlining elaborate 
schemes for the Invasion of the Orange 
Free State and the Transvaal, and giving a 
plan for reaching Johannesburg from 
Mafeking, along Dr. Jameson's route, 
amended so as to avoid his mistakes. 
Another gives a plan for a march from 
Bloemfontein to Kroonstadt, via Brand- 
fort.

Office
stockter.lie

no exercise, but, notwithstandingcess was
wagons arrived In a bunch, when the ruse 

discovered and a disorderly flight fol-

Pennsylvania Democrats for Bryan,
Harrisburg, Pa., April 5.—The 64 dele

gates from Pennsylvania to the National 
Democratic Convention at Kansas City, 
were Instructed by to-day's State Con
vention to support W. J, Bryan for Presi
dent, __________

MARRIAGES.
BREAB — HASTINGS — On Wednesday, 

April 4, at the residence of the Rev. Mr. 
German, 128 «Queen-street-avenne, Ruth 
Hastings to Wm. Brear of Duncburch.

THOMPSON—SUMMERHAYE8—On April 
6, at St. Matthew’s Church, In this city, 
by the Rev. 0. E. Thomson, couen ot 
the groom, assisted by the Rev. J. Scott- 
Howard, Frank Wilmington, only sou of 
the late Samuel Thompson of this city, 
to Mabel, eldest daughter of W. F. Sum- 
merhayes of Toronto.

What an Improvement a new spring over
coat will make In your appearance and 
comfort for Easter 1 Can and select from 
the stock- at Oak Hall Clot hi 
street east and 116 'Yonge-st

How to this for a bargain, 
bouses, Just rented at $50 a 
$54001 See 
street.»

Pember'B Turkish Batha Hxce 
Bleeping accommodation. UB Tonga.

Top Time and Top Strings.
Editor World : We take your paper to 

our house. I am only a boy and want >ou 
to see if the toy stores can’t give more 
string to a top string. They are all too 
short and the tops wont spin. We don't 
want Friday bargains In top strings

Tom FolUwlsseL

Helps. was
lowed. In one cart were two officers, to 
whom Commandant 
"Hands up!" One of them obeyed, while 
the other refused to surrender, and was lrn-

ry Stove, used 
warm a 

f curlers 
"rom beat and
(1 and broke»

115 King-5sc De Wet shouted,

three new 
month, log 

B. P. Alexander, 1» Victoria,
Mr. Baldwin

.15 To-Day’s Program.
Athenaeum Club concért for Toronto 

soldiers in South Africa, Massey nail, 8 
p.m.St. George’s Society, Elm-streef, 8 p.m.

Ewart Training School closing exercises, 
Knox College, 4 p.m.

Board of Trade Council, 4 p.m.
Entomological Society, annual meeting.
British Empire League, 8L George s Hall, 

8 p.m.
Nuralng-at-Homo Mission, X.M.C.A*, 8 

p.m.
Toronto Association Committee re con

sumption, etc., City Hail, 4 p.m.
Ontario Legislature, Queen.’» Park, 5 p.m.
Grand Opera House, “The Belle ot New 

York,” 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “A Guilty Mother,” 

8 p.m.
Princess Theatre “Master and Man/' 

li ana s p.m«

mediately shot, ,
Burgher» Now Have Food.

The burghers, who were previously short 
of food, now have plenty.

Commandant De Wet sent the British 
guns, wagons and prisoners to Wlnburg.

Captured 3S1> Prisoners.
The burghers dost three men killed and 

10 wounded, including a field cornet. 
Among the wounded was the Dutch mili
tary attache Nix, who received a bullet In 
the chest. Altogether the Boers, captured 
389 prisoners thruodt the day.

Want to March on Bloemfontein.
The significance of the battle must not be 

be underrated. It was fought by a force of 
Free Stators on the flat plains, and .without

24t>RS—A special 
he hair ftfy

ver the bead. 
These oome 

ind are 
ited part 
ly.eo all dan- 
Friday, C

lientSocialist Talks of Blood.
"Blood calls for blood,” said M. van Der- 

Felde, the leader of the Boelaltsts. But 
lb!» remark called forth protests rrom tne 
Rightists, who recalled the Tact that Great 
Britain had always been tbe best guarantee 
If Belgium's neutrality.
Tbe Minister of Foreign Affairs said tne 

Leftists ought to observe the 
has the most elementary of tne 

, laurtesy rendered Incumbent upon them.
After heated interchanges or 

luring which M. Van Derveide

m
Office furniture, metallic vault fittings, 

cashier's Iron cage, etc., belonging to the 
Farmers' Loan & Savings Company, by auc
tion today at 11 a.m., at C. J. Town rend 
& Co.'b auction rooms, by order of the To
ronto General Trust Corporation.

moot
floes identity StUI a Secret.

Both Mr. Baldwin and the prisoner’s coun
sel. Mr. Robinette, state that Williams has 
not confided to them the secret of his iden
tity, and from their knowledge of his char
acter, his lips will remain sealed until the 

Mr. Robinette, before the trial, had

DEATHS.
M'BRIDE—On April 6, at hto late resi

dence, 610 High Park-avenue, Toronto 
Junction. J. G. McBride, In his 34th year.

Funeral on Monday, April V, at 1 p.m.
M’DONAGH—On the morning of April B, 

Margaret Mary, only daughter of Dr. A. 
J. McDonagh, aged 5 months and 13 days.

Funeral private, from 274 spudlno- 
avenue, April 6, at 8 p.m., to St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

SNIDER—On April 5. 1909, at his late reri- 
23 Seckville-street, William J.

a.m„ to St.
u m •—

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Colony Fall of Rebels.
Advices from Wlnburg, Veutereburg, 

Prteskn aqd Kenhardt show the colony is 
full of rebels. Tbe Kenhardt rebels are 
marching on Calvinla, and others are cn 
their way towards Fourteen Streams.

A despatch box was found at Sanaa's 
Post, containing the oaths signed by the 
Free. Staters who surrendered. Tho sign
ers have been sent for. In order that the 
general may explain the du validity of 
oaths under compulsion. . v -

y At.April 5.
KaLserln Theresa.Southampton.. New York 
Livonian......... Glasgow ......... Boston
Belgravia.... .- -Hamburg «... New York
Patricia..............Hamburg —New York
Astoria..........«...Glasgow------ New York
Marquette....«..London------- New York
Trave..Naples ...... New York
Mnnchen..............New York ... — Bremen

Glasgow ..... St. John 
at. John

From

Pin*, straight 
il. 16c dss. 
line SO best
’1,M’ J The weight of a “Stearns” bicycle Is in the parts that bear the rider.end.

word from the man's family, but the in-reserve wtuen 
nues or formation was carried by an outside Indi

vidual, who, on learning the facts of the 
case and the improbability of an acquittal 
being secured, declined to give the mur- 
derer’g true name. .. ......... —- .

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.
Cure -a Cold In a few hours. Dr.Evans*

Laxative Grip Capsules do not gripe.
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham’s 2 and 8 p.m.
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street, ad Bijou theatre* ?’54xy»A”

; Concordia...........
Dunmore Head.,.Belfast

Sailed.
nailed on remarks,

ropudllt- dence,
Snider, In his 40th year.

Funeral Saturday, at
Michael's Cemetery. „

For,From.

1 Glenllchlc. . Porto Empedocle .P'tlsnd
Jacouet . Sncseato MontrealContinued o* Page 8.
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Elf HR Bill IlfD|j Turkish
Rugs

«
il «wlDevoted Specially to 

tte Interests of 
Women Readers.

Woman’s jg 
World... y »

the Canadian Pacific Will Have the 
Boundary District All to 

Itself.

:The First Steamer to Reach Port Was 
the Trim Lakeside From Port 

Dalhousie.

/ *;CwiKttd ky r 
Utiertae Utile.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

Spring
Topcoats—

“Tiger Brand" is a satis
fying lot—coats that are 
stylish for most every 
sort” of taste—and for 
every sort of form—
The tall thin man—
The short thin man—
The tall stoat man—
The short stout man—

Silk lined and satin lined 
—light colors and dark 
colors—not to order—but 
to fit — io.oo — 12.00— 
15 00—18.00 and 20.00— 
Spring hats — too — for 
men and boys—
Dainty “ confections ” 
from neckwear land— 
fresh every day—popular 
price—50 cents—

Your money back if you want it -

E. BOISSEAU & CO..
TEMPERANCE AND Y0N6E.

Pi
Great bargains will he gtv»n ft, 

every day linrinr this week. <>gr 
valuable stock of ORIENTAL BUGS »£ 
be Sold before the end of this month, 
to the contemplated disposition 0fT? 
premises.

XK>
1HE VOTE STOOD AT 83 TO 39. what Bnrns feelingly calls the " blank o" a" 

«■HUM.”

Here Is another recipe for thoroiy cleans
ing oak fnmltnre which has keen stained 
or spotted, which I rather hesitate to 
give, least k give offence to ray W.C.T.V. 
sinters. If the oak furniture In question be 
washed with hot beer and afterwards care
fully polished. It will took like new. Tbe 
effect upon the furniture Is not Intoxicat
ing: I am happy to any—It Is merely 
cleansing:

There was a very large attendance at 
the meeting of the Women"r. Historical Ko. 
ctetv yesterday afternoon, a goodly num- 
Kr of the ladles present being descendants 
of the V,E. Loyaliste. The president. 
Mrs. Forsyth Grant, occupied the chair. 
In the correspondence for the past month 

letter from the Ontario Historical

WATER FRONT IS NOW WIDE AWAKEWe measure success by the satisfaction we 
give our customers. To give satisfaction we 
sell only reliable goods. Should anything go 
wrong by mischance we stand between you and 
loss. Our guarantee is always good and 
dèemable at any time. Send for' our fashion 
book. It tells all about spring styles in men’s

and boys’ clothing. Saturday is a good day to buy these
garments ready foç Easter.
Men’s Suits, in imported West of England black clay twüled^rorsted, single- 

breasted sacque and three-buttoned cutaway styles, good linings 
and trimmings, deep French facings, satin piped, sizes 36 to 44.

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque and Three-buttoned Cutaway Suits, all wool, im - 
ported West of England black Venetian and clay twilled worsteds, unbound 
silk-stitched edges, deep French facings, choice linings and trim-

35 to 44, very special............................................................... li5.W

Men’s Spring Overcoats, short box-back style, in dark whipcord 
cloths, strong Italian cloth linings, good trimmings, sizes 34 to 44

Men’s Short Box-hack Spring Overcoats, in fawn whipcord cloth, deep 
satin piped, French facings, Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44..

Boys’ Three-piece Saits, in brownie style, in hard twill worsted serge, deep sailor 
collar, seven rows of silk braid trimming, vest to match, pants 
lined throughout, sizes 22 to 27............................................................. ..

Boys’ Reefers, spring weight, in navy blue serge, double-breasted, „ nn 
brass buttons, twilled linings, well made, sixes 22 to 28...................

Beys’ Spring Weight Reefers, double-breasted style, in blue and black English 
worsted serge, mohair sleeve lining, Italian doth body lining, in ^

Mr. John Reas Robertaoa aad Mr.
This L« a lifetime opporyvBty 

Genuine Oriental Rugs at such low prie»Boetock Amur a for (tall.And Ail «ko Llaere Which Hare 
Wintered le Toronto Are Brine 

Fitted Oat for the Seas*».

war Competition.

L BABAYAN & CD,
7 AND 9 KING ST.'EAST.

Ottawa, April 5.—The Railway Commutes 
this morning reported the Bay of Qnlnie 

A large Colon Jack, ûyïng frotUbè top Railway WK and then took up the Kettle 
of the arch of Yonge-street wharf, a»- \rc- xvos a

«tocl^ty, asking the Women's Historical *o- 
n paper to be rra&et the/

4 # Rlv(*r Railway bill. Mr. Walter Berwick
nonneed yesterday the arrival of the mi appeared for the promoters of the bill, and 

# steamer in Toronto harbor this year. *• 
before the honor fell to Capt. N. J. Wlgle, 
who steered the staonch little steamer 
Lakeside Into her old berth in Yonge-street 
shp. '.A large crowd was on the wharf to 
see her come In, and when the genial cap
tain landed he was given an ovation. The 
trip was not made without a rough experi
ence, tor, at Vort Dalhousie and in Toronto 
nay, a considerable amount of Ice was en
countered. Owing to a strong wind from 
the west no attempts were made by Capt. 
u igie to enter by the eastern gup. aiino 
trurn that point and into the «.iocs there 
was practically no Ice. On entering the 
western gap me boat g»4 to cut ner w»> 
tam Ice irvm « I»tnvucs ueep. »ev- 
era* urne» mu scenter aiopi«eu in net 
course. 4.UÜ, n*>ei u tew miuutes delay, 
would again e:aah Into the i«v. Twenty 
uuuutW Mt-x toe cotfivu tne gup sût 
eu at tu^ xtoart, bating cut ae*- way turu 

! snow ior a instance of o>vr
’ I'aftis, t lying iroiii me now uud stern vl 
the x-essei mus the Lakeside .Navigation 
Vo,*s bulge* and tuc luiou jack, eue uao 
on boaru about 3b passengers, including a 
nuinver oi women «nu u rgc loau o. 
freight. At 3 o'clock she c*eared again 
for rort Dathousie, leaving by way oi the 
eastern gap. About 10 people tvos advan
tage of me return trip, and several locai 
merchants shipped a quantity of freight ou 
the stean^cr. Mr. H. U. Luke is «gain 
purser vl the Lakeside, Mr. Oscar Fiuminer- 
felt is chief engineer and Mr. Thomas Kuua- 
man first mate.

defy to prepare 
annual meeting of tire O.H.8.. which win 
be held in Hsmllton on June 6. To Miss 

fell the honor of preparing thla

123#argued that railway competition in the dis
trict was necessary, because the ores were Lefroy
low-grade, and only by cheap transporta- ‘fraper. the subject being "IJfe In Canada In 
Mon could they he made profitable. There ,w>6 •• The facta for this paper will be 
waa no Intention of exporting ore to the ute"a (rom the private jonrnal of the late 
8tate% In feet, they were willing to submit Mrs_ Jobn Breekenrldge. whose maiden 
to sn sleolnte prohibition. The gZcst dlf- ,iam, «aa Mary,Warren-Baldwln. 
flenlty in the Boundary country was the ah- it waa announced that the portrait of the 
Senee cf lime for «me,ting. The ores from |ate >Irl carson wM be ready for hang, 
the Republic camp, controlled by Canadians, |D the society’s rooms by May. 
were more sMcions, and It was Intended te The president of the society, Mrs. For- 
take advantage of the down grade from ,yth Grant, was elected delegate to the 
Republic camp to Grand Forks, to import Uoyal society, which meets in Ottawa on 
these ores to Grand Forks, ora bine them y,
with the ore from that district, and so 
smelt these ores le the Grand Forks smel-

Among the women, who bate been decor
ated with the Order of the Royal Red Cross 
la Lady Roberts, who received It for 
services rendered in India. Ml» Norman, 
the lady superintendent of the Nursing Sir. 
tens at Net ley Hospital. Is also on the roll 
and one of the best-known 
honored is Florence Nlghtlngale.the pioneer 
military nurse. This order was Instituted 
on St. Georges Day, 1883. " for teal and 
devotion In providing for and nursing the 
sick and wounded sailors, 
others with the army in the 
board ship or In hospitals." 
not confined to British subjects, alfho Hen 
Majesty Is the bead of It. 
bestowed on over 70

NOW IS THE TIME TO SOW 
QUEEN CITY UWN GRASS.

It's cheaper and better thé» «bd.1 
dUic and will soon fortn a alee I
i^cp^We..^ ^

OUR BEST MIXTURE 
SWEET PEAS ....

is composed of'all the newt end I 
beat large flowering sons that will I 
throw lot,- of bloom all summer I 1
Price per lb.. LOO: * Ih., 30c; ot, yfc I

10.00

women thus

mings

8.00 soldiers ami
Arid, on 

The order Is
Josephine MacCallnm read an ad- 

"The Coming of the 
which was

Misa
10.00 irritable paper on 

V B. Jxtyallsts to Canada, ’ 
warmly applauded turnout, and won the 
commendation of the president. Thin was 
followed by a paper on “Three Rivers, 
by Mrs. S. G. Wood. Mrs. Wood got most 
Of the Information for her paper from the 
private «"orresfroadence and Journals of 
her husband's grandfather, who was an 
officer in one of the British regiment, 
quartered in Three Rivers tat 1814. pic 
paper was full of Interesting material.

THE STEEIE-68I6GS SEED CD,
1*0-132 King 8t.

1er.
It has beenr»a4|g> Pacific Opposition.

The opposition they met was the opposi
tion of the C.V.B, which claimed this dis
trict was its preserve. The C. I’. R. was 
boaosed ; it received a subsidy of <4uu» a 
ra >; It practically controlled the -whole 
■ raffle of that country; It gave no advant
age: an rates West of Robson were local 
rates, sod were so high that trains could 
compete from Robson to Grand Forks, a 
distance of » miles. Compaction would 
cheapen every commodity used by the min
im. As to- the Mr that trade would go to 
■he States, he said the tariff prcc.uded Am
erican manufacturers I rum seouing ."uvtrv 
into this Section, livery unner Ua. now to 
reduce nls prints ,u orvlet to hiiow the 
U'-i'.lt. to luxe want rare» It thought pos
te bie from the traître, tue b, us a tjties.ivu 
was should me V. i\ R. ire aqoweu tv* go 
in anu say It would own the country? lue 
kettle inter toiup.ny w'aa prepared to 
build tins road with its own money.
Looking Forward to » Connection.

in to Mr. Morrtoon, iir. Barwlck
•nui Lsd arrangement uad i*et?n made yet (•> 
connect wiiu auucuvr fund at toe ivoumiery.
1 Itéré is. lui railway coining to the bound- 
try at that po.nt, attno a connection w*th 
tire American road is con temp in red.

To Brin* Is Hepsbilc Ores.
In reply t* Mr, E. F. Clarke. Mr. Bar 

wjvk seal tbat.it was proposed to bring the 
ores frmn the mines In hrpublle owned by 
Cans mans to the-.mener in Canada I ne 
nrareat smelter In toe Lulled Ktatfito tfis 
Republic Utsin. t was j«l m.les away, and 
•ne nearest Canad’sn emetier 85 miles.

Mr. Lioyd A. aisnly of Grand Forks one 
Of the incorporators, said that uttho it 
WM proposea to émargé the mills at Re
public, lira railway was neevs-ary.
,."r" *declared that It was toe Inten
tion of the Republic Lompany's people to 
sutclt their own ore*.
President Ihaashneny's Argument, views.

Mr. Shanghnessy said that he had pledged advice of experts on the various outdoor 
-uSf’fh/ o.rvilway truin Hub- occupations dealt with In the paper. TheKV“«.mi^V;paperTwhich I* Issued monthly, is publish. 

v£V.U,OU m"“ ot rallw".r. at a cost of H, ed at Lady Warwick Hostel. Reading. 
iOtJ.utW-one of tne heaviest pieces of road 
Jî JV* fonntry. They went further than 

.uDX>?vi lo do their best for the di«- 
mev. they had done what no other company 
? VIE do,ne: thvy bad bnllt branch Uuei 
ins V? mlne .tUat w,ls being develop, d,
?nd h»d «pent 44Wi,00U cf c. v. R. nreticy 
5} p V0,d « ‘ben be the policy
ïfiraÜ* -R' 10 mafcv every mice and
SffîreV‘ar,oP"Z.t Of to so conduct
to have the,,,'reared ™e?tmW.lSSf. ',(,?tor'e "'ord 1>r- B1,te lsesrted brf#rB
the Une of the C.F.R.. and lo bring every I the London Medical Society that bis pre- 

Clu>«d|nn freight there? * ' '
competition enable tbc company to tin that 
•wtter than if they had a free band in that

Mr. Robertson Supports If*
now all<h» *wp*>(>rt^d the !>UI
thtT*J!LÎÎ£mÏ5d dooeJfWt> /esm ago. tritko 
tn# promoters were different. These neo-itnfdTr? d,° "*« f«f P^le^S
h.î, .iv-,^ d ,erer hone.to build a rom? with 
?*" fur any public land or money.du7.7Hdb£.r?T*nt tDf ,rnde of <he Bo iuduiy 
tHstrict being strangled by a monopoly, and
Lronb.* ,tlrov thet [oe people of Cane In 

a? oi'Portcnlty to see want 
~Hid .•>* d°?e In the way of railway con
struct ion without public aid. He was Actress Was Overcome When
a powerful onc.V.^dk„r%,h‘m°,MÏÏ ,^t I J"ry Bre-'l“ ,B « >>r-
every single lobbyist I hat could be got was 1 dlct of *et
working ior them. *

?* the ccmmlttee ob- I joe.ed to these words.
-'*r- kc<)er.son satd be was not makingf agalnM m-'inbers of Paria- torney Le Barbier summed up their cases.

hot11 be side S°SSSÎ ire Sut Mr" «umme, declared Miss Xetberaole 
werioo. but he thought now, as befog**, been ‘'drtgged into a criminal court by 
!ifaihll lîïSÏÏÂ be gr<,nted* 60 the people as foul a conspiracy as was ever conceiv-1

bâVe ‘be ed- '- »r. Hummel then dwelt at «me I
Mr. McMullen asked Mr. Shanghnessy If * lengtii upon Alphonse Daudet's book, from 

the rates on his Boundary line were sub- which the play was adapted. It had been j 
Jeet to Government approval. on sale at book stores and stands o »« nly j

Mr. Khaughne? >y : **Yes.** for years. He concluded by deuouncing the |
Bo*toek Wants Competition action of the police in the case.

Mr. Bostoct, on ueoalf ot the in>und i-t Assistant District Attorney Le Berl.ler \ 
district people. Nuppor.td the l»!ll on *fte °Pencd telling of the law bearing upon ground tmit uere Ijs rr^nifor ltandthS «*p* Then he took up the pay and re- 
*nouUl not be left to the mercies V tho viewed it at length.f.Kit monopoly. He read 7 number of Ju^tlve Furemau finished Ms charge to
focts to shou*jhe progress of Grand Forks îï^^tn\ oVtoJk™" a°d * T C BA was 
ami Greenwood. j taken until 3 o clock.

Rlr C harles Backs the C P R Verdict Reached la 10 Minâtes.
Sir i"hurle» Tnpper corrriwratêd'nll that ' TlM’ 3,lrv reached a verdict In 10 minute* ,

Mr. Boetock raid SA to the prosperity of and at 8.20 odoek they filed Into the c urt 
Iho dlsirlcf. There were Mirerai Import ist reom. Meantime the court hud been filling 
U'tutM In the country and two rear* into eP- .. , . ..
the C.I’.R. pledged li*e!( to ImiIM a line iu Ml*» Netheruole and the others had been there. Tills pledge It had re cried Jut with in t bel r seat* all the time The actress in,: 
branches to the miu-w at-a ro-n of dvc voluntarily arose from her chair »» tuc
millions of Its own money, ami the nrbs- foreman announced that a verdict had been
licrlty of the country now’w,* due to I hi*. UIK’" She was
He bud never seen a weaker case mad - t™'! steadied herself and looked very anxi-
out for r-stahllshlng a Competition In the nn,|T at the foreman as he spoke. In *n*wer
Boundary district mat wonlu only have Hie i *° '$<• çlerk s as to the verdict.
otic result "We find the defendant not guilty.

Mr. Blair's Remarks 8ethersole Wept.
The Minister of Rtllway* rant tnere wasJ T.ars Ml upon Miss -“’'•‘erroles cheeks ----------

no doubt the f'anadlan Paclllc Kill wav' She turned to her brother and he kissed Has Been Appropriated by the Vnlt- 
had exhibited great enterprise so far as her and thi n shc ^<.hR"Î9J1Î1,,[f- frs. ed States Goverameat to
u.y Uii.i gone, t.ut he did not think that, Hummel. Next she greeted Hamilton ire Stccnwlhc. .h-even tho they had done so. Parlt.unent . verie and then Ma.Vrr and M os. A ttnmirer trengthe. the Navy.

would Ire jit-iified In saying that no other ; of others shook hands with htv and all Washington, April 5.—The naval appro.
rend should he allowed to go In there. Me ♦»- «■■»>,^ e hrldSlral ÏÏK Patton mb was to-day reported to in,
was decidedly of opinion that it would seemed Inclined to become nystencai nnu '
not Ire * rigur ex-rctse of tbc discretion of Mr. Hummel led her Into Jute- hors House by Acting Chairman tires ot the 
ParHamviM to oppose an application >f this man"» room. | Naval Commit Ice. The amount earned by
sort Mr. rifcaiiguu-sy had told the corn- ---------- ; ? the bill is <Kl.21P.Ulfi, the largest ever re.
niittee that the C.V.R. must have a free Primary Edscatloa. ported to the House from the Naval Coro
hand in ord»r to he able to give favonrele At a recent meeting of the.Thirteen Oub mitiee. The report which a-yompantes tee 
rates. On the same grounds, if Parliament ,AI 1 , «tncatlon 1,111 '* temnrknhle for Its array ot facts
bad never given the r.l'.R. the right to the member* discussed primary education. rtgan|tng Wa power the worm over for 
:«arallel th^ Grand Tmnk. that road to day Addrp*«** ou varions pbasefc of too anb- #.jgn naval programs and tfie T-ompanitJvo 
would ho giving Canada vêry loxx r.ik?»* 1pct Wpiv drtirered,parricalar attention be- at length of the navies of thê great man- 
havlne so free a b.-ind. f hon tQ the.qutatloh of manuaf train- Ume nowerm acrompanled by colored efiarra

Kloepfer l* for Cômpetltlo». "n the eeboolF. Thf* outcome of the showing the npbclkllng ot the van ou» gmit
Mr. Kloepfer aeked why, if the rompany evening.'* discussion wak the adoption of TJJf JTJÏ>r,l that tfie

wnnte<l to build a line with their mofify. the following resolution^ copies of which J^ authorized to have built two 
they should not be allowed to do so. We fieve been forwarded to; the e>h>H Board: ,u'r*vy .2? *!2i'*,>‘I1ls: coesi J!.ne battleefilps. 
in Ontario needs'll a competitive line to the -Resolved,—That, hi the ooinlon of the JJJJJ ilïiîfîîL<31l!jent °L ?Z,’<NI0 tonR* ann 
west to keep down rate*. It was the com- club, manual training should be Introduced  ̂°f tf>w.tODf<-a11 fo
pet it ive roeds in America that had reduced into the Public schorls, provided the ad- 1 ?h*» ordDance. an.d
rites. mtlonsl expense could ire satisfactorily KSSÎivï Jf.fSST1  ̂ ofJa¥,r

A vote was then taken and the bill waa arranged (ot: theîe ettiDii would he *£nt«n 1™“ co,t 01
thrown oat br a vote of 83 to 39. ■-Flint it is dc’lruble that the school 16 ““P* "ould be *2S,d5V,UUU.

" ! playgrounds shonld be kept open until 6. _ . —-
o’clock evqry, evening, and all day Satur- 1 for » nice tea biscuit use Silver Cream 

Teaching; Typcwritlne. dev ln oraér to provide the much-needed Btitlng Powder. You will then have
The equipment of the Brt.ish American for recreation In those parts of biscuits just right, pie-crost out of sight

Business t-cHcge iu the Y.M.C.A. Building. [. n,,„ nnt eouveulent to other public auti cakes thst are nice.
Toronto, - received a large addition this nleygroenils, rend that strong efforts should 
wc*t in the installing In the class rooms '%,1c to" provide sdcitnate playgrounds
of a range of new typewriter* The policy ... --------vtioe with all I-iibllc gchools."
of tills old and successful colloge is to lit____________ _ _ - - -
the pupils in typewriting for the practical --------

Phone 1982.women, among whom 
are members of religious order*.

Mis* Mary Kingsley, .the author of some 
delightful travels in Africa, has some ex- 
ccedlngly Jivrfy tales to" tell, both 
own experiences on the 
those of European doctors. Here la one 
which she tells with none the less ignsto 

_because the laugh was on her: One day a 
descriptive and otherwise, and was eag - native boy came running to tell her that
ly listened to by the society. his master was very Hj. she harried to

The Woman's Agrtcnltural Times, which bot to find hlm I, a ram. -
I, the official org»«> <>« Lad7 Warwick « tore stale. The native toW her his master 
Uhnlttiral scheme for women. Is "Ul to »d ken /two tablespoonful* of the pow- '
bemaklng steady progress along the d" ,^ V ^ before he
prising line, which It has marked .ooÿfor to tdeep. A glance at the bottle
ftj, It aim* at bringing Into touch with ‘ "as comreire sublimate: xo
!Lrt, other the rapldt," increasing numbers ^ wa, to be l«q. Tbe native

« muuen totcrested In the lighter Rbt Mis* Kingsley salt and mustsrl.
of agriculture, and the revival d ^*rm weter- “« a substitute for ., 

bn,nC8M induririe, generally. There a« ^ ^
dairy ' „ , oef" He ««a opened his eyes. I

nrsJ’! "" ”P be was
to tabf morv" bnt he simply point j 

. 7* °*,d" Ml,s Kingsley explained «S AI I I I TV
What She had done, and showed him tbe A GUILTY 
bottle he had used. "Oh!" said the patten- I 

that Is only Eno", fruit «nit. The tirai 
bottle got smashed, and I put Eno", Into
tke corrosive sublimate bottle!*» Miss I — M m m

"u to h" •hantr before remarks RAND whkh would hardly bear repeating wi il CA I W hV

4.00 MUU-

T;ISLAND FERRY SETRV10*.

rp HE Ida ALICE WILL LÊAÏ 
1 Church-street as follows until, forth

notice : 6.50. 8. 10 a.m.. 2 p.ra.

of ter 
west coast and

AMU8E-ME14TS.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE22 to 28....
^lEETM^ATOO MOÜEY TO LOAfr.

"V/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG 
1YJL mod retail merchant* upon their

>r*cclal Ind; mime*, witbonr *ecnr!ty.
■ moot*. Telman. Room 39, FreeholdOAK HALL CLOTHIERS lug.Lincoln to Slnrt Soon.

The steamer Lincoln of the same line will 
commence running tke first part of May. 
She wi*l be sailed by Capt. V. Knrtgut, 
who last year was master of a vessel oa 
the upper lake*. Mr. G. McGaugoey of 
Kingston will act as parser, and the other 
members of the crew will be the same as 
employed last year.

Mr. R. W. Hamlin, manager of the Lakc- 
. side Navigation Co., Is busy already ar- 
I ranging the season’s bosiaess, which né ex- 
! pects will be bigger than ever before. The 
ticket office of the line will be moved to 

) about the centre of tbe wharf, close to 
; where the two boats arrive. Hot a steamers 
* have been renovated and fitted up in an up- 
to-date manner, which cannot fall but 
please the excursion public.

Oeltlig Ready for Business.
All the other steamboat lines doing busi

ness In Toronto harbor are preparing for 
the summer. The waterfront Is a busy 

-x - Place, and large gang* of men are being em-
example of how, like other/insane people, p‘“J"«l ln flttlng up tbe v.rloaj b^t». 
abe bad deluded tke world. ! * £&»■** ■« 1 oase-Street.

For India. Famine Sufferers There will be a big change on Yonge-
A meeting was called tn he howi m the 8îree5 wharf, which will be controlled by 

City Coundj Chamber to-night, to oi»en a SSf R,c^e,i^a*nd Ontario Navigation Co. 
fund to aid the famine stricken 'residents of new wharf being erected is about half India. There was a very smîn ^“P^^ed, and will oe ready for business
and nttle was done beyond appointintr a few weeks. It extends from in front committee of 25 “tirons to KT-t fut! Present freight sheds for . distance
scription*. The Bank ot Hamilton will re- of 357 tc*L and Is ■>* feet long. The pasa-
celve them, and James Turnbull, cashier, "** waT will also be extendeil to 45 feet, 
subscribed <30. The City Council will De . wm fic divided Into a foot passage 
asked to onbecrlbe <2uo. ,nd 0 road for vehicles. On the nqw wharf

Mr. Fanaaa Reported Very III 'rl11 be erected a freight shed for the R. 
It ia reportwi ttmt k w Vue f. O- line. 75 feet long, and one for thepork packffu in l rorto'ni ronTtifn «! Hamilton steamboat line 90 feet long, Bo

Atlantic Cut. his son it. i” refrain ten ^etü.,btJ'TO Saef* wl11 ^ * passageway
for that pUce this evening. Mr Fear- Pedestrians 24 feet wide. Two waitingman « aged, and the death of " wtte a nil lM" 3° by -} **?■
few weeks ago had a very depressing effect . °d Î, w 1L^ office* for the
on him. y • Î2JS Hnes. The wilting rooms and offices

Wh- stole the Books f DroreXnï'ÜdlLSViLal1 ,he U,e*t lm"
At the meeting of tbe l'unitc Library Th it.»,Board this afternoon It was decided to offer -. , ,<HI Steaoaera.

a reward of <10 for the arrest and convie- Hamilton steamers. Harassa
w ^ . . , . tlon of the person who bfls stolen nook* Modjesia, will land on. thé west side of

hot dbyrassion that has raged for days o>er from the Reference Department ot the in- tbe n**nr wharf. where there will be made
the ouestion whether or not there should be stltutlon. It was also decided to imt new nP-to-<l4te accommodations for thu safety
professional baseball in Dtmdnrn l-.rk was Fro. '**'*£' Acre Toro.to
nettled by the Board of larks in à bundle of letters, giving account of The new Ton>.«H>o find other boats of the
sionera this afternoon, after a great deal ot the march of the Canadians and the tmttle **• * O. Line 'Aifl,,TigFe‘ their quarters on 
talk. The board met In the Mayor's office, of Paardcberg. which reached Hamilton to- of the new dock.

«SÎI
PBOreKTftS FOR SALE.

a "*FEW thoTte BTILDIXG^lSi 
tor sale on Waveriey-rdad—#e»e 

ready for building rm: only a step fra 
j Qoecn-etrect east street car track. F 
1 particulars apply on premises. No. 114 Wa 

erley-road north.

115 TO 121 KING STREET EAST 116 YONGE STREET, TORONTO AIL NEXT WEEK. gSMSÏ?' r
C.W.A. Aof rural .

monthly article» eo «Km!lr^“d
bee keeping and tbe various branches 

and horticulture, so that 
benefit by tbe actual ex- 

others, whose purpose is to

! TORONTO ggBltTHIS
WHK ___________________________

«8ATB.-TÜE -.. THUM-. 8AT.
SFLBiroro

COMP AMY

grill BeFA WX BRO KERB,work, 
of s griculture

"TV ATI D WARD. PAWNBROKER, 
1/ Adelaide-street east, all but 
strictly confidential: old gold and t 
bought. *HAMILTON NEWS,

oooooooooooS
perleuccs ot 
mafcff their partlctifir Indoatry • 
and profitable undertaking. New» of tbe 
Lady Warwick Hostel and the wort car- 
ricU on there Is an Interesting feature of 
the paper; the warden contributes s month
ly letter, and the students also give an ac
count ot whit they are doing In the gar- 
den and dairy. It 1» proposed during the 
cotfilng year to publish a pertes of mter- 

wblcb will give the opinion* »nd

The annul 
.Wheelmen"»
Good Friday, 
Qm-fitieet. 
choir a* 19 
attendance i 
dentlaiin and

MOTHERmauSSS^bt
Next—“Jeek n»d tbe Beanstalk."

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
OPERA 
HOUSE 

Tfi4m#L Saturday After»*#* Jfid Eveeieg

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MAR 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreeL 

Inga. 589 Jarv’s-street.
H.

The fashion of nslng linen, 
satin, silk or plush for cushion 
bureau scarf* and 
decorations, I*

Instead of
THE BELLE

or NEW YORK
Kingston and 
on Dominion

cover»,
many other household 

a sensible and economical 
one. They are extremely dainty In ap
pearance, the material Is cheap and dur- 
at*e. and looks as well after it is brandrled 
** when It was new. Linen of every qual
ity la used, from the common crash anil 
batcher-» linen to the finest, sheerest KUw t ErfafiJCf ttd B. D. Steve»! pretest 
pieces that can be found,the quality chosen 
depending upon the purpose for which 
used.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY ( 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-atzart, 
rente. Session begins Oct. 18. Telep

contain d* I
gmd will he 
the
Bryant

Board of Parks Commissioners Decides 
to Have the Game Played, But 

Ho Liquor Sold.

WÊÊmEXTRA-nbxtweek
Every Evening, Saturday Afternoon 

and Special Matinee Good Friday

;

I STORAGE.
Che COM 

ergezdrod. " 
«be C.L.A.

xn AM1LIE8 LEAVING THE CITT A 
i? wishing to place their household 
ivcta in storage will do well to commit 
Lester Storage Company, 309 Spadlnat

There are only two remédié» for an aching 
tooth,ami those are cither filling by a compe
tent dentist or extraction. But one twnnot 
always get to the dentist at the moment, 
so it is well to know, of something that 
will give temporary relief, 
recipe, for whose efficacy yen tenet take a

A POLICEMAN VICIOUSLY KICKED ANDCHRISit Is Jerome Sykes forTHE A* aARTICLES FOB SALK.fn almost all cases this season s skirts ! 
are being made without Unlag. This Is be. ; 
cause woolen materials all give more or ! 
loss, while thirojinh, remains as it was 
ent^henee disastrous restCts. such as sag- 
tlPS. The drop skirt is popular on thla 
account, bat many of ohr dressmakers ore 
dispensing with even these, 
a long, pcrietfiiy-eting underskirt, with 
knife pleating» or frill» Is 
wear under the unitoed skirt, which hangs 
perfectly, and is much lighter in weight 
than when lined.

tee the MBS 
Eng officers 
Meut, D L 
[manages, Jt 
|b F White, 
VtnaiiixnouBly

WONDERFULDemie! Parrott Did tke Klekiag — 
Edmcatloaal Matters Discuss

ed—General News.

Here Is a
g''I OMMON" SENSE KILLS RATS, M 
1/ Beaches. Bed Bugs; no smell. 

I Queen-street wear, Toronto.LAMP EdM Wallace Hopper C.L.A. John

ET

EARL OFEBA GLASSES,^ 

ted -----

Hamilton, Ont, April 5.—(Special.)—The KWould parution would cure the most desperate 
case of toothache which was net connect
ed." with rheumatism. Two drachma of 
alum, reduced to "an Impalpable powder; 
svrtb drkchms of nitron* spirits of ether: 
inli and ippiy to tbe tooth. That sounds 
Simple enough, and It world be easy to 
hare within reach when the balms set up 
a wall in the night from as attack of

Music by John Philip Sous*. 
Book by Glen MacDonough-

I Friday. 
McMlUai

T> ICTCLES—400 - NEW AND SECT 

street.

iOf course. A Beauty Show. Superb Scenery. New 
Electric Ballet. Dance of the DolK Staged 
under the peraooal direction of Ben TeaL ^«-. t

Hear Souea’s

Game
Sporting 

)»ome late
SGSr, which 
mislead t 
the habits o 

Before wr

talk The board met in tne mayors ornce, . ..... . u. • u 1 miuni Ii.umum to- ■ —r " uun.
, Which was crowded. F. W. Fcaramn and ^

John H- Tilden were absent^ and on H. G. in Toronto. Former tidings simply an- when their work ht finished the paint*
Southern, nouiK'e#l thst Pte. McGIverin hs«l l»ecu : Pre will comnieotv. Several changes ns 

------- • further peeticulars --------------------- * “ “

Newest 
March

“The Man Behind the Cun ** ABT.
Wriziit «chairman), Will lam Soutbsm, _ - T1, LuaiJ ««wv«r».u nan -"tj * x^^u**-*kt. e*verai manges ns eraw S w—- » rrZ/TZ . tlQn wounded, and further peeticulars were Ix^n made to the Toronto. Tbe kitcJen ad-
Ihomas Kilvington, John Itonan and Mayor gpxlonely awaited. It now appears tnat Joining the dining hall has been extennuj
Teetzel rested the responsibility ot saying McGtrerin was wounded in the foot, nnd la and a number of new berths hare been
yea or nay to W. Stroud s appUcation for .DOW ropldly recovering In a hospital.
the use of the old JmJI ground^Adan. j Hon (} w bowT hasad^led tne Mayor t 
Brown expressed mmseil as opposed to 'that he cannot attend the opening ot Duo-
leasing the grounds. Kev. Dr. Lyle talk- dura Park on Queen's Birthday, be having cent si earners,
ed in the rame strain, and Intimated that lo9= ?S*«<ement on that day.
if the grounds were leased something sen- 
on* might happen. W..A. Robinson and „ yeara o|d (
B. Tasker Steele were against gmng up J. N. Mills, foreman ot tv. u. Flatus year, with faut u„m OT tJe
the grounds. Mock farm ha* accepted the manageremp Chlcoro. ("apt. LuU on the ( Jrona and

Aid. Findlay favored the proposal; so did gj Mlmi llamense s,ock ,nn“ at | Cap;. MMiltfin on the Chippewa. The
~ Cal Davis, president of the Canadian Base- ’ The ftmWal'of the late George Kicnmond 'î^i.'ton Z*? ‘'ÜS7, T

baU League, and so did David Hastings, this afternoon wa* largely atterih.-d, Lure? bv <"!in” xt.^itrrc Xto " wnii.m
representing’ the Trade, & Labor Council. ^^oLlZ X «e,"  ̂!

Mayor Teetzel suggested a compromise ______________________ " street Wharf as general baggage agent of
'tor a year, leasing to be tried tor tnat nnn,_ _ . - ... !?* N,e8ara L1“e" Jhe cblvora start
period, and no liquor sold in any part or LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE. ,he eea"»° o” May 14. and tbe other* will
the ground*. _______ ! commence about three weeks ,‘ater. Mr,

\V. Stroud renewed his offer, and the r* Exeentlve Met le Session In To- Murphy traveling pasrengrr agent "f
quest of the Grange Aaeoeiatlon for the , »....... _ , the line, ha* booked a large number of ex-
use of the park on July U was put in. ronio t estersay —The Topics j curetons for the coming summer, and he

Mayor Teetzel presented a resolution in Dismissed. cx|>ect* the season to be a busy one.
effect that the ground» be rented to Mr. Tim . Manager Fey has Just issued a neat hook-Strond for <15 i day If he aecnres tne The Executive Board of the Ontario l»r<l » let. settlne forth the beauties of Nkigura 
Eastern League, and for <10 it the Interna- Day Alliance met at the office in the Lonred- and the sights to Ik- seen from hi* p-, hi liai
tional is secured, societies to arrange ror era tlon Life BnUdlug yesterrlav afternoon : steamers en route to the Falls.
‘he ot tlK srotmd* by applytng to the t 3 30 o cto<.k- thc llWDCe „t tBe j Merehan.s- Line.

After another Jong discussion, Mr. Ipresideat. tbe Rev. Dr. Johnson, vlee-presi- : ,bVitorctotnM"hLtoe are'Imhi
Soot hem moved tbe rmoiution. Messni. dent of London, occupied the efialr. - , hiule<> F'ltenKive re
2ud^ho^tl1Svf^fto?0“J..nT1 »toy« There were present, beside* the ctraii* j to the Me.bounm, Ine
a’ectzei paired wltb Mr. TUOen. man, Revs. Dr. Darker. i>r. Tbomas, W. c r0mmew the feeaurn tbc intfer
fu1ülewaPI>Jï^.li25 0t lÙe urange AS80Cia' Frizell, T. A. Moore cf Hamilton. A. Me- par, 0f next month. They will he on the
1100 i. j . .. Williams of Hamilton, F. A. Vastidy. same ronte «« last year. The Tervln. elm

Parrott Kicked a Constable. !Ondnh and Mww« Jrdin y Krnw n nr of tho Merchantk* Line. !n nt present over
Daniel Parrott, brother of Ben Parrott, **ueiP“. ai” -1****- Jf>hn + • Bro"" °r ! at Port Dnlbonsle. 8he will ply hetweeti

who .was hanged last summer for murder- Hamilton, J. A. Paterson. J. 1*. Donald. A. i roronto nnd the eastern ports, 
ing his mother committed a murd;rou% ss- E< O’Meara and the Rev. J. G. «hearer, ! Mr. Thomas Nihnu of the* Gnr.len City 
eault on Constable Knox, on the .Main-street ^ i« in tbe Hty. arrnneing business for his
4 ait stand, date this aturnoon. P.irrott ^ ‘ * , , 1M , . steamer. She will lie fornd on the old
;tnd annthrr carter were quarrelling, wfien The field eceretary submitted a very In m between Toronto Osbawu Whitbv 
Ktrox interfered. The officer teU, and teresting report, showing the work be had Bwdwdv1> foUre ard Port Hore and
farrott kicked him on tne head several been able to accomplish since hi* appoint ,hT railMl hv f-s5t ïtobrîT <-l^SeV
iin.es, closing one eye and causing ntm to ment, and giving a list of cases of Sabbath .. . .. . "... , *t*er the White
bleed at the nr«e and ear. Knox was sav- desecration which have been recently J,?P|L,,ccn T mornOutflMc Tomc Vnrk
ed by.SheritTs Officer Robert Stewart, who brought to light. He also reported hi» nt- L!“, ' k
liandcoffed Parrot r and took him to tno tendance at «a meeting of the Lord's Day !y>.D*, * -J1 “•
cel! s. Knox's injuries were dressed at the Alliance of Canada, which was held :it ot .|h*’ « n .if-Hmc iÏp. rt « nîi ^ o^n

tawa on tho 271 h Inst., at which the Hon. ^ * P^rl and (.rimsby Park, and the Q, een
Edncaitonal Matters I Senator Allan pn-snled, and several rept<- 1 !’' " uv. ♦*„

gvsraSj“i3 ^k^lvx^TVo sts?rs»

Saadis«'-œ %£T TT ^inlttee will discover how tittle can be given Thetomri was pleased to hear that assnr- Il*.,dBd* ... . -h.„„ s, ...
the kindergarteners anee bad been given By the Jllni-der ot rite wharf wl I he In charge of Mr. Peter

K. 8. Jaques, caretaker or the carol ne- Railways and fanal* that the question or McIntyre, nnd Mr. Dnnle MeCualg will Iw
street school, present salary c»* a year, opening the canal* on Sunday would be the customs officer on duty, 
and Janie* Hunter, care-taker < f tee Queen carefully Investigated, and an opportunity
Victoria school, were each grautci an in- Ç*T<>a îor alliance to xubuilt Mich in- For cute, bum* and wound* uso Dal 
Arcane of *50 à year. formation an may be available, *o a» to ley's Family Salve. It will not fall you.

Trustee Holden brought vp the question ass*sl *n reaching a sound couciudou on . —
of the mens:* epidemic, but lùe cou mit- important que» Ion. it waa auto grau-, . WIas. ^1.»#*
tee did not consider ibe outbreak Ferlons to know that steps were being taken lonng Woman Charged W Ith Theft,
enough to warrant Die ''•osi ng of the ^7 t*le Ailla nee of < ana da to secure the ; Jane Orierron a young woman, wa*
school* 'Exptoltlon1116 C”,1'd“,n ,x6IMt at ne 1'arl3 Placed nnder urretrt last night by Detective

__ , . ,’**,nten < I xhe Organization" Committee reverted. Slemln on two charges of theft. Tbe polies
e.Tnîaghtigavet Ma^ndefs^L^ton rata thru Eev" F* A" Va^stdy, recornmen/fug the j r.«sert that the prisoner stole some clothing 
“ivmltonre Pardon and Peace ” lire soli issue of f*'er*l new leaflet* t<, ne dis- from William CoX nnt! several tools from 
1st» were Mra K lïïrdiv «iimotltttv1r ,r:l,u,ed lbru ,h " various branches of the Ai"eh«haVi McGregor. All the partie* named 
BurntT’and Chartes w Meàktns .Y" ,or allla,!ce ln ordcr t0 ‘he <1*"elK,r.iu" of In- arP inmates of a house st 1& West Ade-

Master among the members a Ml ethers. i lalde-«trect^t-^lallutn rang n som during the offertorj. Arrangements were made to facilitate tho
There was a large congregation present. diseemlnatlon of Information thru the dally , . . . „ . „

Religion nnd Insanity. a ml religion# pres- of the province. A ^ea* Brochure. work that come* lx‘fore them when they
Dr. W. Bruce Smith this evening read The finance» of the alliance are improv- The Roliert tiimpeoto Company have Just accept a position. There are n number of

b< fore the liamiiton Association a paper on Ing. and give promise at no distant dajte of iMnéd a beautiful brochure, entitled. MSug- different typewriters In use in tmsineè»
T “TLv relation religion bears to insanity.’ being In n satisfactory condition. I ‘ # rusfii -hfi-. ” if «« rarinr offlos. such ns Remington. Smi'h.Frontier,

Ï r. Smitji argued and proved f>y a num- The alMauce stlj! :t xvatits with interest t gestions for Home I-urm ne... it is pria - L-nderwwx| Callgraph. eic. If a pupil has
1e r of iiii-tanfe* tbrt it vi.- s not the re- and confident e tin- hc-arlng oi the special ed after thc mo%: up-to-date find artistic takeu leswms on orfv ohé of 'tuHte, he 
!•;•hn,t. but the dogmas or men. tost eu so submitted by the Atlorney-Gen . .. d r*e adornment of may find himself at Po. lwvnus» the tna-t' .,t confused men » mht.i*. Ur. »uu:q stt.i etui us t„ whet I ,-r the provtn-e nas jun- ffhou ‘ n ehtne In the office where he has gone to
tnat the teachings of Mr>. i»<kly. the n;gu dV-tion over Sabbsth leglalatloa, and as to , the borne. It give* all thc latest poin.et» worlc lg n kind. Tbi* 1'ntelll-
pi o-vt. Ks of < lirl#tlan Science. toruiKited the meaning of thc present law. it In ex- and fads os to carpets, eurtains an i lipey- . « business edncatlbn goes nilertdenc- of her insanity, and that tew p-rte-l that tlii« c^e will be argued before ' tries. The lica of the day to change khd fSrorrh 'the plans^ ofthe Britlih AmSrfcon 
year* would pass before she w ould be an j tho Court of Appeal at the May session. effet This little book do ds with R.^mp^'rolV-ge. the capable principal of

drawing room bow windows. Tfiis intie u Mr 1 i-irld Hoskins C Abrochure should be read by every woman »»,cn is Mr. tin via «osons, c.a.
who desires to be up-to-date;

Seals now on sale. W. L. FORSTER - PO 
Booms : 24 KlJ. to thregard i 

rererred to,Palntlcff. 
west, Toronto.MISS NETHERSOLE SHED TEARS. To-Night ! To-Night !

MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Monster Concert.

rae that I w 
contained 
Commission 
and not titre 
Informed tha 
Osier—have

erected In lbe stern of the host
The Maatara Navigation Co.

Tbe Niagara Navigation Line, will also 
be to tbe fore with their three magnlfl- 
"—* Chippewa. Chirora and

—----- —. (Verna. They are now being renovated in
Thomas D Walker, a Jarkson street real- ; tbolr winter berths at thc Bertram suId-

tC  ̂ ci,J mee,eD^r- | J*Ibe ^Kr^lmprotomenra

«111 be addwl. 1 be crews will be tbc sa.up

LEGAL C»

W,LXsjS
18 Toroéto street^

New York. April 5.—In the trial of Miss 
Oiga Netbersole for tbe Sapho production, 
Lawyer Hummel and Assistent District Al

and the pro»Chambers. 
’Phone 4LPatrons—Mayor and Council.

Auspices—Tbe Athenaeum Club. .... ................................. —
Miss France* World Mr. Conrtice Brown pRDK W. MACLEAN. BABRB

îi” £iïoïP%ma0d' îlï: tr,HH VAmeron £e.r‘& to“SSl
sa8SSÏJ^“SZS.’ZXZr
BRITISH-CAN ADI AN BAND street. Money to loan.

COMBINED BANJO CLUBS. ' ' ■ " *
THE VICTORIA MINSTREL.».

! Entire proceeds to the Toronto company 
Canadian Contingent.

Only charge 25c, Including reserved seat*.
Box' office open it a.m. to 5 p.m.
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tracer cover 1 
ofjtreserves, 
being placed 
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.This clause 
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Interested In 

" which are * 
hunted ln tl 
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\ T M. REEVE. Q C«
,1 , Barrister, Solicitor. "Dînera 
lug." corner Vonge and Tf
-a r ACLAUEN. MACDONALD,

tors, etc., 28 Torohto-ztreet. K 
lean on city property at lowest xatsaPRINCESS ! Matinee 

Dally at BIS 10* lil
n#TO|M*AKlAN SifSw.

C. H. Porter._________ - '»
T OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTER * 
Li llcitore. Patent Attorneys «I&. 
Utebec Bnnk Chamber*. Klng-streeiw 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arrbnr F. Lobb. James S*lfd.

stcaiu- 
ng over- 

palm are being made 
hiding new bulwark*. 

Tho Cuba and
SHEA'S theatre

matineeEvening prices 25c end 50c;
' dally, all seats 25c.
! Great Fougère. James J. Morton. Genaro 
j and Bailey. Baby Lnnd. .Ryan and Rich

field, Melrose Bros., Derrnda nnd Breen, 
Mr* and Mrs. Tobin, the Blograph.

i
HOTELS.

SSSF#
steam hunting. Chnrch-stroet cxr» 
m:on Depot. Bates $2 per day. 
Hirst, prorrietot.

OVER SIXTY-ONE MILLIONS
ISSEY MUSIC HALLM

\
l$th BAND.
MASTER CLEGG.
W.E. RAMSAY, 
etc., etc., etc.

TO-MORROW EVENING.

t:s?sStoSKi
elevator: rooms with hath and ensn 
ratio. «JO to <2.50 P«r dgy. James 
Fulsiv-, prop., late of tbe New Boyal, Hi 
llton. "General Hospital.

SOMERSET HOrSE-CORN* 
Church androoms on each floor: » »«h*»

Mrect rare P—.,**£. sïïdira î? 1 mî 
for gentlemen: dinners bnnofijg' « *• I. 
o’clock : meat tickets issued. William Ssg 
kins. Prop. ________________  —

Reserved scats Z5c. Admission 15c. Plan 
open from 9 A.m. till 5 p.m. TEW

upon 
mallard, bla< 
only ducks 
by means of 
redhead, cs 
butter balls.

The real *o 
*s to protec 
men, who a 
from a few 
««fits of dr 
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•hooting a 
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Tort Rowa

ducted hotels in the metropolis thaa 
gt Penis. The great popularity It 
m ired can readily be traced to Itt 
fecit ion. It* homelike atn-oaobsre. tht 
cvllnr exrellehee of Its cuisine. and. tVM1 
moderate prices. William Taylor * Sea.

THE ASSOCIATED BOARD
OP THE

Royal Academy of Music and 
Royal College of Music.

H- SrW£SÎ48lÆLABfoTHB THE LAKEWOOD
Hon. General Representative for Gsnada. LakCWOOd, New Jersey

LT.-COL. J. BAYNE MACLEAN. „„ winter hotel of the North, «
Montreal. the pine woods of New Jersey. • I.

Examination, will be held a» follows: under Entirely New ManagranfiB*
Theory «paper work)—June 2nd. ,,,, eicgauily furuitmeu iieu.oou* “
I’mctleal—Between the loth and 30th ,*^fte, with private baths »*«

-The eiset dates will be duly announced. ovcilng, driving, drag ha .
ENTRIES CLOSE MAT 1st. and every ,k“„7,“s.dlVerS‘U f°r ** ”

All Information, syllabus, forma of en- U45S*“-,„oua Winter Cure 
try, etc., can be obtained of the Hon. Lo- . gI)ec]fl] direction of an expert py- 
cal Representative, Lt.-Col. John David- , t“^’3uf for circular and 
son, Toronto, Out., or from Alfred Back. , w r WENTWORTH of Wentworth 
Esq., Central Office. Room 503, Board of j-ckron White Mts.. N.H., LtfiW 
Trade Building, Montreal. Manager.

JAMES N.In-ths Pines. Assistant Manager.

DEATH OF CAPT. SCOTT.

He Was for 28 Years Nautical Ad
viser of the Canadian Government.
Loaden. April 5.—Capt. Peter A. Scott, 

R.N.. for 25 .years the nautical adviser of 
the Canadian Government, Is dead. He was 
S4 years of age, and was a member of the 
Boss Alita retie expedition of 1841. which 
spent four years In magnetic research ami 
geographical discovery. In hie ear.y days 
be served as a lieutenant ln the Britlih 
navy, and commanded a snrveylng vessel 
on the North American const.

The
Croup*I

It’s a terrible thing, isn’t 
it ? Somehow, that awful 
cough* that hard struggle 
for air, can never be for- 

Be a little fore-
\0.

gotten.
^9*^handed and prevent it 

Keep Vapo-Crésolene in the house, 
tnd when the children take cold let 
hem breathe-in the vapor during the 

evening. It goes right to the throat, 
just where the croup lies. All 
irritation subsides, the cough quiets 
down and serious trouble is prevented. 
It nfcver fails to cure whooping cough.

V.po-Cremlene h sold by drorelsts evetywhera 
A Yap<*Cre«oleoe outfit, lechidlng the\ seonzeand 
I—dap, which should last s lUe-t&m, and • howls ot 
Cremirae, complete, a».*,; tewm mpphf* of Crmo- 
Une 23 cents and 50 cents, limsttatea ncoKiet eon- 
t-lting phyddsai" testUsestak fcss ussn reeuest 
V*ro.C*esoLesz Co., 69 WallSL, Now York, U.S.A.

■ BERRY, formerly stWashington, D. C. Via Lehigh Val- 
Hounehold Economics. toy Hallway.

About 50 members of the Canadian On Saturday. April 7. an Erat-r txenr- 
Honsehold Economic Asstyhttlon assembled slon will he nt n* Leulgh Vs ley Bali 
ln the theatre of thc Normal School y ester- road. Only <10.00 torrounil tr j, T ek 
day afternoon aud heard nn Interesting ad ets good for 10 dayt. Choi e of three fast 
dr*** by the president. Mr. Hugbee. on trains from Suspension Bridge. *-2t) a.m.. 
the object* of the association atm a paper ■ 8.50 p., in.. »nd » p. m. Ihronzh sleepers 
by tbe corresponding socretary. Mrs. Jean to Philadelphia or Washington. Tickets 
Joy. on "Food for 1 typical American good for stop over at Phlldelphla and Bal. 
family of five." ' tlraore. For further part cttlars call on

Robert 8.Lewis, passenger scent. 33 Ycage- 
: srteet. Board of Trade Building. Toronto.

Hassell Hoase Furniture by Auction _____------------- -
Owing to the refurnishing of the Russell M» Gentleman's Wardrobe.

House, by Mr. Alex. X\. Burre**, tbc ont Ire i Ainocgst the tine Importation* of woollens 
boii*ehold furniture etc will be sold hy ,nr tflne , uetom tailoring of Hearv A. 
public auction 011 Monday. April 0. at the Tartar, draper, the Boss In block. 1. a very 
hotel. Xongc-strert tnear Shnter street;. Mr. eaôlosive lot of line trousering»—dressy, 
tha». M. Henderson will conduct the sale, rich effects; both quiet and genpematuy.

Heart Failure Attain,
Kingston, April 5.—William Forrest, IV 

rears old, a ship carpenter employed by 
Davis & Sons, at 7 o'clock this morning, 
while waiting outside the premises tor tne 
work whistle to sound, fell over dead, 
heart failure being the cause.

A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia la a lee with 
which meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate, subdued, nnd to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance fa another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. Te thpse Parmelee s 
Vegetable nils are recommended ns mild 
and «urn. •&

JAMES MUIR.
Secretary,J

ARE YOU CONSIDERED A CRANK? March 30th, 1900.
N.B.—The made, specimen theory papers, 

etc., can !>c obtained from the local music 
sellers, or direct from the Central office, 
Montreal. ae,9,n,2e,28.3»

CHARLES H. RICH
Life Building. Toronto

Solicitor of patent* and e*P*«- rJjj 
trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured la Canada and all foreign

BUTTER ? 20c lb.ARB YOU 
GETTING 
GOOD

To-day and To
morrow we 
Sell tho Finest 
Dairy at

hiiANOTHER WAR IN PROSPECT.
IF YOU ARB PARTICULAR THIS WILL PLEASE YOU. i toi

Wl

THE SKEWS DAIRY CO'V and that It I» believed Argentina '. 
Peru and BolIvU to attack Call*»PHONE 2298. * Fern, Bolivia and Chili Are Growl

ing nt Each Other. on "
Lima. Peru. April 5,-Recent despatch** 

from Chill say that considerable alarm ex- nprlln. April 5.-The 
lets ln official circles there regarding the Lloyd Steamship Company has 

Bolivia and Chill, dividend" of 71! per cent.

BUTTER DEALERS
309-311 WEST KING ST.

Steamships Pay WeU.
North _4. Deliveries 

Daily.
Rkfaii

relations between 1’eru,

1
«1

COP0 0 R T

Saturday
Military
Concert

fTstermoor the 
"Queen of Mattresses
This mattress — the Ostermoor 

patent elastic felt 
mattress—is cer
tainly worthy the 
hdme of royalty 
or anywhere else. 
It stands slope 

as a mattress—none so comfortable 
- none so healthful—none that’ll 
wear so long.

—Sold only by ourselves as 
—manufacturers" selling agents, 
—$0.00 to $18.00.

Ostermoor Bedding Co.
484 Tonga St., Toronto. 

Opposite Carlton St
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING-
USh From a style stand

point this shoe store is 
always in advance.

Drastic measures are 
taken to keep the shoe 
stock fresh and cleafc— 
just such clearing sales 
as that in March when 
every shoe that is shop
worn or off style is forc
ed out at any old price.

To-day we show all 
the new American shoes 
—just as they are be
ing shown in New| 
York.

Fashionable Shoes— 
Fine American Shoes, 
$4 and $5—most of 
them—some less—some 
more.

IE KSl “’.K?» -S' "!
a book for Mr. Cejla. h . he

Caruthers & Shields Near Top-ofsRSSTeBh&a** 
the Big List With $16,245 *WwS£hjj S *m

to Their Credit. P

In June.

!>IIIn chs

IÛS 1^1
< m World’s Greatest Amateur Boxer 

Accorded a Splendid Reception 
At the Bijou Theatre.

11 4
>>« given In onr 

ila week. 
IRXTAL RÜU8 
of this
disposition MC IOnr

tingmonth, on
of

' À DON ROWING CLUB'S FINE SHOW.
BURNS & WATERHOUSE LEAD >opportunity to 

* at snclt lqw p, •“■**“d*dparkDid You Say Scotch ? EE'ffià-al&MS
«Sk^*
lDFoxhnll Keene, the £®J|Jj^*Sl“tî3»yî 
rider, rode twlp* Î* the Granby
He aecnred second P»®* Æ horsss were 
Handicap, In which «<* *'Croxton Park 
ridden by members of me 
Clnb.

Scholee and Chris Graham Boxed 
Three Ronnds, Besides OtherEd. Corrlsan a Close Second—Thorpe 

Has Beat Record ofRN&C RBoats, Bonds, Etc.
John L. Scholee, representing the best of 

all countries In the amateur featherweight 
boxing business, fresh ijrom his latest 
triumphs, was given the rousing reception 
that he deserved yesterday, Along with 
his father, the veteran John K. Scholee, 
the day was rpent with triends In Hamil
ton, and the champion arrived home about 
8 o’clock. He was met .at the station 
by a big crowd, who termed themselves 
into a procession and proceeded to the 
Bijou Tncatre, where the reception was 
held.

The procession was headed by the new 
British Canadian Band, 'then tollowed a 
carriage, In which were the champion, bis 
father and John O’Neil, president ot tne 
Dons. They were followed by a drag, con
taining Chris Graham of 1’eterhoro, the 
aldermen and several D.B.C. members. 
Next come eight carriages, In which were 
members of the numerous amateur clubs 
of Toronto. The route wes up Him cot-, 
along King, up ïonge, across Queen ,0 
the theatre. All .along the line the cham
pion was given a hearty welcome home.

The house was nicely filled and a spicn- 
The first part

• • •
In Semi-ready the word is not 

used by courtesy—it expresses the 
geographical origin of the goods.

Imagine:—
18 ounce Scotch Tweed (from 

Scotland) sack suit, suitable for 
early spring wear, in Brown, Olive 
or Gray, soft, handsome—but why 
try to tell in a few lines of cold type 
about qualities which keep growing 
on the wearer for months after 
purchase.

Five minutes examination will 
tell more than a column of words.

The price is one of the greatest 
surprises—$15, that’s all, and get 
your money back if not thoroughly 
satisfied.

the Jockeys.

Statistics of the owners and jockeys at 
San Francisco, compiled up to and Includ
ing- March 24, «how that Borne & Water- 
house fire stlH In the lead, altho Mr. Cor
rigan la not tar behind them, and this, too. 
In spite of the fact that hie operations have 
been limited to the Tfinforon track.

If (he directors of the Western Turf As
sociation had rejected the entile» ol Barns 
A Waterhouse, In retaliation for Mr. Cor
rigan’s having been refused at Oakland, 
Mr. Corrigan would now be the chief win-

G ST. EAST. and

e

HE TO SOW 
VN GRASS. For W..hln.ton^^ P-Y„”'the 

Washington, April ,Ten at

head^iT^aTS^^.
mug owner on th. MM. turf «ht. year. ^racTrl» Vfejry. 

The “green and white” has been first past flm of the meeUng. ^be lon^ o Anecdote. 
the poll no less than 88 times , MÀ^hï e^the ra^e^mwed down

A gratifying feature of the winning In rnsmoDOlttan, the former win-stables thlsyoar la the fact that netting to Plato and Cotmopoiita , 
owners from the middle We* and far nl5? «Mica and mares. 8-year-
Eaet have dome surprisingly well. The com- F|nt „ .1, ° nuree $300, 5 furlongs—
blued earning» of Caruthers A Shields and ojda and upwards purae sow Speedmas, 
William Shields (practically one stable) Kevooah. M (Booker), o ^ 'efen> 2; oorl-
amount to more than $16,000, and as there 107 (O Leary) * W \ . \ 3 Time. 1.03 1-6.
are «till some good stake» to be run here Lindsey, Lemaon.De-
W stable will very nearly figure on tne Sweet Caporal swod. Aille- H-. Can-’feting of the amau m of >. dtoal Jran^von^-nd Candla coupled

twice aa well aa la* year, -incidentally, year-olds, purse $300, h Anecdote
Bannockburn1 is sure to stand training (Slack) jo to 1 and 11 to 1 and
again, and after covering some mare* at 90 (Hother«oll) l to 2 and out, ™nT,
Wondlanda Mo., the horse will be seen m Iji

Dr. Rowell's handsome showing is due Copper, Belle of Danville. Della Cee and n 
to first money In the Burns I Handicap, fallible also ran. . »»er oldsWalter Jennings keeps pegging laway, and TMrd race, «eeplechase for lo-ear olds 
at the end of the season will I have over and upwards, parse $300. about 3J4ral‘«— 
$16,000 in winnings to his credit. Better Plato, 142 (Dayton), 5 to 1, ^ 
yet, he will have a stable in very fair 142 (Brackett), even and ont, 2. Nestor and 
shape, notwithstanding hla long campaign. Baby Bill also started Time 
Vesuvlan la a good colt and Andrlssa a Fourth race, 3-year-olda, non-wlnnera or 
fine filly. Yellow Tall la responsible for gooo, puree $300, 6% furlong»-Boval Ster- 
Foster & Hackett’s fair showing, roster line, foe (Mitchell). 4 to 5, 1; Grandenr 
says the colt is doing well now. 106. (Slack), 20 to L and 8 to 1. 2. Mage

ânee W. J. Spiers assumed control of a. Light, 106, (Dean), 10 to 1, 3. Time, 1.28. 
J Baldwin’s Horace they have been snow- Thermos and Charles T. Hayman also ran.

~ ing well, especially the 2-year-olds, and it Fifth race, handicap, for 3-yoar-olda and 
la dtilte on the cards that the stable wm, upwards, purse $300. mile and sixteenth—

. after -aU, be seen on Jockey Club tracks . Boney Boy, 126 (Mitchell), 10 to 2, 1; Koh- 
thls season. ' ;ert Metcalfe. 102 (Slack), 9 to 6, 2. Time

Appended la a 11* of owners who have l65. Two starters, 
won $1000 or over : I Entries—First race, handicap, 6 furlong*—
Burns * Wat- Earnshaw Golden Rattle, 116; Revonah, Grandenr,

Srtoura ( at Bros................. 2,176 106; Sir Christopher. 112; Cupidity III-
Oak 1 a n d. Miller. O. W.. 2,180 Lady Lindsay. llS; X Ray, 100; Sweet Cap-
Ski, 565' l'an- Stemler, A. J. oral, 113; Dutch Comedian, 120; Boney Boy,
forabT $42UU)$25,7B0 * Co............... 2,080 128; Bee Mitchell 102; Lexington, Pirate,

Corrigan, IS. Dosa, F. W. 4k 104: Speedmas, 106.
(all at Tan- Co.................. 2,0b» Second race, 2-year-olds, half-mile—Vouch.
foran) .. .. 23,260 Fine, W. P. . 2,060 up; Juniper, Light Ball, 104; Thorough- 

Uowell, Dr. H. Ledgett, K. .. 2,060 >red 107.
jjj. ................ 17,840 Flaher, W. .. 2,016 Third race, 6 furlong*—Klmmnge. O. E.

Scbrelber, B.. 17,060 Hanlon, D. M. . 1 Wlghtman, 91; Proteus, 115; Post Haste,
caruthers & 4k Co........... Atuu 06.

Shield*, $»,- Griffin, H. T.. Aijoil Fourth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Dutch
703; Shields, McMahon 4k Co 1.16» Comedian, Bannock, Damocles. 107; Paeaic,
W.. $8400 .. 16,246 Kennedy, E... 1.VJ6 Allen, 106; Finit Whip, Hold Cp, 102; Dr.

Jennings, W. McLaughlin, Fannie, 86; Brisk, 110.
'B. 4k Co. ... 13,500 T. K. .. .. 1.8*0 Fifth race, mfle and sixteenth—Post

Schorr, J. 4. 10,106 Cahill, W. M.. 1,88* Haste, 90; Cousin Jess, 111; Harry Luces-
Dnrfleii, C. T. 7,880 Summer», U.. 1.745 00, 102; Tony Honlg, 118; Monseltoff,
Brown, J. U. HIWrath, P. • L‘20 ----------

A Co, -••• • 7,020 Wright, A. 4k ^ Goaalp of the Turf.
P'K?r * M”r" «MO Shieida." j""h. LOVO A San Francisco despatch aays: Foster

IV1V ' • ««-ci Henle D A, 1,060 $ Hackett have dissolved partnership,ooffey, j. «.^ SSSSh.^ :: 1% æPi*kln«Yelltow T»“and F«ter »•“

Land ere, W. J0(j”’ 1,588 Barney Schrelber has let W. J. Arkell
BtelL- L." H- " I 6 02* Fountain, D.S 1,665 ike Jockey Henry to New York, and
- - w b "lr 6 000 O’Neill j. W. Schrelber will sign Buchanan Arkell take»W.B;,jr. B.two u^eo. <• 1-sa0 Henry' for two years aa Scbrelber did.

iced 5 540 Simona A. l. 1.600 Henry will ride at San Francisco untilKyTn "P o'o26 Anthony. J. .. 1,000 April 15,
Cameron D Daly, Marcuh 1,880 The Duke of Westminster bred four gen-

* «jo’ .... 4.V4U Scott, U. W.. 1,305 rations of English Derby winners. One
Baldwin E. J. 4,825 Capps, 8. F.. 1.300 ;f them was the colt Flying Fox. that sold
Young, ’u. 4,815 McCarty, D.J- 1,285 'or $191,000. Another was Ormonde that
gnreckels, A. Chappell, C.W l,2h() old for $160,000. The late Duke's motto

B. .................. 4,050 Stoteabury, _ vas ’’Breed From the Winners."
Stanfield, W. W. 8............... J.200 The Charleston turfman, C. D. MeCar. la

L. ......... ... 3,580 McCaffrey, J.. 1,196 .laying^In great luck at Bennlngs, having
Atkifi & Lott- Crane 4k ; bought from Turney Bros, the latter part

ridge............. 3,485 Owen ;..i. • 1.1» f last season the three-year-old son of Lord
Storm, M. ... 3.483 Smith, Mrs.M. , F-stertlng, Asquith, for $25. He won with
Carroll, J. ... 3,uao J. ... 1,180» nm ,t the first asking at the opening day
Moran, .1. J... 3,030;B»lffwlA• G. at Washington, and sold him on Tuesday
Boots, W. 4tC. W................. . 1.160 those sterling and astute turfmen,

T. ,J... ... 2,980 Schwartx, H. Messrs. F. R. and T. Hitchcock, for $3500.
Morehouse, 1... 2,806 M. ..... ... r.tou l'hese gentlemen. In Asqnitb and Knight of
Lind, C............ 2,700 Collins, M. J. - Rhode», the highly bred son of Knight of
Foley, J............ 2.880 & (A). ..... Bllerslle, have two of the grandeat-looklng
Randall, W.D. 2.645 Thomas, J. K- 3-year-olda In training.
Ferguson, T.U. 2,84o Fog*, r,000 A(jTancc Guard, Zoroaster and King Uarn-
Lanlgan, E. . 2,625 McConnell, L. ival are the Carruthers 4k Shield»
Hughes, K. .. 2,000 fa. ... ••••• 4,uoo horses entered at Lakeside, Chicago.
Parker, Sam . 2.310 Holman 4k Among the late* arrivals at Woodbine te
Phillip», F. .. 2,31» Home ...... 7,000 he Queer’s Plate candidate Wrangler, he-
Jones. H- j-- A;*oo Upoell A m. woo l0nging to Miss Elsie Jones ot «rock-mie.
Schulte. W. K. 2-280 Appleby, O. . 1.030 lp haa lwpn placed ,n ch ot Trauier
ltomlgb, O P.. 2.24* sooth, l. 1L. i.too ,oh Graver.
smith. E. K.. 2.495 Tate, s. P... l.«*o •> ----------
Edwards, F.K. 2,195 Moore, P. .... 1,000 
GlbsOo, J. S.. 2,375

The records of the leading jockeys are as 
follows :

John Guinane<1 better thà» «o». 
soon form a nCL Wco per lb., STi

lies Fine American Shoes for Men.LIRE No. 15 King Street West.
• • •

M; 1 lb., 30c; ot, lie,

. SEED CO.. Uarited. 
F St. Hart.

■is mi m
\

H- D. Bates of St, Thomas Won the 
Grand American Handicap 

Without a Miss.

did program was put on.
Included: Bayonet v. bayonet. Champion 
(ieorge Stewart v. Hergt. Williams, 4êtn 
Highlanders: patriotic song, Harold Crane; 
saxophone solo, W. Kennedy; song, W. b. 
Ramsay ; boll swinging, Harry Everfleld.

Aid. Leslie read the presentation address, 
which, was an eloquently worded document. 
It named the various championships Mr. 
Scholes had won. pointed tti other good 
deeds of the champion, hoped he would 
continue as a valuable citizen, and noted 
that his prowess woefld lead others on to 
the science and glories of the splendid art 

boxing. Mr. Leslie added personal 
words or encouragement and the great 
amateur modestly thanked the donors, ule 
friends and the big crowd,present for 'the 
greeting. Montreal enthusiasts presented a 
broom, representing the clean sweep, and 
a big bouquet came from the gallery.

The bouts were generally clever exhi
bitions, and Just suited for the occasion. 
Howard and Good went three friendly 
rounds. Lou Scholes and Len Marsh were 
vigorous, tho perfectly good-natured In 
their efforts. Messrs. George E. Cooper, 
the English champion, and John F. Scholes, 
the Irish champion, and Jimmy Woods 
referee, fought the historic battle of 181o 
over again, to the amusement of every-
6DChampion Scholes and Chris Graham of 
Feterboro wound up the entertainment 
with three lively rounds. Jack showed in
creased cleverness with feet and hands, 
and seemed well trained for the contest. 
Graham bas improved sfnee nls last ap
pearance here, and landed frequently on 
the champion. No decisions were given. 
Prof. Williams was referee.

Indian cflnb Juggling by two members of 
the clnb and an Impromptu address were 
other features of a splendid program, all 
of which reflected the greatest credit on 
the Don Rowing Clnb and the committee 
that managed the tine show.

!Y SERVICE.

E WILL LEAVE 
follow* until further 

1., 2 p.m.
KILLED 25 AND THEN39 STRAIGHT

! Malone of Baltimore Was Out After 
38 Birds and Bates Re

ceived Ovation,

> LOAN.

ofSALARIED PEOPLE 
lantj* upon their owe 
it.v- «pedal Induce, j 

30, Freehold Build-

Swni-midt/

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

New York, April 5.-H. D. Bates, a young 
Canadian field shooter of St. Thomas, Ont., 
n man who was comparatively unknown In 
the trap shooting world until to-day, won 
the grand American Handicap, the moat 
Important event of the ytar for w.ng shots. 
He baa sbo. on.y twice previously in pigeon 
shooting tournament*, 1 and has never be
fore competed In the event that he won in 
such a magnificent fashion to-day.

There was $5555 In the sweepstakes, 
divided Into 54 moneys, $2513.75 of whlcn 
was to be divided among the eight men 
who had straight scores at the end of the 
25 birds. Phil Daly< Jr., who captured 
third place In the misa and ont, declined to 
divide and received the $400 guaranteed to 
the third high gun by the Inter-State As
sociation. __ „

The remainder, $2113.75. __
among the other seven, each man receiving 
$301.05; $2230.25 was divided among the 28 

who retired with 24 kills. Each man 
received $86.75. The remainder of the 
purse, $811, was divided among the 37 men 
whose scores were 23 kill». Each received
*2Shootlng began shortly before 10 o’clock 
In the morning, with the completion of the 
16th round, which several of the competi
tor» failed to finish yesterday. At Ka 
close there were 23 straight «cores out of 
the 211 *arters. There was a light breeze 
blowing, but it had scarcely any Influence 
In assisting the birds, many of which rose 
from the traps with the speed of «wallow».

There were many of the feathered bean- 
/tlee that were strong enough to carry waa 
outside of the boundary fence, sufficient to 
stop any ordtnary bird, and one by one 
the crackajacks dropped out of the flrat 
division. The la*t round was completed at 
2 o’clock In the afternoon, at which time 
there were but eight straight*.

After half.an hour’s lntermbelon. Referee 
Wallack recalled the men. to shoot off the 
tie» for the $250 twpWVn These men were 
J. T. Smith. Hackett*town N.J. ; H. D. 
Bates, St. Thomas, Ont.; F. S. Alynlng. 
Syracuse. N.Y.;. J. R. Malone, Baltimore;

A. G. Courtney, Syracuse N.Y., Dr. 
Casey, T. A. Marshall, Keltheburg, Ill., and 
Phil Daly, Jr., Long Branch.
sldè^luTtoet^^s^secou/ bird, "ami 
Smith and Marshall followed his example 
on the next round. Courtney and Casey 
failed to kill their fourth selections, leaving 
Malone, Daly and Bates alone in the race. 
Daly failed to stop hla seventh aDd rettre.L
Bate* and Malone continued to kill their 
birds nicely until the 39th round, when Malone n.u2ed Bates killed his bird easily 
with toe first barrel and used the secon 
for safety. He was lifted on the shoulders 
Of his friends and borne around the ground 
In triumph.

od a
for bale.
"nr i ld 1 ng'TSts 1 

Vaveriey-road—fenced
: only n step from
•et car track. l ot 
émisé*. No. 114 Wav-
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Ç.W.A. ANNUAL CONVENTION ^“^hrm^r^nTeX%hT.Mi!,d
prill Be Hel* in St. George’* Hall 

fiood Friday, April 13 — Many

be for the whole Province and for the ma
jority of sportsmen, and not for a few mar
ket shooters with large outfits.

It is Idle to talk of this legislation beta* 
In the Interest of preserves, because, as I 
have already pointed out, there Is no pre
serve in Ontario where any considerable 
numbers of deep water ducks are shot. This 
controversy is simply one between the mar
ket «hooter, with an elaborate outfit, and 
the ordinary «-portsman, who is not a mem
ber of a preserve, but occasionally goes out 
for n day’s duck shooting.

Apart altogether from the conflicting in
terests of the market hunter, with a skeg 
and a hundred decoys or more, and the ord
inary sportsman, with a skiff and fifteen 
or twenty decoys, the clause in question Is 
necessary for the protection of deep water 
duck, which, largely owing to the very 
methods In question, have become greatly 
reduced In numbers. Anyone who has any 
acquaintance with the habits of ducks 
kaows that nothing Ls more Injurions to 
any shooting ground, whether public or 
preserved, than to permit the birds to be 
hunted at all times and places without 
leaving them any harbor or resting-place.

Permit me to say, sir. In conclusion, that 
I am one of the majority of sportsmen 
whose interests the writers of the letters 
to which I have referred seem so anxious 
to protect. I am not a member of any pre
serve. nor have I the outfit of the market 
hunter, nor the time necessary to make 
duck shooting profitable. I regard the 
clause in question as a very valuable one. 
Without It, I, in Common with a number 
of other eportsmenT might hunt all day 
without getting a shot, while the market 
hunter, In opeà* water, is getting nil the 
shooting. J. V. Robertson.

DKBRI. %

AWNBROKHR. lot 
east, all bueinee 

old gold and el Ivey The annual convention of the Canadian 
- Wbedmen’s Association will be held on 

Good Friday, April 13, In St.George s Hall,

deÆ*îâÆnbtf°to ?2r£>n*ltutlon

H ‘LtiSpS^et^eS 
and Ottawa tor the annual meet

eThe'w’b»ellm“^of Thnieday, April 5, will 
eJtSn M the official notices of motion, 
and, will be n few days late in reaching 
the members, owing to the fire at the 
Brynat Press on Wednesday tart

Lacrosse Polmta#
He COM water Lacrosse Club has re- 

mmmlxed. and decided to enter a team to 
ÎÏÏMl A. wells and A. Gray were ap- 
f^Tored*delegates to the C.L.A. convention, StotoJsJctioS to support Mr. McMillan
*0At^jev«yltenthnsla*lc meeting to organ. 
Jxe the Midland Lacrosse dun, tne toitow- fig officers were elected: Honorary pre* 
Girt D L White; president^ H J t™ J 
^snarer, John Hanly; secretary-treasurth te F Utolte, raptaliÇcnarles King. U w* 
SmaslmanBly decided to enter a team in tne 

rjohn Manly and H. F. White were 
luted delegates to the convention on 

Friday, with Instruction* to support 
McMillan for president.

ad was divided

LICERSBf.
men

:er of MARRI AG» 
rocto-etreet. Free-

A'ART.
10G. Horae Show Close Next Weelt.

Owners and Breeders are reminded that 
entries for the Canadian Horse Show close 
op Thursday of next week, the 32th lost., 
with Secretary Henry Wade, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto. A class which doe» not 
appear In the prize list is that for Ladles 
Qualified Hunters, to be owned and ridden 
by a lady (not necessarily the owner). In 
classes 84 and 35, for pairs In harness, at
tention ls drawn to the note of correction 
at the bottom of the page. Class 34 ls for 
a pair of horses under 15-2. Class 35 ls for 
horses 15-2 and over. A large entry list 
is assured, and, both In quantity and qual
ity, the sixth annual renewal will show a 
great advance over' previous years. R.v 
dneed rates are given on all railroads, both 
for horses and passengers.

Toronto Canoe Clnb.
A very enjoyable evening, la In store for 

every member of the Toronto Canoe Clnb 
who attend* the musicale this evening. A 
splendid program has been arranged, 
some of the beat ,so4ol*e In the city will 
take part. After the music the prizes for 
the past card tournaments will be present
ed, followed by a short dance.

ETER1NABY COL- 
Luperanee-street, To- 
Oct. 18. Téléphona

:4QB.

v'G THE CITY AND 
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Clemee for President.

Sporting Editor World: Will you klnd’y 
allow me space In your wldely-clreulated 
paper to say a few words In support of 
Mr. Clemes In connection with the office 
of president of the Canadian Lacrosse As
sociation.
To the Members of the C. L. A.:’

In a few days the delegates of the Cana
dian Lacrosse Association will be called 
upon to select their officers for the season 
of 1900. Two delegates are In the field 
for the office of president—Mr. Peter Mc
Millan of Beaverton and Mr. Howard B.
Clemes, Port Perry (formerly of this City).
Letters have appeared In the dally papers 
voicing the good qualities of the Beaverton 
man, and belittling Mr. Clemes. Mr. Bol
ton R. Keene (who hn«« a mania for getting 
his name in print) states in a recent letter 
that Mr. McMillan should have the office, 
because he Is a good lacrosse player, a 
meinber of the champion Intermediate «PiJSJr *** 
team, and a good referee. I do not question * *
Mr. McMillan’s ability as referee, but if vvViîh T* ‘ 
this Is all Mr. McMHlan has to offer, the XJg®* A* * 
Association would not be the gainer by his , E** ..
election. As an executive officer, Mr. Me- vRitoe 
MUJan has not been a success. He Is lack- r»nrns t* .. 
Ing the ability to fill the chief office of the Martin j. . 
Association. He has, no doubt, been con- i War(v ’j. ....
nected with lacrosse for a number of years, ‘ruiz .........
but I would like to ask Mr. Keene «nd • pigg^tt ....
those supporting his ticket what Mr. Me- Rogg-*............
Mlllan ever did to further the interest of Walsh, J. . 
the Association. Songer .. .

For the past fifteen years or more Mr. Rauch .. ».
Clemes ha# been connected with lacrosse; Devin ...........
he was one of the first to organize the To- i Buchanan .. 
ronto Lacrosse League,an association which i Mounce *• 
ts a credit to Canada. He held every office : Phelan .. 
in the gift of the League^and has been one ! Shields, H 
of the most liberal past officers. During j Stuart. H. 
the last four years Sir. Clemee has given ; Bergen .. 
medals to the members of the League, be- | Tutlett .. 
sides banners and cups. Can Mr. McMillan Morgan ». 
show one case where he has furthered the Helnson .. 
Interests of our national game by forming Macklm ,, • 
a league for the advancement of lacrosse?

The writer has been acquainted with Mr.
Clemes since the formation of the Te- 
cumseh Lacrosse Club, and, when they were 
striving for Intermediate championship and 

playing on vacant property, without 
any chance of gate money, I have known 
Mr. Clemes to put his hands In his pocket 
nnd defray the expenses of the team to 
different points during the season.

successful young 
man; he has made a success of 
business, and the Association will make no 
mistake In electing him to the chief office 
In the gift of the Association. He Knows 
the game from A to Z, having, at various 
times during the past years been «elected 
to revise the rule book, ls an old player,
(and a very good one), and understands 
something about refereeing matches.

The strongest argument that the writer 
can see against the election of Mr. Mc
Millan 1» the men who are working In his 
Interest, men who are always bugbears to 
the Association, and that ls the class of 
men the C. L. A. are desirous of drop
ping. I hope that. In the interest of our 
Association, the delegates wlU see that Mr.
Clemes Is elected as president for 1900.

Fred W. Thompson.

w Game Law» and Preserve*.

mislead those who are unacquainted with 
the habits of wild duck.writing, I made inquiries with 
regard te the facta stated in the letters 
referred to, which resulted in satisfying 
me that I was correct In think tag that they 
contained many misstatements. The Game 
Commission is composed <xf five members, 
and not three, as stated* and I î
Informed that only two—Messrs. Wells and 
Osier—have an interest in any preserves, 
and the preserves <xt which they are mem- 
hem. respectively, are probably the smallest 
In the Province, both as to acreage and 
number of members,and 1 am also informed 
that members of these preserves do not 
sell their game, altho it ls said, with what 
troth I do, not know, that some of the 
larger preserves, such as Long Point and 
fit. Clau Flats, do sell game. I have made 
special enquiries with regard to the recqm- 
meadatlonn of the Commissioners during 
this year and last year, and find that It ls 
not tree as ha* been mated, that they re
commended any legislation permitting mem
bers of the preserves to shoot during the 
close sea hod.

I have read the bill which 4a now before 
the Ontario Legislature, and which is a re
vision and codification of the whole Game 
Law of the Province, and I do not find 
a single clause In It from beginning to end 
which appears to be in the special Interest 
of wild duck preserves.

One of the letters referred to makes some 
■uggestdon that ut the expiration of the 
present leases the public should be allowed 
to shoot over certain preserves, but the 
writer does not appear to be aware that 
this Is a matter with which the Province 
of Ontario has nothing to do, us the lands 
in question are under the control of the 
Dominion Government. There* Is also a 
suggestion that the provision for licensing 
game dealers has been suggested In the In
terests of the preserves, 
aay force in the suggestion, but would 
rather suppose that the object of this 
clause ls to regulate the traffic In
during close season, which ls now ca------
on contrary to law, to a very great extent.

The clause which appears to be specially 
attacked by the correspondents referred to. 
Bailer cover of a general abuse of members 
of preserves, is that which prohibits decoys 
btfag placed more than seventy-five yards 
from the shore, or from natural rushes.

This clause is not in favor of preserves, 
,nor are members of preserves In any way 
^interested In it, because the kind of ducks 
which are «hot upon preserves are never 
hunted in this way. With the exception 
of odd birds, the only ducks which are 
killed upon preserves are marsh ducks— 
mallard, black duck, pintail, teal, etc. The 
only ducks ordinarily taken Jn open water 
by means of decoys are deep water ducks— 
redhead, canvas back, blueblll, whistler, 
but ter balls, etc.

The real object of the clause In question 
I» to protect the great majority of sports
men, who are not members of preserves, 
from a few market hunters, who have large 
outfits of decoys, and who place them In 
the open water, and use skegs or other 
■mall boats, built with the object of evad
ing the prohibition of sunken punts. One 
°r two market hunters, -shooting In this 
**y, entirely prevent anyone who has not 
1 similar outfit from obtaining any sport 
■k>ng the margin or shore of any lake or 
“7. If dock shooters, who make their 
snooting a source of profit, and who. tbere- 
JJJ*. get expensive outfits and devote the 
Whole season to «hooting, are permitted 
to use qvery means that their ingenuity can 
■pggeet, the extermination of those varie
ties of ducks that frequent the public shoot- 
“g grounds is assured.

Tort Rowan Bay, which has been referred

'
lr. Basketball at Nlaeara Falls.

Niagara Falls, Ont., April 5.-A very ex
citing game of basketball took place this 
afternoon at the Collegiate iM-tftoto be
tween the rival teams of NiagnftjF*11»- 
N.Y., and the Collégiales of this town. 
After a very rough game the CoHegletea 
won by a «core of 12 to 10. The team* lined 
up as follows:

Collegiate» (12)-Phemlster, right guard; 
Henderson, left gnard; Tierney, rlitot for
ward; Donald, centre; Mlsner, left for-
"Tiagain Falls, N.Y. (10)-Cannr.n. right 
guard: Marshall, left guard; Sehovell right 

centre; Mltchetl, left

5TEB — PORTRAIT 
24 King--"
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ARDS. MONTREAL LACROSSE CUJB.WIN, BARRISTER | 
Canada 1'ermase*) J 

)to-street, Toronto. «
Quantity No Object—Price1 the Same, 

It makes no difference whether you buy- 
one or a thousand of onr “Collegian" Cl- 

.. .. ! gars, the price Is the same—5 cents straight.First.Second.nurd.unplaced. qimn{lty j sell alone enables me to
125 giTe such unequalled value. J. A. Thomp

son, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-*reet. 6

Rosy Reports Submitted at the An
nual Meeting;—Anxious for 

Senior League.
Montreal, April 5.-The annual meeting 

of the Montreal, Lacrosee Club was held 
last night at the M.A.A.A. rooms, when 
there was a very large attendance of mem
bers The fact of entering the Senior 
League this,season has had the effect of 
Sttiffig up the boys, and If things go a* 
Sey promise at the present time ‘here 
will likely be such a team on the field as 
may surprise the champions Last 
was a niost successful one from a playing 
point of view, and, with the experience 
•rained last veer, the M.L.C. will be a 
prêtav hard proposition to handle. The elec- 

of officer» resulted as follows : P™*}"
dent Harry L. Shaw; flret vlce-prealdent, 
Arthur Hamilton; second vlc^presldent, 
Dr A D. Irvine; hon.-se^retnry, Guy 1. 
Pettigrew: treasurer, L. Herbert Bra^ri 
committee. William Bramley, W. H. Reed, 
W, H. Hasley. M. J- Murphy, Henry 
Christmas, Dr. R. H. Craig, and U. H. M. 
Andrews. -

______________
BAN, BARRISTER,
-, etc., 34 Victoria j ($171.. 90 forward ; Johnson, 

forward. .
Referee—Sergt.-Major Vandersluys. Um

pire»— Ilewson and Aidons.

16869.. 90 \m j5974
barristers. 1
etc., 34 Victoria ^

750»01 HIGH ROLLING M'NING BROKERS.191«£fits«0 lo.t j4'Jfill54 The Danntle»»* of Guelph.
Gnetlph, April 5,-The Danntles* Base-

Si' sSrênrêV^Sd
C Kloepter, M.P.: bon. vice-presidents, 
Messrs. J. M. Dnff "nd Jfb°vle<p
patrons, Messrs. J. E. ^cLlderry, L. P- 
Hawkins, J. J. homes, C. N, Daly. G. B; 
Morris; president, George A. Gibson, 
vice-president, A. L. Hamilton , sec.-trea- 
surer, .1. M. Purcell: tram manager. A h. 
McOallnm; Executive Committee, W. Mc- 
Kenna R Millar, Jr„ W. McFarquhar slid 
the president, vice-president und sec.-
trm.VDauntless 1» a purely amateur tram 
made up of the beat local RW*™- They 
have for some years held a ,0''e°ioeLp1 
In the ranks of amateur baseball, anl a»
?ramPhthî; "Üs rêpresrafaC on toe 
dtomond win In all probability fall to the
hol^toe" reputation of toe oldest ball town

Toronto Beat the Standard Tei 
on Athenaeum Alley» by 

108 Pin».

51. M 
. 50 1143834i’tor, “Dlnoen BOB* 

i Temoerance-street*

CDONALD, 8Hp?r 
i, Mnclaren, Macuo»- 
d. Barristers, doiid- 
o-street. Money te 
at lowest rates.

673ti2944
1692940. 38 ;i91515 An Interesting game of tenpins was 

played at the Athenaeum Chib Inst night 
' between member» of the Toronto and 

v* ! Standard Mining Exchanges, the former 
4y I winning by 108 pins. The match was play- 

lou ed with seven men a side., and after the 
40 ! finish the brokers tho roly enjoyed thern- 
7H selves in the Beefsteak Club, where re- 

and speeches were in

Standard.
.. 540 D F Maguire . . 534 
.. 414 8 Clarke .. ..
.. 472 L R Arnett .. ..430 
.. 451 W Petley ..
.. 515 M D Boyd ..
.. 571 H B Lyon.......... 516
.. 441 A VanKoughnet.. 460

. ,3Ji7 Average........... .. 549

891H27 22
2329

219323122 11919 tbon14lh
2219.. 17
101711
2314. 10 86 | fneshments, songs 

«2 i order. rfbe scores:
30 j Toronto.
83 D G Ix>rsch 
60 F A Han . 
io F Thompson

117 H Roep .. .
90 O. Heron ..
31 J Tache .. .

G Dunstan ,

1013
13l 4barristers, SO* 

Attorney», etft, « _ 
rs. King-street »
Toronto. Money 
James Baird.

11
a8 . 466337

5 Thorold Baaeball Club.

The following officers were elected: Hon 
president. Wllllsm McLeary, M P.: presi
dent. James McTavlSh: vice-president, L G 
Lorrimnn; secretary W F Bald; treasurer, 
L McMann; Executive Committee. C How- 

Baseball Brevities. cll] Arthur Smeardon, George Burch. L Me-
Junior Baseball League wlI Ij0arJ-, j F Gamble. Manager J. P< <.«"

{-U «8USP5,-. KSS 3 saa%fc*«SK.f^ ,,r" ’■

3971819 . 49396
63

;ls.
CHURCH AND SH0* 
;ite the MetropoltoP 
rbe». Elevators ao<I 
-h-street care fro* 
$2 per day. J. wfe.

Guard Beat Andrlea.-, Advance
Son Francisco, April 5.—Weatner clear,

(Henrir), Wl, VUttV. Koiim«y,U

10 to 1, 3. lime 1.41%. Fiamoeauette,
Hlero, Ledeac, Muster Lee, Bly. cnispa,
Hannah, Held and My Dear also ran.

Second race, mile, selling—lorstna, 1-0 
(Ames), 8 to 1, 1: Croker, 111 (Fauntleroyi,
« to 1. 2; Losprietos, 122 (Hcnen), 6 to l, Tt,_ Eastern League circuit will bq anally
i:retom’rênétiAceClMlroe8oek' «ïilometiô] fixed for the year to-day at New lore. 

Pint t'to. nis^ran ' Director William Galt talked with tne Lon-
H'S &KKtt day, ^d K7.,lMraT 

» ‘g ««J ” Wminm^roifd “nra^erarêÂ “^Srêtnrn
arSov&«Erên E XT cTtIÆ!
"Fourth rSe ïïm”es m™T$/Ôo rtdéd 'heat out Hartford to-day <m a walk. Mr.

aSvîrêr. ïïîiard 110 ’(Plggott) even, 1; Galt was to Hamilton yesterday morning, 
Tnnrêirê iikMHrarrt 2 TImel62% as were also President Retd and Messrs.

3ErilS)VS77 r.^7 «“r ^Vh%r,r»a
M^tDuchanîn,', fi^to'L ’If Andrâttus, uo »n^u^11rêrêe«nuuv7<'rê18ï rareramy'’ m 
(Henry), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Jimiouette, league s representsure was lavorabty lm-
Bennato, Mafeklng, Montana entertain, pressed.
Thornwild and Immodel also ran. ___ _ .__

Sixth race, mite, purse—Vesuvlan, 100 Sportlns Notes.
_ - , wlll,u,T (Henry), 2 to 6, 1; Lothism, 103 (Powell), The membets of the Q.V.lt. Bicycle vmb
D- c- .• „ ,,PM| 23 to 1, 2; Bathos, 91 (Monnce), 25 to l, 3. will meet at Savlgny’s East Adelaide.«reet

Adams & Burns, 3 From-street Arbaces, Casdale and La Borgia tonight at 8 o'clock, previous to pro-
sole agents for the also ran. ceeding to toe Royal Canadian Bicycle
Scotch whiskey, manufactured ny Bntrlea . Elrst race, 6 furlongs, selling— Club house for the purpose of playing off 

tilers' Company, L.m'ted ot nmn- Loulae Uaynum, sir Hampton,Dreadnangnt their tie game of pedro.
This whiskey can he obtained at „ )io- ulDe urj, Bogus Mil, Fionnel 11., , The Royal Canadian ïaeùt Club will give 
class hotels from the Atlantic to Ba’rbo 10u, Harry 'POatetter 1UU, Tne Scot a house dinner at the Temple Cate on April

Total .................3296Totail . 
AverageI am unable to see

In Canada.THE EASTERN LEAGUE CIRCUIT.game
irried were

Committee Meet» To-Day In New 
York to Finally Fix Thins» Up- 

Director Galt in Hamilton.

The Toronto
. TORONTO. CAN..
1; corner King -rtfc | 
ned: electric HgbflBLi 
bath and en inV 
per dpy. James 
be New Royal, Haa-

business 
his ;wn

Mr. Clemes is a

2Ï anmtenms in the league are 
to have two representatives present.

The manager of the Wideawake B.B.C.

ïs®-«s-i»@rRSS:
«top; A Goodman, third F£ y/îi,
Vb JEBWlU0yà Twurom'and have
derided6 no^to^phty* In the IntermedUite

î^n‘nhrêhem^r.0,^t^nt»t«t.^

WMr 'l. *E.B Jones ha“ resigned the ms nager. 
■Mn 'nf'tho University Baseball Club. HI» 

Is wrloualv 111 In St. Thoma». and $h*JoJe, finds himself unable to devote 
his time to baseball this season.

HOUSE-CORNEB
Carlton-streetf*—Batik 
oi-rrlc lights through- 
Ctrl city; rates,

and Church- 
with bo.ird. 

r Sundays at 1 to * 
saoed. William H»jV

X I^cureSTnfiv^aysT

. I Biff is the only remedy that 
K,n ■* Iwlll positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

•Mr (Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
mhb l-ilricturc, no pain. Price fl.OO. 
■Hi ” (Call or write agency 

■*" | 278 Yonge Street, Toronto.

leftlester
room».

DWAY AND ELtiV^ 
York, opposite Grace 

u. In a modest anu 
i are few better ,con- 
met ropolis than WJf 
popularity It 6as re
traced to Its onion* 
n f n1 osdhere, the p« 
cuisine, nnd It* v„ 

Mm Tnylor A Son*
ylV7 NARROW 

v-----TREAD
Retail Brancn. 232 Y'onge 3t.

Messrs.
***** V* Scotch whiskey, manuiaciureu oj ]?• Ssuriilcrs’ Company Limited, of Edln-
the Dis , _Moi-av (i«n h« nhtalned at
bnrflTSt-clnsl. hoteis-from the Atlantic ^aiuv aw ................................ ............I_______ _______________________________
“ - and those who like a good ww “miss’Madailne,*My Secret, Lobencemla 1"“ at which It is expected about 360 wiii

whiskev should be sure | be present, including dlxtingulsned gen-
furkxngs, purse—Henrietta tlemen from points outskle toe city.
Fetal 1U8, Let Get, Ex- ! The Rambler Cycling Clnb entei

Chess Experts at Plur-

Sri^re^^Of^toe-r*^8 Btack-

SrVanrl.0enffi*^Mtorirêrea^to 

nlav while the I/ondon" first-rate» Jones, riîwrenoe. I»msn. Passmore. Phystck. 
Tletjen and Ward, sffl amateurs, had also 
.ntered The pairing of the first round 
has been arranged as fo,lo^*:<vJ'eljg™n ’’ 
Onnsberg. Passmore v. Mason, Jones v. 
Ward. Yaulte v. Lawrence. Lee v.
Inman v. Blackhumo and Phvrick a bve. 

The games were scored as follows; Mason
lost to Passmore Gun,bergwent down be-

THchman, Ward dlaooeed of Jones,
Lawrence and v*n1** flr*w'*Jt^*2hL'î!L'nn)i 
Tletjen. The game between Btackburne and 
T.oman was not concluded this evening. 
The second round will be played on Sat
urday afternoon.

135
êïs'ss of 2St Scotch whiskey should be
nnd ask for D. C. L. brand nnd see that Second 7
îh.v get It. It ls the safest and most c loy Terrene, Fetal lot), Let Get, Ex- ! The Rambler Cycling Club entertained 
hineflcfal whiskey to use. Its fine flavor pedleot 97i princess Selka, A Henna 06, cor- the Jubilee Euchre Clnb at Innctteon and
E=8fr0ene^rêarê,trêsn,rol!Ua.,nadntuedw,tit ^ ««“ B^’ "'««« ^
out a rival. •* Third racee, half mile, parse, maidens, 2- About 80 couples were present and tnoroly
oui a year-olds, fitlles-Bavasa, Debllck, Mrs. enjoyed the entertainment provided, one

Brunell, Solo Lass, Elly Diggs, Too Hot, club house was beautifully decorated for 
Cartlee, Adam Fox 11». Adon, lmponente, the occasion; a large number of palms and 
Bâcbarold, Location 105. ferae adding mneb to the effect.

Fourth race, mile, seiltag—New Moon, • The banners and prise* won hy tne clans 
Uarda, Torsi da, Rosinante 110,-Mlgar 1U8. and Individual members of the Toronto 
Obsidian 11L Silver Tone, Facade 1U8, Dare Bowling League will be presented at a 

III., Captive 115, Pegs long. Donator 112. smoker to be given by tne cnampion 
Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Pat mot- Llederkrsnz clnb at their clubhouse on Fn- 

'rissey 112, 'nbnron 105, Mike Rice, Ajsna day, April 27.
10(1, F la morn. Peace loti. Bond Bell 110, sly Archie McBachren will be on hand early 
113, Tuthlll 104, SL Cutnnert, Grit», wick- thie season. He ls In fine shape. He will 
wack 109. make this city his headqnarters. and will

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mties, eeUlng-Lo* challenge fill the crack ridera. He ts cepe- 
Glrl, Glenn Ann 106, Wyoming, T'appan, dally anxious to race Eddie McDuffie or 
Perseus 01), Dr. Bernays.y Elmado, Ping, Jimmy Michael.
Lodestar 107, Ulengaber, Montanos 110, , The Ottawa Rowing Clnb will make an 
Storm King 102. effort to secure the C.A.A.U. regatta this

This meet ls held annually in

ŒWOOD 103.

lew Jersey 
el of the North, » 
r New Jersey, ** 
uw Management 
sued ueutoouis, one 

baths and open

I I

toEure Msnkoodln Old or /ou*». Semola 
hu nerer Ailed to cure, and in any case where It 
Alls the proprietors will positively refund All price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word 

no sworn statement required, fx-oo per
box. Six boxes Sealed lap—-----—2,
plain wrappers. Easily car
ried hx vest pocket.

g hunting» 
the on thriving, dra 

. rsit>" for
Cure remains 
:tn expert

H.. Lessee

fore
1 of

N.H.,

formerly ot
Mannwer. 9.

i. riches.
SENOU REMEDY CO.
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TORONTO

Drunkenneeeand 
Drug habit* are seri
ous troubles and 
should he treated aa 
such. Dont trust to 
any Tom, Dick or 
Harry treatment. 
Our Institution, under

lding. Toronto i

Sr'TSJf Tom,| aun.mer.
Highland Park Bettlns PriTÎlere». August and the home club consider» that 

St. Louts, Mo., April 5.—Capt, Tikes, « «access of that event could t» made 
, . i u x Celia and Joe Martin came up here. The executive is con side ring tne
from* Little Rock8 yesterday. They report ° «S^^eriVofXJin”^
last week's meeting as having been the *f>d D,n SrotatTn? Xngot sacra-ful since they took hold of to. g-b^one «^^tart 6tS5^HaU"

Louis Celia Bays he polled out almo* en
tirely on his New Orleans venture. When 
he tooh personal charge of Ms books at 
the Crescent City they were $*500 to the 
bad. a condition lie promptly made worse 
by losing scene $5000 on the fir* day, and 
nearly as much more on the second, 
had two books on at the same time, and 
promptly put on another, with Kid Rogers

» BICYCLESotis urfl”$ÆrêTbiii- direct supervision of 
a qualified physician, 
prarrants you against 
such. Hundreds of 
testimoniale. Strict
est privacy.

Write Manager, The Lakehnret Sani
tarium, Limited, Box 215, Oakville, Ont.

And Bicycle Sundries»
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

Good Teller Work.
McLeod’» well-appointed tailoring pari ere 

at 5 King-street west, over Dnnl*p, the 
Florist, Is "the" point of Interest ta those 
desiring the best work at fair prices. Mc
Leod pays special attention to the making 
and trimming of gentlemen's own materi
als. Phone 8340.

HarryPay Well.
i«* North
j»aiiy has

Germ»*
declared *

ut.
He

ed
$

J

I
Vf

n

L

«c

1
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The Massey=Harris
Safety Dress Guard

%

prevents the po\[hility of the skirt becoming en
tangled in the spokfcç or the chain of the w 
a carefully studied and thoroughly worked ou 
that any lady rider will appreciate the lacing 
guard is novel and nd^t and so constructe 
cover oo per cent, of the top half of the wheel-make 

of this particular point when you re deciding

|
2$ ■
V'i

II
f 1

M!
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a note
on your machine for 1900.

SALESROOM-109 TONOB ST.
CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO., LIMITED, 

TORONTO, CANADA. -

#

I

A COMPARISON
IS 11

wheel possesses such clear cut ltnes, none P?s^s^. . 
many ‘‘up to the time” features, these combined with 
Planet quality serve to make the Planet Bicycl

PRE-EMINENTLY THE WHEEL Of THE YEAR.

I factory and Showrooms, 69 and 71 Queen E.

1900-XLEVELAND’ -1900 
Skeleton Gear Case

is an important feature in this most popular bicycle 
—and has been greatly improved in this year s mo
dels at just the points where it will make it one of the 
most useful of equipments—it’s strong, light, neat 
in appearance and is absolutely dust-proof—special 
feature—combined coaster and brake.

SALESROOMS—117 VONCE ST,
Canada Ctclb & Motor Co. (Limited), Toronto, Canada.

>

NOT CONTROLLED BY ANY TRUST. 
BUILT IN CANADA BY CANADIANS.

You Can’t Doubt the 
Popularity of the

I

EZ
BICYCLE

Ton only have to notice the large number ridden every day. 
Hearty every new wheel you see ls on B Z. Experienced riders 
are not slow to see the many new features contained In the well 
built H Z over the numerous old has-been or never-wae Bicycles. 
Bring In your old wheat. Let ns convert you Into on up-to-date 
rider. Time payments accepted. _ •

THE W. G. NOTT BICYCLE CO., LIMITED 
’ BRANTFORD, ONT.

TORONTO BRANCH:

102 WEST KING STREET.

LOST NOTION.
Whan your chain slackens every revolution of your sprocket, yon

eX"Lratn<motlnn"nrslha’rd on you. It Is hard on the wheel. If It were 
not for "lost motion," you could ride 100 miles on your wheel easier 
than 80 now.

1
I

Columbia Chainless $85
bevel-gear bicycle has no lo* motion. Pressure on the pedals reachee 
the wheel Instantly. • „ „ .. ...

The gears run easy. There ls no lost motion/ Yon ride 100 miles 
with the case of riding SO. .
Every Columbia Chainlet® Wheel has the local guarantee. Get the 
catalogue.

The National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King Street West, Toronto.

I

J

k'

IALL YOU NEED
Scotsman $40 Bleyeles contain the best possible material, 
you pay for nothing unnecessary.
You do not pay for numerous options.
You act value—good vnlue-^goooneMs.
$40 cannot buy you more bicycle value than4» In the fleotamaa.

I

Scotsman Bicycles $40
All con*ructions are high-grade. ,
You get the local guarantee.
You get "all yon need.”
Buy a Scotsman. See It. Ask ue for a Catalogue.

The National Cycle A Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King St- West, Toronto.

Dan Fitzgerald,‘sue^est &
Importer and Dealer In all 

i the leading brand* of Wines 
r - I and Liquor* Seagram’* ’83,

Walkers Imperial and Club,
. L and French and Spanish Bran-
1----------------- 1 dice all kept In wood. Try onr

per gallon. Tel- 2387.
THE LEADING LIQUOR STORE.

it

V

13 •
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Afi/BANHmmEiïBAR
mGMHrfjAVANAARQMA
S£LL/mfü/?/flt wDRTÿ 15

9eÜA VANA C/SARCo i
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é help to you
G. & J.’s repaired as quickly as single tubes.
Cover off in a second, repaired in a minute, don’t have to re

move wheel from frame.
O. & J.’s are fast as single tubes, too—
Come in and let’s showÿôu all the advantages in this new and 

highest type of tire. We want to help you—by putting you in 
touch with manufacturers who will give you tires that nelp you 
wheel in comfort and save you annoyance of continually pumping.

Don’t be talked out of your position as a buyer.

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED, 
164-166 King Street West, Toronto.

REMmiso Free.
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APRIL 6 1900THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING*
s

T. EATON 09:™ 1 Canada’s Greatest Store. • APRIL CLEARING OF# AH the Standard T ypewrlters ,
•re le une in thle College—Reining'; . 
ton, Smith Premier, Underwood, Cel-, [ 
lgreph, etc. Pupil» ere not compelled’ ’ 
to learn on one machine only, to find' 1 
themselves, perhaps, unacquainted' * 
with the machine needed when tbey< I 
take a situation, < ►

THE TORONTO WORLD,
OH* CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. # roNOB STREET, Toronto. 

Daily World. «8 per year.
Sunday World, In advance. |2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:

** 'K

4Aon.

Easter Clothing and Dress Needs for Men. PIANOS/
The College Hall Was Crowded to 

the Doors While Closing Exercises 
\ Were Conducted.

e»
Builncaa Ofllce-1784. Editorial Roomi-523.

4asaaiPa,MS‘*ss*~-
London, England, Office, F. W.Large, 

Agent. 149 Fleet-meet, Iendon. E.C.
The World can be obtained In New York 

City at the new» «and. St. Denla Hotel, 
flor. Broadway and llth-atreet.

Hoskins Chartered Accountant, ’ ►

Ours is a Clothing store that satisfies well-dressed men. It holds a splendid variety of 
Clothing and other dress needà that careful dressers like to 
have. Our Suits and Overcoats are stylish, well-made and 
cut perfectly so as to fit$erfectly. The Furnishings and Hats 

represent the newest ideas and styles, with enough variety and y 
novelty to please every comer. Besides, our prices are so Y_ 
reasonable and the Clothing department such a handy and 
convenient place to get at. Come and see for yourself on 
Saturday.

< >
■

FGONE WONDERFUL VALUES.m$ j
David

PRINCIPAL CAVEN'S address.! ■

During this month we are resolved on malting a speedy clearing : 
of a large stock of pianos of various makers. We And ourse!ve* ' 
crowded for room, and the only solution is a hurried disposal of the 
stock on hand. Here are some emphatic piano bargains i

i

Section d 
pure Lin 
floral an. 
yards, at 
to match 
Linen, 
and blue 
Inches. $•- 
A new U 
White Mi 
up: <IouW 
Quitta, p< 
*1.25, $1-1 
White _ 
long. IL 
Flannel ett 
bed size, 
Roman h 
90c, $1.25 
New Cm 

t •Certain »

; Degrees Conferred—Many Scholar, 
■bip» Awarded—Are

Too Many Preachers f
The Convocation hall of Knox College 
'lie crowded to the doors last night on 
lie occasion of the closing exercises of 

institution. Principal Caven presided, 
ud there were present » number of dlgnl 

of the Presbyterian Church.
The Principal's Adder»*.

The opening address was d^lyered by 
the veteran principal, In which he set forth 
the result, to be attained In a theological

SuSB
iëae and the students. The carrlcu urn 
timuld be framed and taught In remcm-
sacred .’iV'.VK ftfA.Sd’ch“rae^r

H mm it ■jwa arwstii km
the United States, which at 
time waa causing a good deal »f n ieu on 
log and even anxiety. As a remedy tor 
this the elevation of the standard ita «Di
versity matriculation and ofthe 
tions conducted by the churches at the en
trant W the theological course was neces
sary.

DEAL WITH OUR SPRUCE LIMITS 
ON STRICTLY BUSINESS PRIN

CIPLES.
Ontario's pine has been a source of great 

wealth to the province. It Is so still. It 
Is suite clear now that our spruce forests 

' rapidly increasing In

Our IncomeTrom pulp wood may jet 
receive from pine. Th<

There

■
—A Handsome Berlin Upright Piano, in very beautiful ease,

manufacturers’ price *325, April clearing.......................................
—A Beautiful Russell Cabinet Grand Piano, in handsome Cir- 

walnut case, with magnificently carved front, manu-

< >
S261

286

Hi
Fne Important Constituency of Alberni 

Has Gone Over to His 
Standard-

vu lue every < ►r arc
cassmn
faoturers' price *475, April clearing..........................".......... ....

—A Gerhard Heintzman Upright Piano, in walnut case, manu-
, facturera’ price $350, April clearing................................... ............

—Warmwith Piano, in handsome walnut case, manufacturers'
price $350, April clearing........................................................................

—Piano value extraordinary in a magnificent Kranich and Beeh 
Upright Piano. This is enclosed m a beautiful burr walnut 
case, n massive looking, handsome instrument, manufactur
ers’ price #700, April clearing.................

—Steinway & Sons Square Piano, manufacturera’ prie* 1780,
April clearing..............

—Chickering Square Piano, manufacturers’ price $700, April
clearing................................................ .........................................................

—Weber A Co. Square Piano, manufacturers' price $400, April
clearing......... ,........... ...........................................................

< >year.
rival what we 
government has lately advanced the duct 
from 20 te 40 cents per cord, aud there la 
no complaint from the consumers of the 
product, It Is to be hoped the Government 
will profit by the experience of the r&st, 
and endeavor to husband pur spruce re- 

carefully than It has dealt

♦
4 ►larles
< >

i HOW HE CORRALLED HON. MR. RYDERIn another week Easter.! Better provide your Easter 
clothing needs .to-morrow and so avoid the busy rush next 
week. These few hints may help you in deciding what to 
buy ;

< > :
i ►

The Premier Started for the Van
couver Convention Happy 

and Confident.

Victoria; B.C., April A—(Special.)—The lm- < , 
portant constituency of Alberni, on Van- < ► 
couver Island, declared last night for Mar- < ► 
tin and party llnee. Ten delegate» went ’ ’ 
pledged to to-day’» convention In Vanceu- , , 
ver to support both. Thl, Is the first Island , , 
constituency to declare formally for "Joe.” < >
The Esquimau district la also leaning 4 > 
strongly that way. Marlin’s emissaries there ’ ’ ’ 
yesterday were most hospitably received < f 
and came back delighted with the pros-1 < > 
peels. Joe went to the mainland yester- t ► 
day morning. He will give a half-hour 
speech at the convention; all others five 
minutes each. The last thing be en Id as 
be got on the boat yesterday morning was 
that prospects never looked brighter. He 
would come back triumphant.

Smith Curtis, Minister of Mines, Is the 
delegate to the convention from Ho «stand.

A Fanny Story,
The story of the appointment of Hon. Mr,

Ryder Is the most extraordinary of the 
kind ever heard here, ltyder, who keeps a 
little Junk shop at Cumltcrland, happened 
tt> meet Martin in the streets of Naualmo .wo-columnone day last week. Martin astonished him , llsh“s 8 two-column Dlrlt
by offering him the portfolio of Finance. : Gilbert Parker on Canadian martial apir
Ryder first thought Martin was fooling. . reference to South Africa,
but Joe Insisted and the deal was completed ln t 0j loyalty In
then and there. The captured Minister came argues that the recent dl P T 
to town as soon as he could lock up his Canada was not an outburst as t 
store and get a neighbor to promise to do gcneraily called, but the "Inevitable result 
the chores till he returned. f c.nada a gr0wtb Into a nation.” ^Convention Very Moeh Mixed ot* *”.. ° , comp*„e<i

The views represented at the convention Her posttl . , h OWQ
•re almost as numerous as the constltu- her to provide for the defence of her own 
enclos. It Is the most mixed affair one . border, because ln the event of war It would 

œ ts'complete with the excep-ibe Impossible for Great Brldl. leW^, 
tlon of President of the Connell, which at least In the Initial stages, and the Cana 
Alderman McQueen of Vancouver promises dlans have always anticipated a war eitner 
to take. If the decision of the convention for the defence of their own shores ana 
Is favorable to Martin. Mr. MacQneen la a borders, or for the defence of the Empire,
good strong man and certain of election In Parker Talks Rot.
Vancouver. t , I "The development of the Federation which

Martin's opponents are making the utmost’ culminated In the election of Sir Wilfrid 
use of two queer blunders, the royalty on Laurier has been therefore synchronous 
Crow's Nest Coal lands, and the Injunction w,tb unitary development, until Canada 
against tha New Vancouver Coal Company, now a round militia establlsh-
tbrowing many colliers out of work, and _eot ot 35 000 men.

‘̂ty'^F1p^1ï£el>Bt I^^ld**have’h^ "Canadl”'“a^asktoî lHt'ïre been prec-

tbe lnJUB't,0n ^nh.leund,|,TFEren^rP*rcm.eFr“wh,ït I.

>• " r^m. DnttcPh,îihlCtha“Ærcr.tne lit
Got. Mclnnes Is no* worried by the ma- tbe British and Dutch temperaments be-

fiftST "* C*0Mr’ sVaie^loser t’uaton!*,0U* h"’ 
w«ld dto thFs'ame Ignln uC?<£^ry. He | "I feel sure that something more Lithe

^nk.Whl" pWonnlbM “me oVoZti,^ ™flt«b.tiou"p

masterly "nrewntidoa at tko provincial the mere hoisting of tie Union Jach at Pre- 
ouemion ever laaued B torla. What direction the union will take
question ever isaueo. „ B matter 0f serions «peculation, but

such closer union. I believe, la In the

serves more 
with our pine. The policy the Government 
should sdopt la to make no more 
•Iona of spruce limits, except according to 
well-recogulsed business principles, 
limits should be granted by private ar
rangement with the Government, 
principle of selling by auction to the 
highest bidder ahould be followed, and 

should be taken not to placé on the

'4004 >
Inounces- 11

m :4 >& ».No

100Men’s Black Suite»
Men’s Black Suite, three buttoned cutaway and single-breasted 

sacque shape, imported weet of Knglaud clay twilled wor
sted, unbound silk stitched edges, good lin- - zx A<x
ings, sizes 38 to 44............................................... .. 10.00

Men’s Suits, double-breasted sacque shape, in black and navy 
blue clay twilled worsted, silk stitched edges, bottom fee- 
ings, good trimmings and lining*, sizes 38 to -,
44 ............................................................................... .. Xvf’L/vl

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, lattndried, 2 separate collars and 
separate link cuffs, in the newest «tripes, all sizes

-I he s180 : ;

In our range of piano bargains we have square pianos fro* |60 ' 
up and uprights as low as $100.

.75...... '•;>'••••••
Men’s Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shifts, made with white

Uundried neck-band, detached link cuff, penrl buttons.
newest stripes, checks and plaids, all sizes

* special 
edaptatloi
hat and 
•I*». •«partaient 
♦n A tni
ladled' t 
$11 and I 
tra value, 
*3.50, $4. 
A preœn 
Wraps, i 
Jouraey 1 
collection 
the*'»" 
new" Ca; 
Shirt Wa

Muslins, 
Sene* C)

care
market 0 greater territory than la required 
for present necesehlea. The granting of 
concessions was justifiable some year» ago, 
when the pulp Industry In Canada waa in 
Its Infancy, and when encouragement of 

kind waa necessary in order to mute 
But the Industry needs no

1

Y,OIJ Fi™oT.MftSnf Titian Go.
U7 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO. 1

4 ’♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦ ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦+MH

1 '
:: 1.00

Too Many Preackers.
ac,nnt,tln5rre^1,r«r^Up9“°\x
^pri^S .niTakv7.:he

In Canada.
Honorary Deerees.

At tbe conclusion of the address Rev. R. 
N Grant of Orillia presented Rev. R.

Mackay, secretary of foreign mlaaloei 
of the l’resbyterlan Church, adth the de
gree of D.D.: Rev. J. McD. Duncan of 
Woodvllle presented Rev. F. H. Barron, 
II.A. of London, and Bev H- McCullocb, B. 
A. of Tavistock with the degree of b.u. 
The following graduât» were ureaented 
with diplomas by Prof. Mela^en . W 
Ueattle W J Booth, H Broad. P W Currie, 
O M Dunn D J Alison. J F Johnston, BA, 

THE CATARACT CO. SUPREME IN <J^ge Kendell, W J Knox, MA. N H Mc- 
NIAGARA PENINSULA. Gllllvray, A W McIntosh, J M Macnamara,

The Cataract Power Company obtained} H Mathlesoo, F J Maxwell, PBelth.w 
It. charter two yrar. ago. No re.trlc- “t,®’'sVrl^^A. A ' '

tlons were placed on the company a* to the Awarded Scholarship»,
district lo which It might sell Its power, -3^ following were awarded scholarship»J

“ •“ - “ r,.’! s'lsSSEtS;®1
ship, *00, A J Hunter, ÔA. MB; Eastman 

Scholarship, ftiO, HE Abraham BA; John 
King Scholarship. $60, and . Bloor-strçet 
Church. Toronto, scholarship, $60. T O Mil
ler, J J Monde, BA, equal; Goldie Scholar
ship, $40. and GUIIes Scholarship (D, *30, 
A L Burch, BA, and N U Map'll, equal; 
Gillies Scholarship (II.), $30, not awarded.

Second year—Elizabeth Scott Scholarship, 
$75, B Davidson, BA; Knox Church, To
ronto, Scholarship (I.), $60, J H Lemon,BA: 
Knox Church. Toronto, Scholarship $;!•). 
$60, and Logbrln Scholarship, $80. H J Prit
chard and W G Bussell, equal; Jane Morti
mer Scholarship, $50, and Boyd Scholarehlp, 
$30. F C Harper and N B D Sinclair, BA. 
equal; Dunbar Scholarship, $30, J H Bruce.

Third year—Bonar-Burns Scholarship, $80, 
A W McIntosh; Fleler Scholarship (I.), $60. 
J N MacNamara; Fisher Scholarship (II.), 
$60.H Mathiesen: R H Thornton (Memorial), 
$80, and Heron Scholarship, $30, F J Max
well and B 8 Scott, equal; Obey ne Scholar
ship, $30, A C Wlahart, BA.

Special scholarships and prizes : First 
year-Bayne 8cholarshlp.$60, for proficiency 
In Hebrew, on entering Theology, K G

Men’s Spring Underwear.Men’s Black Suits, single-breasted 
cutaway imported west of Eng 
worsteds, unbound silk stitched edges, choice . q R/~k 
lining* and trimmings, sizes 35 to 44 inches., _L O»DU 

Men’s Fine Black Suita, choice west of England Venetian finish
ed worsteds, deep French facings, satin piped, beet linings 
and trimmings, unbound edges, silk stitched, -, ,,

Men’s Prince Albert Suite, black imixirted English Cheviot cloth, 
silk faced lapels, stitched edges, Italian linings A s\/\ 
and good tnmminge, sizes 35 to 44 ................. lb UU

ue and three buttoned 
Venetian clay twilled

some
n beginning, 
nursing now, Tbe whole world knows of 
Canada'» Immense timber resources, and 
capitalists from tbe United States and 
Europe are vlelng with one another to get 
111 early on the ground floor. Time Is on 
the side of the Government. Spruce will 
become more valuable every year. The Gov
ernment must not play the pmt of the 
prodigal son and part with our heritage for 
a mesa of pottage. The watchword should 
be, no more concessions, but let tbe limits 
be sold to the highest bidder.

n Men’s Fine Imported Merino Underwear, overlooked seams, 
pearl buttons, medium weight, all sizes .50 Extra Fancy Roe Sal,

60c to 60c each.

GILBERT PARKER TALKS' ROT
Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, over

looked teams, pearl puttons, light weight, all 
sizes............................................................................................

When He Seye Federation Culmin
ated lm the Election of Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier.
.75 Fresh Caught Sea Salem

aaoin. *

Fresh Boiled Lobsters
p.

Men’s Fine Imported Stuttgarter Sanitary Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, overlooked seams, pearl - - w-. 
buttons, light weight, all sizes ................................... A • v71 )

London, April a-Tbe Morning Post pub- 
Interview with Mr.

Men’s Prince Albert Suite, black Venetian finished worsted, pure 
all-wool English material, bound or unbound edges, some 
have silk faced lapels, choice trimmings and ^ q 00

Men’s Prince Albert Suits, made of imported English 
vicuna cloth, lined with best Italian cloth, unbound 
stitched edgee, silk faced lapels, sites 35 to

Mr. Parker 36c lb.Men’s Fine Stuttgarter Sanitary Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, single or double-breasted,pearl buttons, 
overlocked seams, medium weight,all sizes............ i-Ov

Men’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, full fashioned, silk trimmed, pearl buttons, French 
neck, in fancy black and mauve stripes, 
sizes 34 to 44.................................................................

Also Fresh Haddock, Cod, 
Halibut, Trout and 
Whlteflsh.
Extra Fancy i

black 
, silk

»l

shown In 
t<»»e and
for aprlni 
ed H«n< 
vaine at 
Black G< 
$1.10 and

20.00 2.0044

Men’s Fine Imported Cashmere Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, ihll fashioned, silk trimmings, 
pearl buttons, pure wool, in white ry, 
with fancy stripes, all sizes ...... J-UU

Confirmation Suite.
Youths’ 3-piece Confirmation Suits, single- 

breasted sacque shape, imported black clay 
twill and Venetian finished worsteds, beet 
lining* and trimmings, collar -J 
on vest, sizes 27 to 33 ......

Boys’ 2-piece Confirmation Suits, short pants, 
black Venetian finished English worsted, 
single-breasted coats, neatly pleated, bound 
edge, strong linings and good trimmings, 
sizes 23 at $4.00 to size 28 at

nor a»
company bas a free band to 
chooses. When the city of 8t. Catharines 
applies for permission to embark In the 
very same kind of business, It Is limited to 
selling Its power within the city limits 
and one mile beyond. It la 4t»o lied up as 
to rate». When the city’s bill came before 
the Private Bills Committee, the latter re
ferred the matter to Mr. Blake, solicitor 
of the Cataract Power Company. It wo» 
the Cataract Power Company that really 
granted the dty of Bt. Catharines the lim
ited rights It finally obtained. The Gov
ernment's treatment of the people Is 
shameful. A Cabinet Minister at the bead 
of a private corporation gets, or, rather, 
takes, everything In eight. When the peo. 
pie, who own the power franchise, wish to 
utilise It to best advantage, they are an
tagonized by the very company which has 
received concession» from them. The de
cision of the committee a mount» to tbla, 
that no company can obtain power privi
leges. In tbe Niagara District without first 
squaring Itself with Hon. Mr,. Gibson's 
Cataract Power Company.

Mammoth Celery Silks.
* Men’s Pure Silk Underwear, shirts and drawers, 

full fashioned, satin trimmings, pearl but
tons, best quality, medium weight, in white 
and mauve stripes, sizes 36 to 44 ^ QQ

16c to 38o head

Fresh Spinach
60c peck.

Fresh Asparagus
and **•<
$L75- __ 
In Washl 
with a < 
thl»- .ment at

ss

.
tMen’s Sprint Mate.

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, 
with medium and small crown and neatly 
rolled brim, fine aille trimmings and Russia 
leather sweatbands, colors black, w/-v 
terra, walnut, Havana...................... JL.OV-7

Men’s Fur Felt Stiff Hats, latest American spring 
block, with pure silk band and binding, 
natural tanned calf leather sweats, also the 
leading styles in Fedoras, same quality and 
trimmings, in black, ash, slate, g-w-x 
light ana dark brown shades .... J-UU

4.50 16c bunch-oa-

New Beets amt carrots
lDc bunch.

•a*Men’s Spring Overoonte.
Men’s Spring Overosats, short box back style, 

dark fawn, covert and whipcord cloths, deep 
French facings, satin pipnd, good Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44..

/ <

Also Cauliflower, Eg 
Plant, Fresh Artichoke! 
Tomatoes, etc., etc.

andS
8.00 BUk Und 

Par tools; 
Lane Trii 
Corsets, 
Woollen 
lab Lace

Men’s Short Box Back Overcoats, newest spring 
styles, in fawn and grey herringbone striped 
tweed, velvet collars, Italian 0 r\T\ 
cloth linings, sizes34 to44.. Oex/vA.

Men’s Single-breasted Fly Front Chesterfield 
Overoonte, Oxford grey, imported English 
worsted, silk stitched edges, bd* linings 
and triinihiogs, sizee 34 to 44 -j^q OO

If V

some ____
mind of every Canadian and every Austra
lian.

SYMPATHY FOR DINNY WHALEN. EPl llan. I have a feeling that three years 
hence the Minister ot War. sitting in,,van 
Mall, will be able to put bis finger oa To
ronto, Vancouver, Halifax, Melbourne, Brie- 
bane and Adelaide, with as full a know
ledge of their military possibilities as he Is 
now able to do with Newcastle or Maeebes-

Robb, BA.
First and second years—The Prince of 

Wales' Prize, $60, essay on “The Dthlcal 
Results of Pantheism,” to be given In by 
Oct. 81, H Munro, BA.

Brydon Prize, $30, special examination on 
the subject of "The Effect of Calvinism 
In the Religious Life," J. W. Macnamara.

First, se 
Clark Prise (I.) (Lange's Commentary) 
New. Testament Greek, closing examination, 
F C Harper, BA.

Clark Prize (IL) (Lange’S Commentary) 
Old Testament Hebrew, closing examina
tion, H J Pritchard, BA.

The John Frnwlflt Prize, $20, essay on 
“Confirmations of Scriptures From Recent 
Discoveries In Egypt to be given In by 
Feb. 1, 1000, F C Helper, BA.

Post-Graduate Scholarship—The sum ot 
$400 to be paid semi-annually In advance. 
Is offered to that member of tbe graduating 
class who has received not less than 00 
per cent,—not awarded.

“The Christian Ministry,”
Rer. Mr. Johnston, D.D., pastor of St. 

Andrews' Church, London, delivered a 
stirring address, taking for his text "Chris
tian ministry and its meanings.” Ministers, 
he said, should appreciate their calling, but 
their work they should not consider a sacri
fice. Ministers needed the characteristics 
of the business man and the abilities of 
a general. He told of the difficulties which 
faced the church to-day, of the social and 
business Indifferences towards religion, the 
open skepticism and the destructive criti
cisme. The speaker also dwelt upon the 
work of Christianity In Canada.

The 22 new graduates make a total of 
67 who have passed ont of Knox College.

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, newest 
American and Englisfitiildcks, silk trimmings, 
colors black, tobaû, Cuba and n

..............Ü.DU

Five Hundred Chicago Newsboys 
Gave Up Tfcslr Pennies fo 

Bury tils Mother.
Chicago Record Yesterday,

“Dlnny Whalen's mother dead!'1 
That was the news yesterday In News

boys' alley, and,for hours It overshadowed 
In the minds mf fhé jioy» the chance to sell 
-extreee" and the struggle to be «rat on 
the street with “de latest." For "Dlnny" 
Is popular In the alley. For two year» he 
lias been the main support of his widowed 
mother and four little Whalens, at 66 

papers st North- 
Tbe mother had

F. Simpson &S Real She

California brown..............
We also carry in stock Tress A Company’s (Lon

don, Eng. ) celebrated Derby and Fedora 
Fur Felt Hate, in all popular spring styles 
and shades, with very best quality q k*-\ 
trimmings, at $2,50, #8 and .... O.Ot-A

■ 786 786 Yonge St*
Telephones—8446.43*0 and 4078.

Men’s Short Box Back Overcoats, in light fawn 
whipcord cloth, deep French facings, satin 
piped, good Italian Cloth linings end good 
trimmings, sizes 33 to 44

tar. factory.THE DEPARTMENT SHOULD BE 
SELF-SUSTAINING.

According to the estimates the water- 
work» Department will be fun at a loss of 
*126,650 If the reduction contemplated 1» 
carried *nto effect. A reduction In the 
water rates will not have the effect ot In- 
creating the revenue thru a larger con
sumption Induced by the cheaper rates. 
Nearly everyone that requires water ob
tains It from the city now, and we need 
not hope to see many new consumers tf tne 
rates are reduced. Unlike tbe gas or elec* 

I trie light services, the demand for water 
has beeeu almost wholly satisfied. If we 
want a deficit of $126,600 to start with. 
It I» altogether likely that the shortage 
will remain ln the neighborhood of that 
figure for many years. A very pertinent 
question for the Council to consider Is 
whether a reduction should bo made In the 
face of an estimated loss of over one 
hundred thousand dollars. We think the 
principle Is a sound one, that every ser
vice should be made to be self-sustaining. 
If It Is Jnst to the taxpayer to run the 
department at a loss of $126,000, it is 
equally Jnst to adopt the system of free 
water and to meet the whole expense of 
the department out of the general taxes. 
We think the public will be quite antis, 
fled 1f they obtain water ot actual cost 
price. There Is no Justification tor col-

coad and third yeara-
OFFICIAL STATEMENT TO-DAY JOH/'<h-:: 10.00 Of the Losses 1» tbe Blase In Weè 

Rlcbmond-Street en Wed
nesday Evening.

Representatives of the several Insurance 
companies Interested In tbe big fire which 
occurred on West Rlchmond-street on Wed
nesday night, met yesterday and appointed 
Mr. D. C. Edwards adjuster of tbe losses. 
Borne of the companies will lose pretty 
heavily by the fire. The Bryant Press was 
insured for $25.000, end It to expected that 
the lose will amount to about 50 per cent. 
The loss to the Automatic Check Book Co. 
Is covered by policies In the Royal for 
*5000, Mercantile $2000, Waterloo $2000 and 
Victoria $2000. The Crown Clothing Com
pany carried $2600 Insurance In the Law, 
Union and Crown Company. Mr. Edwards 
will issue an officiel statement of the losses 
to-day.

KlniMate» Caps and Tam o’ Shantors»
Bovs’ and Youths’ Fine English Fur Felt Fedora or Stiff Hats, 

in black, brown, fawn and grey shades, with silk trim
mings, leather sweatbands and satin linings, | qq

The diuretic quality j 
! of tha MA6I Caledonia 

Waters gives a special | 
! value to them end par- | 
j! tlcularly when need j 

with wines or spirit*. 
i * Beet dealers through- j 
j! out the Dominion sell I 

| them» JsJ. McLaughlin. * 
; Toronto» eele agent end | 

|i bottler»

Men’s Furnishing»»
Men’s Neckwear, fine silk and satin, in four-in-hand, knot and 

puff shapes, new stripes, plaids, spots and fancy patterns, 
satin lined, light and dark shades..................... 25

Geult court. He sells 
svenue and Clark-street. 
been 111 all winter and yesterday morning 
she died.

Five hundred newsboys gave up the pro
fita of their day’» work yesterday to help 
"Dlnny" pay the bills for tbe doctor that 
was and "the funeral" that to to be. He 
didn't have to ask them.

“Dlnny's mother Is dead!"
dtd It, and the boys with dirty faces 

grimy hands searched their pockets for 
ilex Johnny Gordon snd "Tug" Wll- 

sde the collection. Half-ctad. boy* of 
6 years looked as If they knew what

T
LestBoys’ and Youths’ Fine English Felt Fedora Hate, with medium 

high crown and curl brim, silk trimmings, unlined, calf 
leather sweatband, in black and brown 
shades............

Children’s Fine Navy Blue Beaver Cloth Tam o’ Shanters, with 
large wired or soft crown, also navy, black or brown velvet, 
wired top, plain or fancy named band, white
elastic over crown and silk lining..................

Children’s Navy Blue and'Scarlet Cloth Tam o’Shanters, with 
plain or fancy named band, wired orsoft crown,
white elastic on top and silk lining...................

Men’s and Youths’ Fine Navy Blue Worsted Serge and Fancy 
• pattern Tweed Caps, in hook-down or American 8.4 crown 

shape, with or without ventilated seams, and ,
good quality lining............................. ......................

Boys’ and Youths’ Fine Navy Blue or Black Worsted Serge, 
Plain or Fancy Checked Tweek, hook-down or Varsity 
shape Cape, with full front and satin lining.,

Nearly 
annual B 
eodatAn. 
eembly r 
sence of 
Illness, C 
enconrag
Bxecuttv 
on the r!

The ttu 
ered to 
Thompao 
and Coll, 
and tbe 
nor-Genei 
•dies Dr 
for theli

Men’s Neckwear, fine (ilk and satin, in four-in-hand, puff, knot 
and large flowing end shapes. These shapes are the latest 
New York styles, including the small Dirby shaped knot, 
or the wide apron, made from best Cipfeld goods, extra 
well made aqd beet satin lined, latest brood stripes, plaids 
end neat patterns, light and dark shades ..

.75............#••• That
and ■_
pennies Johnny 
son ma 
5 and BBUUi 
graves and coffins cost, and gamins with 
the tan of 10 hard years upon their faces 
contributed nickels and dimes until the 
total reached $20. They will attend the 
funeral ln a body.

.75.50
Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, Austrian make, 1800 linen quality, 

stand-up, band shape, or stand-up with turn-down points, 
depths 2, 2% and 2J, sizes 14 to 17$

50
CANADIAN FREIGHT AGENTS..I2x LOOKING AFTER LAKE LEVELS.

The Association Elected OMcers In 
Montrent Yesterday 

Afternoon.
Montreal, April 6.—(Special.)—The Cana

dian Freight Association in annual session 
at the Windsor Hotel elected the follorv- 
ing officers this afternoon : President. W. 
B. Bulling, Jr., general freight agent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway; first vlce-preal- 
dent, William Wootatt.general freight agent 
of the Lake Erie aud Detroit River Rail
way; second vice-president, M. T. Douovan, 
general freight agent of the Boston and 
Maine Railway; secretary-treasurer, John 
Earle of Toronto.

.35 .SIMMERS' ^TORONTOJSecretary of War Is Given Entire 
Control of the Canal Pro

ject et the Soo.
Washington, April 5.—Representatives of 

the Lake Carriers and tbe Sault Ste Marie 
Power Canal Company reported an agree
ment to-day by which the Secretary of War 
Is to be given entire control over the 
power cmnal project at Sault-Ste Marie, so 
far as It may affect the general lake level, 
and under certain circumstances the «ecre- 
tary I# empowered to appoint a board to 
take charge of affairs and wssure protection 
to the navigation interests. Both sides 
agreed to the measure, but It Is yet to re
ceive the sanction of the River and Harbor 
Committee.

Cuffs to match, double and link shapes, all sizes.

Men’s Best 4-ply Austrian Collars 2300 linen quality, stand-up 
with turn-down corners, or straight stand up, with round 
ot square corners, all depths, sizes 14 to 18..

.25 LAWN GRASS SEED Is the best for mt 
dlan climate, with tt you can make year 
as soft as velvet and as green as emers 
summer long. Price 25 cents per ponad, 
paid au cents per pound.
J. A. SIMMERS, - 147 King !..

DIO HE BLOW OUT THE GAS? such » f

.25 » Tbs coi 
eellency 
his pleas 
dent of 
Inability
tag. -

aThe Narrow Escape Prom Death of 
Donald Clark at the 

Globe Hotel.
Donald Clark, a guest at tne Ulone

lectlng a dollar more than actual cost, nor i tab'le’ycrierdTy moraîng'ae was nmnabit; 
n dollar less. The department should be and a clerk was sent to his rdOlfc. on 
merely self-sustaining.

.18 Men’s Spring Gloves.
Men’s 2-Dome Kid Gloves, pique sewn and Paris points, colors 

tan, brown and English red, all sizes, every r-w-v
pair guaranteed..................... ..................................... 2.» Ut/

Men’s 1 Large Dome Kid Gloves, gusset fingers and Paris points, 
tan, fawn, new brown and oxblood, fit, finish —
and wear guaranteed................................................. A-^O

Men’sg Light “Weight” Mocha Gloves, 2-dome fasteners, colors 
tan, gold, brown and grey, all sizes.

Men’s Fine White Leundried Shirts, open back, reinforced front 
and double back, continuous facings on back and sleeves, 
pure linen bosom, cuffs or bands, all sizes

STEYN STILL HAS HOPE i .I
.75 It was

oration o 
ot Baton 
union an< 
to be flxi

That the RepabHeew Cease. WU) ;
Trlamph Over the British

Forces la the War. ,8j
Pretoria, Monday, April 3.-At the oj# 

Ing of tbe Free State Rand, ;
Stei n declared that be had not lr>" BM 
of the triumph of the Repnbil' »» ttjl 
He said the success of tbs Boor. >i I rag 
ed the greatest wonder thrnout ihe 
A deputation bad been despatched, w | 
Europe and America, -and ns bops4»g 
would aucceed In gaining the Infliiencs*; 
neutral powers to secure a cessation4Ç; 
bloodshed.
After paying a ‘flbu£ee$2‘6L|!efh^l 

Gen. Joubert, President Steyn «aid toit I 
British were violettng the atJ, <h?fntr00i 
the Kcri Cross, and he had been 
ed to report tbe matter to ta# M*
PThèr"presldent said that the attesajt 
create dissension! among the b“r*“l2J 
the Issuing of proclamations had *™ 
After saying that the Government had 
ed a temporary losn vrith the Tram 
President Steyn concludcd with tf 
that the Free State be preserved tm 
log forced to give up its dearly lore
dependence.

opening the door ( lark was round lying ou 
tne bed half stuptned and very Mck. The

HOUSE-CLEANING TIME. ÎSTfrom* Ziïnï'ZS,
Yesterday wa» the first reminder we have | called, and after administering antidotes 

had this year that summer Is at hand. The to Clark the ambulance removed mm to 
strong sunshine and genial atmosphere ““
brought out thousands of wheels, the ap
pearance of which Is as Indicative of com
ing summer as- the return of the birds from 

jibe stoutb. Nature hue had her annual 
spring houwe-clcanlng. The accumulation 
of winter Is rapidly ttudlug Its way to the 
sen. The street commissioner ought to fol
low her good example and clean up the^ 
city's streets. And while we offer thlsv 
advice to the fourniissiotier, whose duty it 
is to attend to this work, we do not think 
it out of place to remind cltlzeus gcneraily 
to clean up their cellars, lanes and back 
yards, aud do what they can to make tne 
city healthy and attractive. Tbe public 
ahould be educated not to litter tne streets 
with paper. The wholesale distribution of 
baud bills should be prohibited, as it is in

Mod’s Fine Imported White Shirts, long or short bosom, veil 
made, hand-mode buttonholes, cushion neckband, rein
forced fronts, continuous facings, all sizes . TRAIN OFF THE TRACK.1.25:::: 1.00 ONE OF MILLER'S VICTIMS. Consldc 

the elect 
follows: 
vlrepre* 
Col. 8. 
zambert. 
Turnbull, 
Denison,iS
ant seer 
Major H 
Major M 
•ten, Se 
Beret. R 
Major C
2»
vrill be 1

Some Passengers Were Hart and 
Much Damage to Property Re

sulted at Credit ForkSl
Mrs. Moeeer Invested *1006 With 

Franklin Syndicate Just Be
fore the Collapse.

New York, April 5.—Mrs. Catherine 
Moeser took tbe witness'stand when Judge 
Hurd convened the. court that to trying 
William K. Miller. Mrs. Moeser Invested 
$1000 ln the FnmkHn syndicate n few days 
before It went up ln tbe air, and Miller' 
went away with $200,000. She teetlfli-d that 
she asked Miller If he would Insure her 
against the lose of the money, and be told 
her he would, and gave her u receipt for 
it. This receipt we» offered In evidence by 
District-Attorney Clarke, Mr. House, for 
the defence, took an exception.

Men’s Packard Boots at $2.75 a Pair,$ Two April Weddings.
The wedding of Mr. Frank Wilmington 

Thompson, only eon of the late Samuel 
Thompson, formerly connected with many 
of the literary Institutions of the city, and 
Mies Mabel Summerbnyee, the eldest 
daughter of Mr. W. K. Summeihayee, took 
place at St. Matthe'e Church early - es
te rdar morning. The best man was Mr. W. 
T. \\ yndnn nnd the bridesmaid Mise Violet 
Summorbayes. The Rev. C. E. Thompson, 
M.A. of Toronto Junction, a cousin of the 
gloom, assisted by the rector of 8t. 
Matthew's, Rev. J. Scott Howard, M.A., 
performed the ceremony, which was attend
ed by a large circle of friends, the .-hoir 
of the church rendering a choral service. 
The happy couple left by the morning train 
for Montreal, where they will reside.

j
An accident betel mixed train NO. 24, on 

tbe C.F.U., a mile south of credit Fork», 
about 7 o'clock on Wednesday night, wmen 
resulted ln considerable damage to rolling 
stock and Injuring three passengers. Tne 
mixed train was bound to Btreetsvilte Juoc-

New Store Attractions. There are exactly 573 Pa*rs °f these stylish, well made 
and exceptionally low-priced Boots. They have been made 
by a maker who is famous for his strictly high grade foot- 

He was willing to let these go for much less than 
their value because they were the last and he wanted to close 
them out. We exchanged our ready money for them, and 
now let you have them on Saturday at these winning prices:
Men’s Packard Boots, McKay and Goodyear welted extension 

soles, best American make, in tan Harvard, willow or Rui.sia 
calf and black box calf, Vici Kid and French Patent Calf
skin, sizes 6 to 10, made to sell at 83.50 to 85 a pair. On 
sale Saturday morning for.............. ................................. .............

During the night our floral decora
tions have been supplemented with 
new attractions, this time of a mili
tary and patriotic character, in honor 
of the brave boys at the front and 
Her Gracious Majesty Queen Vic
toria. It will prove very interesting 
to all who visit the store daring the 
next few days, and no one, old or 
Young, big or little, should miss 
seeing this new attraction. Come 
and see it. Ready at eight o’clock 
this morning.

tlon from Teeswater, and was made up ot 
two cure of live stock, n car ot potatoes, 
baggage car, postal car a«wt one eoaen. in 
some manner a freight car jumped tne rails 
irod took with It tnree others. Two ot tne 
freight cars rolled down tile embankment, 
and the baggage fur and passenger coacli 
which were upset, caught are. mere were 
10 passengers on tne train, and several re
ceived no sty Injuries. Mr. Wallace ot wood, 
stock was cut on the head; Mr. J. J. Hat- 
tlsby of this city nad his lett leg injured, 
oitd was also cut about the race and Hands. 
The burned care were valued at souuti. an 
auxiliary was sent from Toronto Junction, 
und the line was cleared by u o'clock yes
terday morning.

wear.
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pneu mon 
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PRIZES FOR WAR HORSES.
I Dominion Government Hangs I p 

$800 to He Competed for »t 
Toronto H-oree Show,

Mitts Anna Butland, tbe only daughter of 
the late R. B. Butland. waa married at 281 
Seat on-street ln the afternoon to Dr. T. B. 
Richardson. F.RfS.C.E. Rev. George 
Richardson, father of the groom, perform
ed the ceremony. Mr. and Mre. Richard
son left at 0 «/clock for a trip to the reat- 
ern State», and on their return to tbe city 
wlH take up their residence at MTCsrlton
street.

many American cities. Another practice 
that should be stopped is that ot bill post
er# who tear down dead notices aud leave 
the rubbish on the street where ltfbecomes 
an eycKore. Everyone should be held re- 
spomrible for any nuisance, however small 
it may bo, that he creates on' the public 
highway.

I ■MOttawa. April 5.—The Dominion Govern
ment, tliru tbe Hon. Sydney F tuber, Minis
ter ot Agriculture, bas offered $300 in prizes 
to be awarded at tbe Canadian Horse Show Who Struck Yonne Happe f

SS-*?sSSScavalry add mounted Infantry horsee. h were onlookers at a cock fight, which
This move Is giving general satisfaction |n progress In a barn on River-street, 

among horse dealers, and It Is expee „ came aero»» the ptace sect-
that, having established the precedent too d ntaHy because he would not go away
authorities will offer similar prizes at the «swaulted. The police are Investigating 
Ottawa exhibition next fall. lad's story,

Court flares Victoria.

f«£dT Bra F T QufirVcsPg

SS r»”ne,™cb.JirL- tegj
was accorded a hearty aad __
tlon. Ex-Aid. David Ç"tyto seeks 
of encouragement, as did stoojjj*- ZJJ 
Cameron, I’.H.C.B. The msstlag 
amid much loyal enthuslaes.

*5
Ladies' Fine Box Cloth Jackets, colors 

black, light fawn and dark fawn, fly 
front, stitched silk velvet collar, lined 
throughout with colored satin g qq

Ladies' Box Cloth Jackets, colors black, 
navy and fawn,' fly front, silk stitched 
strape, lined throughout with ere nn
taffeta siUt................................ IU.UU

We’re making a worthy •tomac
tent

Cab

Spring
Jackets, display of Ladies’ 
Spring Jackets. Bigg 
Detter than ever. Su 
of style, such elegance of finish, 
such thoroughness of workman
ship, is not usually found in cloak 
stocks, and gives our collection a 
superior excellence. All high-class 
garments, but showing no evidence 
of extravagant prices. When you 

Jackets represented by 
these prices, you’ll be convinced of 
that fact :

x

Lace Curtain Sale. LOCAL TOPICS. I
er than ever ; 

uch daintiness
Rev. Oscar 15. Hawes gave an address on 

"Kollgtous motive* in the master drama a.’ 
at the meeting yesterday afternoon of the 
Woman's Branch of the First Unitarian 
Church. Ml*» Hamilton contributed a 
paper on “Current Religious News Topic*."

"War, A virion" wr.« the subject nr isev. 
Robert 1'. MneKny » sermon delivered at 
the midday service ln Knox ennren y es
tent n . He divided his subject into tour 
parts, dealing with different phase* ot

ITo-morrow (Saturday) will be the last 
day of llie big Curtain Sale we inaugurated 
last Moi day morning by selling ten thou
sand pairs of Curtains at one-third to one- 
half leas than regular prices. The sale 
Price» sommenced at 28c a pair and 
ranged in price up to $1.98 a pair. 
There are eleven distinct lots, all brand 
now gi-yis and choice patterns. If 
hare not already bought do not delay 
longer. Enough said.

TESTING PUPILS' EYESIGHT.
They are ahead of u* In Chicago. We 

have dUcusscd the propriety of having the 
teeth of school children examined by den
tists. In Chicago a department for the 
periodic nnd thoro examination of the 
cblldresV* eyes has been added to the Board 
of Education system, nnd tenchc-r* will he war.

CELER

“X” Rays Were Used.
Robert Mcltae, who lives at 

street, was assisting to move » l«J«® 
on a wagon yesterday aftsrnooowjro' 
support# fcsv© way aod It I#ll* cnilWW 
left arm. At the General 
McRae wss taken, the A Rsy»*^ 
and it wa» found tbst Dota t*mn *■ ^ 
arm b#4 beoo broues»
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One of tbe. greatest bieiteing» to parents 
|h Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. If
r:emC^.nd.l^;l,,n.WrT?he,'if,ti5Toe,1e.he,li8

C. of B. Woman's Auxiliary.
The regular monthly meeting of the V. o* 

man's Auxiliary of the Diocese of Toronto, 
held vestordny, in Convocation Hall of
■ rv-l .. I 1',,1,-arcitv XF9 « Ifl VffplV Ilf f Pllflpn.

Bicycles.
you
any frinltr Vntvmity, wa* torgely attended. 

Willoughby Cmumlng* reported that 
• niixlllarv* had been organized ln con-

Our Norsemen Bicycle at 
$25.00 is a Canadian wheel and is 
fully guaranteed by the makers. 
It is strictly up-to-date, being made 
this year. It is fitted with

— A pair of guaranteed tiros.
—Adjustable handle bare.
—Brooks’ Saddle.
—Nickel-plated arch crown.
—Flash joints ; leather gripe.

The Norseman is handsomely fin
ished and 4 thoroughly reliable 
wheel- Wc do not know of its 
equal for the money. Would like 
your opinion on that point. Call 
and examine it for yourself.

: An Accomplice Arrested.

M; jsrSA fesawssissa
with n membership of 48. According M ; jjy tt,c commissary of police. Slpldo «cerna 
the treasurer's report, the receipt* were inclined to make a confession, and, judging 
$2312.13. The relf-dcnlal "cent n day" fund ; from bis latest statement* the outrage 
amounted to SfiO, and $3fiO had been con- wnB tj,e outcome of a plot. The names of 
irtbuted by tbe Auxiliary to the Indian three of bis associates are now known to 
Famine Fund. A letter wa* read from the police.
Mia* Scott ot the Church of the Ascension, 
offering heredit as a missionary to go 10 
Ihe foreign fields. Arrangement* for the 
■tnntial meeting, which will be held May 
2, 3 and 4. were considered. Among the 
speakers will be the Bishop of Niagara.
Rev Canon Sweeney gave a lecture on 
“Fruits of. the Spirit."________

The Demon Dyspepsi»—tn olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
hivlsthljr through the aJf.“ek,ï!
to eater Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the uernon, dyspepsie, Is 
st large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
Urine Invite him. And once he enters c 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself «0 P°“““d *£?“ 2 
know that e valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen toe Is I’armele# s 
Vegetable I’ll**, which are ready^or

Instructed In the work of testing the eyes ! The Council of the Board of Trade wm
of thpir rmnii* The details of the man Imeot thi8 afternoon at 4 o clock. Trendingor tneir pupne. me aeinn# oi tne viau fhlR mectln>r the Railway and inin«porta-
iiave not, been matured, but It Is known j (|on committee will hold n short soawan to
tbot the work will Include simple methods prepare a report on the radial railway ques-

Mre.
see the

Groceries.
®ote these suggestions for Saturday : 

finger Soaps, 2 lbs. for 0c.
8h°e Brand Salmon,2 tins for 26c.

\ W^kins Powder-2 
starchi

“^•imperial Cheese, 20c 
Shoulder Ham,

Ihe. fo, 26c.

end will In no way endanger or interfere 
.with the work of tbe oculists, in tact, It 
1» designed merely to pave the way tor the 
oculist»' work or at least to give warning 
of defect* of v’alon or weakness or tbe 
eye* 4n time for saving treatment. A prom
inent educator In speaking of the plan 
says that many children. 1f taken in time, 
could he saved the Inconvenience and the 
lifelong worry of defective vision; and tne 
neglect, In many rase*, la due not to a 
hick of knowledge of these defect* on the 
part of tbe parents, hut to an indifference 
to the danger that may result if temporary 
affections of the eyes are Ignored or un
attended. To guard against this, the plan 
of the Chicago educators Includes a notifi
cation of tbe parents, and other means will 
be devised to provide treatment, it ueces- 
kary. at tbe expense or the cite

Ladies’ Box Cloth Jacket», colors black, 
navy, light fawn and dark fawn, fly 
front,straps silk stitched, lined re eft 
throughout with silkalitie.... » • vv

Ladies’ Covert Cloth Jackets, colors fawn, 
brown and bine, double-breasted, with 
six - pearl buttons, seams strapped, 
lined throughout with colored g gQ

Ladies’ Pebble Serge Jackets, in black 
only, fly front, seams silk stitched, lined 
throughout with black taffeta g gQ

Bad One on CMcaeo.
Chicago, April 5.—The opening of bids for 

$2,500.000 of city bonds yesterday \ as 
much of nn opera houffe affair. Mayor 
Harrison and some bank presidents w*rc 
In attendance. Mr. Kerf not opened one bid 
—that of Ilevltt. Tremble & Co., Chicago 

No Chicago bank offered to huv

V
i
1

r?DO YOV SKATE Î *one-

tbankorw.
tlie securllloF.

If sb, You Will Sometime# Find a 
Little Stiffne## or Serene»# in Your 
Limb# the Following Morula*. An 
Application of Griffith#* Menthol 
Liniment Will Prevent nil Thl# 
Trouble, and Make You as Good
“la the best liniment In nee to-dey for 

every pain or ache. H<^eL„p,*Tr2* ill find this remedy unqqualtod tor sprains or 
bruise*. It take* out all the pain and wire 
lies» In a few minutes. Alwny* keep a W-
tie bandy. Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment Is
used exclusively by the leading athletic 
,r&rag#taa-d 75 centa

! Here’s hew the pwpU 
them: “I bed an rtflsckjff Li 
Trouble and Indigestion aod deet 

. to try Lexs-Liver Pills, wd »
* them to b* the bast rsmsd^I,»
C used, end their rtfrots are

Mas. 0. Gnats*,
Hazeldesn.O”

t- Laxa-Liver PiU» xrork while 
t sleep wittoat » grips, »»*•
Ï better in the morning. - <

a one-

Eaeter at Wasbiuarton.
The Ix-lgb Valley R. R. will run the last 

of the Washington excursions on Saturday, 
April 7. This I* conspicuously the excur
sion, of the season. Tickets are good for 
10 dav*. and permit holders to remain In 
Washington for Easter Monday. Tlckute 
only $10 for the round trip, good for 
over at Philadelphia and Baltimore. Choice 
of three fast trains from Suspension Bridge, 
leaving 7.2D a.ro.. 0.50 and fl p.m.

For further particulars call on Robert S, 
Lewis, Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, 
Board of Traita Building. Toronto,

a pot.
17c a lb.
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«V ae It was with scandal* the Govern- 
eieet dared not Inreetlfate, wan another

Shows How the Standard Oil Octopus “• 0OTen,ta*ar?™k‘w Dr<h
The Crew*» Nest Fete Deel,

Then the nefarious Crow’a Neat Paw deni. 
Jt wae true, ae Hon. joé Martin had wld. 
tpat,jf the deal had aot been perpetrated' 
Brltlah Columbia coold have been run with
out taxation for BO yearn. Turning to what 
be considered the most Important political 
topic current, preferential trade, Mr. Wal
lace declared the Conservative party stood 
for Inter-Imperial preferential trade that 
would strengthen the whole empire, ae op
posed to the lop-dded policy of the Liberals 
that benefited only English manufacturers. 
Aa to Canada being represented In the Im
perial House of Commons, which it was 
understood Mr. Tarte was arranging for, 
the Conservative party believed Canada 
should not Interfere with the etnte of af
fairs of Grout Britain. Mr, Wallace lie- 

ennudated in Sir

Bills ècmi5tttSl>7<werday0”nUîehalf at 
the city of It. Catherine» and said he had 
made the arrangement with Mr. S. H. 
Blake. The city of St. Catharines will not 
lave the right to develop power outride a 
radius of a mile of the limits, and the power 
tnay be sold at actual cost. Mcrritton will 
have the right to buy out from St. Cath
erines at edit In era? of * detlve ti get 
rid of the responsibility. - A Men'll to a de- 
nutation will appear before the committee

Mow Hobs Became ■ Lawyer. •
2. A. La ah, Q.C., B. B. Osler, Q.Ç.. and 

„ ether representative* of the .Law . Society
veatlon of a few of the spérial Induce- 1 were Interested In Mr Connies a bill, whun

being offered In Hmiwturail«ntng Coanaee Says Premier Roes Became waa before the Private Bills Committee
K-tlon during the Easier holiday season. a, - process ot yesterday to allow A. J. McComber of Port
SSSTLIoen Damask Table Ctotbs. In new a Lawyer i»y a 'voces, ot Arthur (<J prectjM uiw.
gorai and conventional désigna, 2lx iVi Legislation. Mr, Conmce gave the Oov .roment a booie
%5s, at 12. $2.26, $2.80: Table Napkins thrust when he said Premier Ross had be
,0 matd>, In Vand% rises. The principal debate in the Legislature cc"Le 1 ,17.ye!lby un to
«?nblue”'hordere,eitii:« Inches, $2; 20x42 yesterday showed how hasty and unlnform- Pthe Umèatt ims Mr. Connue and
laches, $2.50; 22x44 lnches,43. ed Is some of the most important legists- the Law Society oftictrs will hold a coûter

P<”^ «""j, the sTr 1,001 01 °n- ^BIU. ,-„o«-eed Yesterday, 
so: double bed, $2.7» up. -White Lrochet tarlo. Mr. l>ryden, Minister ot Agrlout- , h|II>—To enable agricultural

pearl hemmed, read tor use, $110, turei ppgg and lB hl8 halt articntote, «iron-1 associations to expropriate lands 1er the
6-'h«»*t"^e mrtMns a. Mi and 4 yards lng etyle entered upon a history of his enlargement of site “'S’,!‘ double 6e”ta TdlC°te the S,D jQ6ti •CT‘le- ^wT'toP™r,a^t,at=bdsy ^
Flannelette Blanket a. white or grey, double His speech was a series ot damaging ad- «hllittiosiBStc
5üîeîlneiHnÏL MW Strioeo and cotoringa, missions In the flrst place he admitted the BUI 215 (Mr.'Blcbard»on)-To amend the 
5T$l.à?1tl^Sch?T! lllmltlpa. *b“,”te faUure «"e now abandoned pel- «““T1 'Tor' wnhdrawlog

-turraln^Neta^’nd drapery *MuoU»». |c^ of destroying the trees reported to be farm lands from towns and villages, nmi
.'Çartliû Mets an P Infested. In fact that radical treatment annexing them to adjoining municipalities.
' bad been erried out w.thont apparent re- t>« ^.M^Mtrar m.m,d-

suit, not to eay anything of benefit to the factoring a*»ocla?lons and companies, 
fruit men or the country. The admission *blee the associations to sell and dispose of 
was, moreover, broadly made In face el the &n?SeBï,^f,7,o!S‘,Ulred “* PUrP°,U'8 
serious charge of several members of the -plie White Plaigne BUI.
Opposition' that the (ntgiectovi upon whom BUI 313 (Mr. 8trattoo)-An set to provide 
orders orchards were mined were young, Provincial aid for the establishment of 8an- 
‘«noreut and Instigated b, motive, o, part, 25JCB
favoritism and prejudice. Mr. Jessop told of from counties to establish sanatoria for tho 
a Mr. Bull, “a good Conservative," whose treatment of persons suffering from con- 
orchard had been to,.,,, ruined, wbtie h„
neighbor was passed by. eve trustee». Also enables municipalities

The New Poller «° combine for the purpose of establishing
So far for the failure and mtaehief or the «natorl» and authorizes the Lleutenant- so rar ror me raunre and mischief of the Uovernor-ln Council to make a grant not to

legislation already on the statute hook, exceed one-fifth of the sum exnendcd on 
With regard to the amending tftll before tbe 8,t<. *nd 'i»t more than $40.000 alto- 
the Legislature, Mr. Dryden admitted that, tTb^SMTO^dIrfVtll 
after the recent debate In tbe House be of Health.
had sent a commissioner down to New .Bill 217 (Mr. Mutrle)—To amend the Munl- 

the nnll™ -, <*0»1 Act. Olves the bead of the conncll,Jersey to Investigate the new policy ot ln addition to voting with other members, a 
fumigation and spraying, proposed as a second or coating rote In case of a tie, and 
substitute for the destruction ot tbe trees, *,Tes municipalities power to paw bylaw.
The commissioner had renorted th.r the «“.Prevent the production of Immoral or ine commtsenoner naa reported that the indecent plays and shows; snd makes cer-
success of this treatment had not been tain other amendments te tbe Municipal 
established across the line. Mr. Dryden A«-„ , . ,
h.d however nw.no.od the n.n. I». BUI 316 (Mr. Taylor)—To amend tbe Ai-ha<L however, proposed the penalty of Une seismeat Aet. Enables a dty or town te 
or Imprisonment for non-compliance with collect tbe arrears of taxes, notwlthatand- 
hls new proposal. Being better Informed ln* an/ omission cf tbe treesurer or clerk 
he had withdrawn the penalty clause .1- ««>^^*”7 of «he Intis, required b, the 
together. Had tbe Opposition not fought Bill 220 (Mr. Lumsdeu>-To amend the act 
the bill. It would have gone thru body, respecting the slaughtering of cattle sad 
bone^ realty and Imprisonment. But tbe
Mmieter of Agriculture went further with dl of any city or town to grant aid to pr«- 
ble admission» of the purely expérimentai V wtabMahlng pub-character °, bls propored legislation, a. VrW^B!Stg35 r^u'ce the 

said he had recast the bill so as to en- distance from inhab.ted dwellings at which 
courage fruit men to adopt the policy of ,bo8I>lt*L San established
spraying and fumigation, which would not ™ 186 * t0 2W ,eetl 

be compulsory upon them, 
owing to the fight pnt up b, Mr. Jcssop 
and others that he felt obliged te make tne 
Inquiries which led him to practically aban
don his MIL

No Inforwmtlom to Base Bill on.
In a word, after bringing ln a severely 

penalizing bin, Mr. Dryden mood up la tne 
Houae yesterday and calmly acknowledged 
that tbe legislation wae proposed without 
any certain Information, and was pared 
down to a non-compnlsory measure after 
bast, enquiries la the United Mate» had 
been made.

To at

1 m JOSE SCALE ACT li ‘■*iïms ♦

Minister Dryden Does Not Seem to 
Have Had Much Success in Stamp

ing Out the Trouble.

I *8

>
MUES.
‘Pwdy clearing 
ûnd oureelveg 
dieptwti of the

Has Got the Railways and the 
Dominion by the Throat.Spring

Furnishings
For the House.

i iS

v
t

HOW BINDER TWINE FAKE WORKS.HE’S STILL AFTER INFORMATION. Ÿ- 1
IIi

Wholesale Crosles of the Govern- 
menl Get a Blé Rake-Off—The 

Intercolonial Troubles.ns :
1»t eaee,

............... $266 !
me Cir-
, manu-

Ottawa, April 5.—(Special.)—Tbe dreary 
drip of desultory discussion has fallen npon

In presenting the bills and In unexpectedly would lie best for Canadian consumers and
scoring the Government for its incompetent ,nH,”eche^.roaU
n.anagement of tbe I.C.B. The piece de Mr. Charlton Replied,
resistance was known to be the budget Mr. Charlton replied to Mr. Wallace. He
debate, but Mr. Wallace, with a stock or Axed bis attention upon the position of 'lie 

hed v, nogsees his t”I° Partiea °° preferential trade. The renotea and an eager air. bad to possess nia solution on this topic presented uy Sir
•oql hi patience till the drear nees had Charles was an Impudent and unreasonable 
dripped away. demand upon Imperial interest», and wae

J superlatively impudent to Great Britain.
gave-, figures to prove that the present 

preference was warranted, and dealt at 
length with tbe effect of the removal of 
tbie preference upon the trade relations 
existing between Canada and tbe United 
States.

266 '

a?6 1
276 ;

;, manu-

Spring - Opening = Day.-
iid Bach 

walnut 
ifactur-

To-morrow is spring opening day —
Gentlemen are invited to pay a special visit to our showrooms to note the 

plendid Styles ^presented there—the best makes of the best makers in 
the world—
English and American—
In standard qualities—variety to select from—immensity in quantities 
the like is not to be seen in any hat store this side of New York

«

1
♦00 1 

... j 
160 <

160 1 

M« fro* #60

h

Two Bills Read.
Two bills were read a first time. Mr. 

Blair's bill to amend the Ballway Act pro
vides that under certain conditions street 
railway companies will be exempted from 
the action of the Railway Aet and gives 
power to tbe Railway Committee of tbe 
Privy Conncll to force the location of sta
tions at points that are desirable. Tbe 
meat Important - amendment aims to give 
the Ueutonaut-Governor In Council power 
to fores a railway subsidized by tbe pro
vince to operate Its whole line and in re
fusal gives the province power to sequester 
tbe road. The bill may be referred to the

* 1780, HeSpring
Novelties

Eu- S
>» April

' ;v1>, April Shown for Easter. Mr. Charlton's Break,
Mr. Charlton wound up bis speech with 

another resolution, which" be rend, but 
could not move, because tbe rules would 
not permit. Mr. Charlton made a radical 
departure from Liberal principle, when he 

should raise her 
on United States goods to almost a pro
hibitive. point. The resolution leads thus:

That this House recognises the fact 
that Great Britain gives free admission . 
Into her mnrke.s for all predic.a of 
Canada, while Canada Imposes heavy 
duties upon two-thirds ot her Importa
tions from Great Britain; that Great 
Britain buys Coonda products to nearly 
three times the amount of her sales to 
Canada; that Great Britain gives to 
Canada the protection afforded by her 
army and navy and the good offices ot 
her diplomatic and consular service, 
free of cost: that, while preferential 
du"le. upon food product» ln favor of 
tbe colonies wou d lie acceptable and 
advantageous to Canada ini woul be 
In aecird with our desires, nevertheless 
this House rec - nizc tf-a' I keen 
competition now ( xlst'f'g b tween Greet 
Br'taln and a her ma u acturing and 
nommerclU powers may render nutazed 
food and raw material, qeceasarr to 
Great Britain for the succ-vefn' main
tenance of that comee I l ,n, and that so 
long as Canada furnishes not more than 
S per cen . of the tot.il fwlgn and 
colonial trade of Gres- Britain It I» 
probable tha. a preferential tariff upon 
food product* *n favor of Cn-'.f ’ will 
not ln the present or tbe earlr future 
be hi neeord 
Imperial interest» or wl Mr t1'1' bounds 
of refe-n >-'e r -ques s: and hat Canada 
may prop rly he cent nt for h- urgent 
with the e joyment f he trade advan- 
ta.ee* which are afforded her by Great 
Britain, and which nr» denied to her 
hv all other commercial pow r-, and 
with that voluntary ' u vt ua’ I pre
ference which oh .rode ana no |ra't»n 
return» «how I ■ enlov-n h- Caned in 
her trade retatkina wVh Oret Rrf *(«.
Dr. Mortigue moved he "’tonrament of 

tho debate, and the Hous» rose shortly 
after II.

I

: *daptîtiMM and suggestions to every’style ol

585T-=5? ^ 

gf^d BFtiMsWusr «-

ot vtioea at $9 and $10; Misses' Jacketa at 
^^paieem?’leziroae dteplay ot Tearing

Suection Isoeen : The “Kelvin'' Cape, 
Se^mrathcona" Wrap; the “New Inver-

showing many novel- 
lne of great value at

<
<

Silks—hard and soft felts—Scotch tweeds and other lines>-for business 
or for special times—for stay-at-homes or for travellers—'^Fairweather 
in every one of them—your warrant for goodness

—Cbbibtys—Felts 2.50 up—Silks 5.00 and 6.00—

—Hawes’ Broadway—OfbAiuNTEEtt— Hats 3.00—

—Yocmans (we are sole agents)—Felts 5.00—Silk 8.00—

—Stetsons—Soft Hats—4.00 to 8,00—

And we are direct importers of very fine Paris—New York and London 
styles in ladies’ ready-to-wear hats—and are making a special display of 
them to-day and to-morrow.

. i urged that Canada duties

8 Go. 4
4

tT.TOR.OHTO.
►♦♦♦♦« m»»;

Hallway Committed.
The Federal Election Law.

Mr. Fltspatrick's Mil alma to coaaolidatc 
and amend the law relating to the election 
of members ot Parliament. Tbe Franchise 
Act ot 1808 bad destroyed many of the pro- 
ripons ot tbe old act, hence tbe need of 

As to the amendments,

The site and plans 
e Provluclal BoardRoe SM,

ks each.

Sea Sal
Lobsters

iddock, Cod. 
it and

WaSSe I» silk,
iüS*‘wai«ts. In the new pat- 

of Percales, Dimities, Organdies; a 
— array of white shirt waists In Lawns, 

Muslins. Dimities, Piques, Shirt Waist* ot 
Sen* Cashmere and Flannels.
s. m

Z
'

consolidation, 
much of tbe bill Introduced by Mr. Ingnmi 
will be used and the chief amendment will 
refer to the N.W.T., which will be pu; ou 
tbe same bisls as other provinces. This 
would effect a saving ln the pr|u$lng Of 
the lists of tbe N.W.T.

New Form of Bollot.
The bill $lsa provides for * new form of 

ballot based on the proposa • of Mr. 
Puttee, M.P.

lb.

Spring 
Suitings

and Dress Fabrics

f-

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 84 Yonge
Îîiwït eSTeoc. «.‘oat, slsol
Black Gown Fabric specials, at 65c, 75c, 
$1.10 sad $2.

1 (SUCCESSORS TO U. à J, LUGSDIN)

%The Blaster Adjouremeet.
Sir Wilfrid moved that when the House 

adjourns next We .n sday It ;ta d |dj urn- 
ed to Tuesday, tbe 17th Inst. Carried.

Time Has Not Yet Arrived,
Mr. Clarke was told that tb time bad 

not yet arrived tor he G,veram.'ut to mat* 
an announcement concerning the superan
nuation ot Mr. John Carrut-ere, depuÿ 
postmaster of Toronto.

The I, C, H. Troubles. 
Conservative member* from tbe Maritime 

Provinces strongly complained ot the ml«- 
omnagemont of the l.C.R. for an hour .U1» 
afternoon. Not only waa ibere shortage ot 
car», but also other fhcbltle. were not In 
vogne. Sydney esperially needed a better 
service, and the whole coua ry wae arou»ed 
against the management of Minis ei ulalt.

How Bl.-lr Exco.es Himself,
Mr. Blair excused blu-ael by sa, lug that 

tbe Government had no enough car» or 
locomotives. He premised to remedy tho 
grievances In part ae soon a- pouin.e. 
What was nueded wa„ larger appropria to-. « 
to he I.C.R., wtc* boweve,, tu Op/o- 
ai.ion opposed tooth and nail.

(tuuili; ,uc orl«,nacra. , , 
-•The- grlevaneea be admitted, bet they 
were due to tue grooving .line and were ot 
recent occurrence. At tbe end o. toe" hour 
the discussion became general ana Sir 
Char es declared the pr.se . sta-t of a t l e 
was tbe beat evidence ot Minister B ilr » 
lncompetcacy.

with the requirent n « of

months, died yesterday morning after a 
short but painful riekneae. Tbe deceased » 
friend* reside In.Toronto, nnd the Interment 
will take place there. .....

Tenders for supplies for the Industr.al 
Home were opened tide week, and were 
awarded to Messrs. Danford Roche tor dry 
goods and groceries, Mr. W. N. fctarr for 
bread and Mr. William Kavanagh for 
meats.

A banquet ot * high grade character was 
given l««t night *t the Plpher House by tbe 
hockey club. . .

A local baseball team baa been organlsad 
the following as officers : Hon. presl- 
John Augh; president, J. D. McKay; 

vice-president John Nope: secretary-treasur
er, E. Doyle; ceptaln, 9. Gamble; manager, 
John Morrow; committee; Messrs, E. Doyle, 
1. Doyle, M. Howard sad K. Howard. ,

- __ -___ _ -met Joseph Hughes, an employe »f Cane »
North Toronto, Bmi ,aqtory, le suffering from a severe gash In 

bis bead cau«d by accldtatally raising him
self from under a bench against a clru liar
“■the half yearly convention of the Friends 

jun tlen., Alfll c- F church bn* been arranged to be held here
Toronto Jon . ,h „m ibe flrst week In June.

Wright baa opened a news stand a t , a,n amusing hockey match wa« played on 
«nimrban Street Itallw y oflce, , the rink between the married and rlngjeSuburban street , 8t, John's curler, on Wednesday afternoon, resultlag

Mr. H. Baker, careiase twe to a draw. About two Inches
Church, broke one rib and craceen tw eorered tbe lce inri tht players presented a

by slipping Pp RJ*1** ol lCe most bedraggled appearance at the close of
.be church. ... Jwl V».- „ tbHonatnr;. J. Davis 1» keeping a watchful

sixtv-four pupils presented tbemwlves toi ,,y~ OB Sforfh York: his opponent Is looked
hi i-„,,„etlon at tbe Carlton-street school upon ae a hustler, and to offset the recent drill instruction at tue v i-,ereat Conaervatlvc meeting the Commissioner for

The Student, teok a great Interest ^n,uS,wt hls friends In tbe
movements, and will form s 6ne bat- , Temperance Hall to-blght. ,
010 The Agricultural Society met on Monday

talion. ,, ... _i,h Ma evening last and decided to run anotherMr. Geo. G. McBride, who. *** excurofon thi» year to the Mckoka d!s'rl"t.
brother conducted a hardware »tore at the A mnR, meeting of Conacrvatlves will be 

' , K„le and Dundas-atreets tor bfld tils afternoon and evening at Brad- 
of Keeie ana addition to the local candidates,

died at tbe residence of ms lpeechee ^om well known politician» rre 
High Park-Avenne, this morn- promised, 

funeral takes place to Prospect1

noth Celery
>o head.

IISilks.
But It was Notices Of Motions.

Mr. Hill—Bill to amend the Municipal 
Arbitration! Aet.

Mr. Lumalen—Bill to amend the Munici
pal Amendment Act of 1886, known as tbe 
t-oaroe# Bill,

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

Mr. Wardell la striving to secure an ex
amination of Duncan Bole before the Pub
lic Account# Committee.

The Private Bill» Co-- iultt«-e ,ve*t»r<1ay 
put thru tbe St. Catharines h'lL fixing the 
assessment of the Welland Hotel and Sani
tarium, and the Llstowei bill, concerning a 
loan of $10,000 to a furniture company.

Among the new arrival* we offer choice 
different ehadre to tancy stripe 

and check de$lffn»-« waist length for

Washing Fabrice we are offering, along 
with a choice from the finest gqodg for 
«da season, * very exceptional Induce- 
mlnt etl^ye • yard.

;h ?
Hon. E, J. Davis Appears to Be a

Little Anxious About His Constitu
ency-W HI Hold a Meeting,

iORONTO JUNCTION GOSSIP.

eok-

igus
Easter

Suggestions
and Seasonable Novelties.

inch.

nd Carrots withdent,'Qoh.

owef, Em 
Artichokes, 
etc., etc. j

n&Sons

II□lit Underskirt*. Bhtrt Waist*. Umbrellas, PaïarolVl^m^tcbed, Embroidered and 
ÏÏSrîimm^ Handkercblefa, Kid Gloves, 
rraiets Cambric Underwear, Cotton and 

Hosiery: Vella end Veilings. Spaw- 
ikh Lace Mantillas, Lace Scarves, Fichus, Mztrow l!£»Tnd Ctiffon Tiew Bow*, 

cotiarette* and Cascaded
Beaf'shetland Wool Shawls and SpecMtrs.

r.: ' BONOSING MADE EASY.p Oat Consumption.
Mr. Stradton Introduced Into the Legis

lature yesterday a bill to provide for pro
vincial aid ln the establishment of sanitaria 
toe consumptives.
i'i_. P”* ««'•’’ ■,l1- Bennslag made easy was the motto of

The Port Stanley railway bill gore back tbe MnBlclpal t'ehMlitire'^geraay, when 
to the comndtteh where it was tnrown out Mr. Parde€.a M|| wa„ uod,r Mdenltloo

L... B L*XP t6at tUe ThU I. the bill of which, th»-1 Uoveenmcnt 
oply opposition rame from lxmdon, and It —», l™, ....
waa desired that the people of Port Stan- roahed thru t6 'jw o? thî repre
£ Sf,ed ^TL,ea O?hP0rtU,1,t^,O, P‘ae" Mutative, of tlAf«&, whore com 
lllg their case before the committee. panleg will no doubt be noon knocking at 

Col«t Storage. the door» of the municipal, i » for noimroa.
The brace of cold storage resolutions by Attorney-General Gibson expressed hj =

Merer* Dryden and Roe. will be coneld- ^ît'Tr ma Ù?T« ra° to’iromë.^1 “ 
day1 ^xtCommlttee et the Hou,e -SP rue*- There Will Be No Protests.

The House In committee again cetWer- '° ,“ny r«P«t""lc mmor-
ed Mr. Dryden’a Util to provide tor tne Sit, ÏÆ’tïi. n. ï,imM!rtISutï tD,‘ 
Incorporation of co-operative cold storage nifure ag™lnst a U>uÙT ri e* l'L-ei'i,Lr.S Î," 
assocmtlons, also his bUl to amend me “hSJt, « H,;„ .* Lc*1,lat’”t *'
San Joue Scale Act . Iin.ve nothing tv say for or ug.Un*T

The main oolnt made bv the Minister to*1’™1?* jn the future. The power win 
of Agriculture in a long speech wns ’hnt ; ^ Kw‘>"
his denartment had identified the *cii« in tbIr<ls °J ratepayers Uy rccerdlnr their MSby mJaS ot eiîqrnS î^wSÜ-ï IWS2 « “I*!"1
ton. He contended that tbe Government StJfrtoiiVir’
acted honestly from flrst to last, and there h!LumttlC^enl U 0D y one-fllftli
was no politics either In the former or ii ,
present propofdtlou. Bo»™» A«ralnst Existing: In<ln.itr>

This InFt mentioned extension 
on the euggeetion of Attorney-Ge 
sen. The only limitât!o-n .of the power oi 
the municipal majority U that 
shall cot be Iron used in opposition to nn 
existing similar Industry or to alienate 
Industry from another municipality, 
financial limitation is 10 per cent, of the 
municipal tax bill.

Mr. Cnreeallen opposed tbe bonus prin
ciple In toto.

Messrs. Lvrafdeo, Uicbcmion and Frestm 
supported him.

Aotee From
Toronto nnd Hewm*rk«t— 

County Flews.

Shareholders Met in London Yester
day and Received the Presi

dent's Statement.
Munlelpalitlee to Hare Power 

Grunt Bonuses on • Vote of 
tho Ratepayers.

to

THE MATTER OF FREIGHT RATESOrdering by flail of water

A—, any of tt* Above Will be found satis
factory. Samples rent at once on request.

others38 Tonga
and 407a He Iadleatlon of Better Figures — 

Legalised Pooling Suggested 
a* e Remedy.JOHN CATTO & SON to-day. 

n thewing Street—Opposite the Foetofflce. London, April At tbe meeting to-day 
ot tbe * ha reholder» of tbe Grand Trunk 
Railroad of Canada, tbe report of the Presi
dent, S r Charles Klrera-W Ison, was adopt
ed. He arid that he believed tbe re-orgam- 
zatlon of the Chicago-Grand Trunk wo Id 
be carried out, too one-third ot tbe first 
bondholder* still dlwented. There was no 
Indication, the President added, of better 
freight rates, such powerful Interest* as 
those of the Pennsylvania Railroad and 
the Vanderbilts being unable to maintain 
tbe tariff, aor could tbe great financial in
teresta of New York enforce fixed rates.

tic quality 
Caledonia 

a a special 
m and par- - < | 
hen need 
er spirit».
• through- i 
ninlon eell i 
IcLaughlln, 
aegentand ;

Mr, Wallace Continue».
At 5.15 the Hou»v baa tlrca l.eelf out, 

but Hon. N. Clarke Wullaue was a» fresh
AVlSl'ign iAliBi._____

THE BATOCHE COLUMN.
I os to-day's bread, and at ogee Jumptfd Into 

his oratorical pose. He Kucclnctly reviewed 
the arguments he had advanced on Tues
day, exposing tho fallacious comparisons of 
Sir Kldjard Cartwright and Thunderer 
Taterstyn, and pointing out numetoj» In- 
accurhte Calculations in iheir speevüe».

‘Ihe Slunciard Oil Octopus,
He took •«lme t j dvclnre that ih Standard 

OU Couipnuy, tbdt had robbed tbe citizens 
of the United
on Canada and s iz-d tae railway» and 
the Government by the throat That wq« 
why the price of coal oil had gone up three 
cents witülv tbu las. three mouths. Wh^rs uble to compel reductions. Some shippers 
was the- Government? Tbe ex erttoug ot were never known to pay tbe full rate, and 
the Standard Oil Company were kn wn, but !the #nialler and weaker struggling ship- 
tbe Government had not mofed un inch to; Pcrs were obliterated. The remedy was
SES. tfïO the Pcrtlaod dlvlstoa,
ly Increased Imports aurt exporta was 8lr Charles continued, would be ree"1!- 
fuimded uu a mialeadJug basis. It was SJ?cte<l Ân îjmf ,OT", w,"*?T.-tlra5^r'
founded on values, not on volume. It wn»aouv tu h’ua‘ Canada’s trade o*i t#uch tt ■ uiont xvas doing most satisfactory wotk.
basis, for ibe"prices of raw.materiale form• l?{L,i><;V2it nîd thi^t-hlMa^Granri8 Trank 
lug the Imports hid d ubisj wlihlu tbe pa*t!,alrJvel thu Llilcago-Graod trunk
tiro year», while, strange to say, the was “°tog badl). ________
prices farmeis got for tb lr articles produc- 
ed bad reinulned lu the main stationary.
There facts be proved by incontrovertible 
figures.

y-------, Meeting si the Association
Leet Night—Will Parade on Mar 

18 and Hold * Reunion.
Nearly fifty member* were present at toe 

annual meeting of toe Batoche Column As- 
eoclatAn, held last night In toe large ae- 
sembly room at the Armouries. In the sh

ot Major Manley, the president, thru 
Illness, CoL Mason occupied tbe chair. An

ESSMSwJ'n ÏÏS33F!
"S^thanks^f ethe mstociatlon were tend
ered to tbe Public School Board, Major 
Thompson, CoL Grooett, the Public School 
and Collegiate Institute Cadet Companies, 
and the commanding officers of tbe Gover
nor-General's Body Guards, the Royal Can
adian Dragoon» and the Royal Grenadiers, 
foe their co-operation and assistance In 
making the decoration* of the monument 
•uch a great success last year.

Lord Mloto \ Hon. President.
The committee also reported that His Ex

cellency the Bari of Min to bad expressed 
his pleasure to continue ae honorary presi
dent of the Association, but regretted hi* 
Inability to be present at toe annual meet-

corner
many years, 
mother, on 
lug. The
■Cemetery on Monday.

The wreck at Inglewood, to which the 
auxiliary wa. called out last tU<ilt' COn 

of potatoes going down an 
xpress car and 

* Postal Clerk 
timber, and

-■ WILL OFFER BY

Public Auction.
i

slsted of a car 
embankment, and m* 
smoker being turned over, 
j estop wa. pinned -to»»1”™6 
TTlJZn™ ol luanctole l. a.klng 
tor a'llcoassT’for the Heydop Uouee. He

-check bicycles and baby carrl-

sence e Especially is This the Case in the 
Yukon Country, According to 

the Statistics.

was ntatic 
norti <rii>-Chargei of Fsvorltlero.

Mr. Je&sop made ddrect charges ot fav
oritism lu bis district, giving the names of 
Conservatives whose orchards were deslruy- 
ed, while tbe orchards of their neiguhorH 
were spared. He did not charge the Min
ister of Agriculture with having instigat
ed this favoritism; but said ho had been 
misled by men who were making money out 
of the sca-le.

In reply to the denial of tbe Minister 
of Agriculture, that politics figured in tue 
working of the set, Mr. Jegsop wild there 
were 20 young men who would have voted 
for hlm but for'-promlsee of Inspectorships 
under the San Joee Scale Act.

Mr. Jessop went on to show tne extra 
sums drawn by the ’’professors ’ m the ag
ricultural college out of tbe scale. The 
Government had spent $60,000 on tbls busi
ness, and proposed an expenditure of gio,- 
000 this year. It would be better to apply 
this money to the compensation o1 the 
fruit growers whoe» trees had been destroy
ed on the order» of young men who were 
Ignorant, compared with tbe experienced 
men whose property they régulateu.

After Mr. Aufd, on the Government side, 
had rebutted the evidence of Mr. Jeseop,

Mr. Whitney marveled that the people 
of South Es*ex, according to the represen
tations of Mr. Auld, had almost welcomed 
the scaJe and petitioned the Government 
to have the orchards cut down.

The hill got a second reading after Mr. 
Dryden had confessed that n ccmml-s'ouer 
sent down to New Jersey had reported to 
the effect that the treatment provided by 
the bill was not either promptly or always 
effective.

Premier Ross* bill to give provincial aid 
to cold storage stations was read a second 
time.

Mr. Whitney prophesied It would be 
found next year that a dozen municipalities 
had not taken advantage of the act.

The House went Into supply, taking up 
the estimates for the London Asylum.

The Speaker left the chair at 6 o’clock.
In the Evening.

In the evening the House again In Supply 
passed the estimates for the London 
asylum.

Col. Matheson ln connection with the 
Mlmlco asylum drew attention to the 
tlce

state*, bad un.oadej Itself

that valuable central, propertyThis was difficult to explain, but it seem
ed to him that the great shippers were

nn ind’ B rv

nn
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FINES PAID IN 1899, $23,861.
‘ TORONTO PARKS^ Ben Marchesell Tbe 

as well as

“Led by a Child."

Tweotr.Flve Asaenlta Coat tbe Aa- 
aooltere'SSTO—Combler* Had 

to Fwt V» $B«80.

Ottawa, April 4.—(Special.)—A return 
showing tbe amount ot fines collected In 
tbe Yukon up to June 80, 1800, was banded 
down to-night, Tbe various breaches of 
law natural te mining camps are all cata
logued.
$870.50; one «booting affray, $0$; two firing 
guns, $10; 284 drunks, $4483; 113 gambling, 
$5650; 67 Inmates of dltterderly house», 
$3325; 22 keeping disorderly houses, $1100; 
two pointing guns, $110; 26 profanation of 
the Sabbath, $567.50 ; 24 selling liquor 11- 
legally, $1860; 58 vagrants, $2805. The to
tal amount realized was $23,801.

» tbe best for our Can* 
i con moke your lawn 
green os emerald an . 

cents per pound, peri-

17 King K-, TORONTO ;

A NECESSARY REFORM.
Railway» Are Adopting: on Im

provement on the Present Sys
tem of Shipping Dead Bodlee.

Fçr some time pa*t the Inadequacy of the 
present systera of shipping corpse* over the 
railway» hn» been clearly shown. In many 
cases mistake* have been made, which 
caused considerable annoyance and expense 
beside» long delay*. A new system has 
juEt gone Into effect on the Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern Railway governing tbe 
shipping of dead bodies. A casket passed 
thru tbe Union Station yesterday shipped 
under the new regulation. AttHCtie.i to 
the handle of the casket was a -certificate 
encased In a brass tag. On the certificate 
was written the name, age and address of 
deceased, cause o-f dea th, where b >uud, 
and name of person accompanying tbv iwly. 
The system In vogue on the two Canadian 
road» 1» not as perfect. Inert cad of the 
certificate being placed In a br<s» tag It 
1» simply pasted on the 11a cf the casket. 
When bodies are scut any distance, these 
certificates are sometimes torn off anl In 
this way much trouble I* sometimes experi
enced In ldentlfytng the bodlr-s. Local rail
way officials have been considering tbe ad- 
viability of adopting the new system, for 
some time pas*.

7 and 9 King St. East

To-morrow Afternoon, 
April 7th,

York County News,
Village has wltbdriuvn all oppo- 

tbe Suburban Railway Company s
P FAtesabnderren ot the Halfway House. 
Klagston-road.ls out some whiskey, Sto and

<teSM$n«8ga$fetheir tenth anniversary afi Wycbwood Fire
supper

'KS Agricultural  ̂w^ hold

THE SPANISH RIVER CONCESSION.
Weston 

aitlon toWhat the Promoter» of the Project 
Say on the Subject.

A gentleman connected with the Spanish 
River pulp proposition, now before the 
Ontario Legislature, said last night: Tbe 
Clergueg got nn Immense concetslon—the 
flrst one given—without almo»: any restric
tions and at a rate of 20 cents a cord to 
the Government for all pul^ wood cut by 
them. Then came tbe Sturgeon Falls con
cession on lines somewhat similar to the

HAS HOPE tog. Question of Binder Twine,
Binder twine wns*the whip Mr. Wallace 

used to lacerate the Government the most 
effectively. The Conservatives had put the 
dntv down to the lowest level Of mnuufac- 

êd articles, 1214 per cent.; hut the Lib
erals rejoiced that thev hail made It free, 
but wa0 It free? Wnac benefit dl I the 
farmer gel from Its bring on the free list? 
None. The Government's trucking with 
binder twine war. made plain.

What Wholesaler* Get,
The product ot the penitentiaries and 

Central ITlsoti was sold to wholeiale hard
ware men. cronies of the Government, at 
5 or 6 ceul* n pound, and thou r sold to 
the farmer for 13 or 14 cents a pound. The 
benefit was to the few friends of the Gov- 
rrnment, while the furm- r, had to hg 
eatlsficd with the same old price, and the 
delusion that hinder twine was dutf free. 
Besides the middleman bad combined with 
tho American linns, doubtless to: a consld. 
eration, by which Canada was left free to 
Canadian dealers ln twine. Altogeiher frr* 
hinder twine was but a snare to delude tbe 
farmers.

At 6 tbe Speaker left the chair.
After recess, Mr. Wallace warned tbe 

Government not to continue Its reckless ex- 
travagence, for the present unpreced ’nted 
prosperity could not be expected to Isst 
for ever. The glaring contrast bet veen 
Liberal promises of economy while ln Oppo
sition and Liberal performance* of extrava
gance while ln power was presented with 
an appalling array of figures. The sixty 
millions of expenditure last year, the six

A Parade oa May 12.
It **» derided to hold a parade nnd dec

oration of the monument on the afternoon 
ot Saturday, May 12. and the annual re
union and eupper ln the evening, at a place 
to be fixed by the Executive Committee.

Election of Officers.
Considerable time was taken np with 

the election of officers, which resulted as 
Hon. president. Lord Mlnto: bon- 

preridenta. Col. Peters, Col. Graeett, 
S. Hughes, CoL Ruttan, Col. Montl- 

zambert. Col. Wayling, CoL O'Brien, CoL 
Turnbull, Col. A. M. Smith, Col. Clarence 
Denison, Major Cloutlee, Capt. Garden; pres
ident, Ool. Mason; vice-president, Major 
Wilkes; secretary, Capt. A. Curran; asaist- 
ent secretary, Sergt. H. Allen; treasurer, 

Harston; committee 
Major Manley, Major Leslie, Sergt John
ston, Sergt.-Major Harding, Pte. Coulter, 
Sergt. Remington, Pte. Brennan, Sergt.- 
Major Cnmhtinge, Pte. Fowler, StafT-Sergt. 
Bewley Sergt. King, Rtaff-Sergt.,A. Taylor. 
Sergt. E. Grainger. An adjourned meeting 

; will be held on Friday evening, April 20.

WIUcob Caass
«he British | Twenty-five aaaanlt* realized

the War.
pril 2.—At tbe open-

rr«?8ld*it

tur
AT 3 O'CLOCK

on the premises.
te Rand, 
ie had not lest hop* 
ie Repuhll' n.i ranee,
' the Boer* h l vault 
■r thrnout ;hc woHd. 
een deep.uchc<I 
, and no hoped « 
ring the lnflucnc«Jf 

» cessation Tl1

their annual spring

W. Clayton, captain and «on. N. Çlarke 
Wallace, M. F„ and W. J. Hill. M.L.A., 
honorary presidents. T. Scott and J. Bar- 
ris were placed on the Management Com- 
mlttee.

follows: 
vice-
Col. BÏ CE. M. HEIDER5DR â CO.Clergnc one, and which has now passed two 

toe control of an English company, Lloyds, 
to wit, who have to pay an Increased iroy- 
alty, and which may he raised. Their con
cession covers an Immense number of 
square miles. What we are asking Is for 
a ranch smaller section of country, a: 40 
cents a cord, with the right of tbe Gov
ernment to Increase It If tt sees fit. And 
we are Canadians, who have invested large
ly In saw mills and to timber berths. 
Shouldn't we, In all fairness, hare tbe time 
treatment—but w.e are not asking that— 
only for a chance to put up a big rallL to 
have a certain territory granted ns and the 
price of the pulp wood fixed at a minimum 
of 40 cente a cord, and toe right still re
tained to the Government to Increase the 
price if they see fit. We are a kiug for 
*o privilege—all we ask Is that If we spend 
one to two million» In plant we may have 
a supply of wood ln sight. As to the price 
we shall pay for that wood we leave to tbe 
iet.se ad fairness ot tbe Government

87-88 King Street BastA COMPLETE MYSTERY.
IMPORTANT UMRBSBRVBDcur» CoL H. Smith,Major A»»l*tant-Paymaeter Clerk of H.

M. 8. Leander Ha» Nat Been 
Traced—Various Theories.

Victoria, B.C„ April 5.—JBperiel.)—'The 
latest development' In the sensational and 
mysterious disappearance of Asalstant-l'ay- 
master Thomas Clark of H.YML Leander 
la a theory that be has been Hbangbaled 
aboard the steam whaler Jeanette, bound 
from Ssn Francisco to the Gulf ot Anndnir, 
which put ln here for coni. /It Is believed 
the prolonged absence of tbe torpedo 
atroyer Virago at sea Is due to her 
suit of the Jeanette, which took the out
side passage,on tbe west const of the Island Carpets, 35 Bedroom Set*, Parlor Suites, 
on Monday night. Murder and suicide springs. Mattresses, Glassware, Crockery, 
theories are afloat, and tbe affair Is wrap- OuKallers. Mirrors, Curtains; Oil Cloth, Pll- 
ped to complete mystery. lows, Hotel Range, etc., on

Auction Saleof Beet Toronto.
East Toronto, April 5—Miles, the night 

callboy on the G. T. R.. was held up by 
two men last night. HU shouts for assist
ance frightened the men oft.

Mr. Smith's broncho ran away from the 
of Klngston-road and Main-street to

day. It dashed over tbe bridge, and was 
brought to a standstill near Glenker a 
blacksmith shop. Mr. Smith escaped with 
an Injured knee. , ,

Mr. A Y. Grant's pupils gave a --c'tnl 
In Y. M. C. A. Hall to-night, which waa 
largely attended. Mr. B. Smith, violinist; 
Alt. Bray, baritone; Geo. Empringlinm, bar- 
Itone, and 6. Gilbert, tenor, assisted In tb# 
program.

Tbe Darling estate In East Toronto vil
lage has been leased for a number of 
years. The residence la to be overhauled 
and will be used as a private school.

te to tbe memory* 
t Steyn said that the

itter to tbe neutral,

Ithot the attempt to 
eng the burgher* V S 
imations had Mdled- 
Government hsd rati' 
^^^^■Transvaal™

Householdcorner or-Mles Nora Laugher has been 111 with 
pneumonia, but hopes to be around on her 
usual duties to the newspaper offices In a WILL THEY COME TO BLOWS?:with the------ - —

luded with a P*»Tr 
e preserved fro» 
its dearly lored

iw otreutii 
the public

of civil servants. Frank 
Yeigh, in addition to a large salary ln the 
Crown Lands Department, had items of 
$27.75 for lecture* here and there. 'Hie 
most extraordinary item was one of $15 for 
“lecturing” to Insane at tbe Mlmlco 
asylum.

Mr. Stratton, who had been talking in
cessantly all the evening, giving all sorts of 

"ons, ventured no explanation

prac-
wltiiof loading up 

“Mttle bills”
Roula I» Stocking: Port Artkur 

With Grain—Japan Call» Oat 
Naval Reserve».

account* dethe pur

Shanghai, April 5.—The ominons prepara
tions of the Russian and Japanese War De
partments continue. The Russians nr*> 
ranking strenuous efforts to fill Port Arthur 
with grain, even at war panic prices, and 

importing quantities of wheat from 
North China.

Japan has called out her naval reserves 
for sendee during tbe approaching man
oeuvres, when tbe entire Japanese navy 
will be engaged._______________

Joe Martin In Bnelne»».
Attorney-General Martin of British Co

lumbia Is advertising for a court a eno- 
grapher at Victoria. The salary Is $1500 
and no extras.

n Victoria, 
la met lari, night 
Prospect end Ont»ri°' 
Qolrk occupied 

. Pattereno the Red Croe* Ladle* et Work.
Tbe ladies ot the Bed Cross Society spent 

» busy day ln their quarters at the City 
Hall yesterday, when they were packing 
the goods to be forwarded to he Canadians 
at tbe front to South Africa. Among the 
articles packed were 458 flannel shirts, 560 
handkerchief* 762 pairs of draw rs. 76 
pairs of rocks, 180 cholera belt*. 163 woolen 
cape, a number of sweaters and other ar
ticles. There was an especl. n • big box, 
which con-alas articles addreeeed to L. 
Company of tbe flrst contingent A lot of 
toe article» packed for tolpnrent came from 
outside cities and towns, 8'. Catharines, 
Kings on. Btmcoe, Newmarhet, Brampton, 
o tawe, Toronto Junction, Camohelord 
Collingwood, Winnipeg anl Cobeorg. There 
was also a large box containing hospital 
supplies, addressed to Dr. Ryersoo.

Stomach Gave Ont to Snch on Ex
tent That Sle Conlrt Not Take 

Cabbage. Sweet Potatoes, Corn, 
Tee

Monday, April 9th, 1900THE DONOVAN ESTATE.cesennuy 
fxplanatl
whatever of the X'elgh treat meut for the 
Insane.

When the committee had got thru the 
Items of public Institutions maintenance, 
the estimate» for the Immigration brauch 
were taken up.

Cel. Matheson saw no use for the >fflclal 
existence and salary of an Ontario Immigra
tion agent at Liverpool.

Mr. Hoyle reminded the committee iba
the responsible minister was unable to » ell 
how many persons had come Into Ontario 
last year as a result of the service» of the 
Liverpool agent.

Mr. Davis replied that if the House 
thought it well to do away with the agency 
its existence might at least be allowed for
another year.

The ?tem passed and the committee rose
nt 10.20,

The House then adjourned.

I&r&g.. and xwdlat *"?3» 
ratifie »pekR 
did aleo Brt>- *■ .1 
The meeting cleW*

North Torooto,
The regular monthly 

school board wae held 
tee Bon nick presiding, 
forced to the criticism dealt ont l«»t raeet- 
;ng lr his absence because he gave the 
schools a half holiday on tbe occasion of 
the- relief of Ladysmith, and repodiared a 
statement ot one of the trustees that be 
had done so without endeavoring to consult 
others of the board. “If I am a young 
member,'' raid Mr. Brown, "I don't pro
pose te be trested as a nonentity." The 
aairuwn remedied the breach and the mat

ter dropped.
iftte uviue Circle lodge, which 

toe Derlevllle school, asked for s 
of rent from $12 to $8 
Morion thought the present figure « very 
reasonable one, but wae wlfilng to agree to

■ redaction to $16, and this amoutft was 
agreed upon.

The secretary was requested to make re 
jueet for half to* coet of the Inspector'? 
salary from the Educational Department,

■ nd the Building and Sites Committee to 
make provision for further shade trees 
or the school premises. A discueelon on 
i day for vlrittog the schools took plac? 
rat wae ultimately left over till tho May
"îtle’second town tax sale will be held on 
-fondey next, when about 160 lot# xrl'l b 
put up ot the ball by the treaejrer.

Mr. Edward McGee, electrician on the 
ft-tropolltan car stables, Is taking an lm 
portant position with the Johnston Electric 

. o., Toronto.

are
meeting of the town 
last night with Trnt- 

Trustee Brown re-
Mr. liholde Ploorde Took Aetlosi 

Against -the Bank of Mont- 
resl end Warn Beaten.

▲T THEy Bread; or Coffee. y
RUSSELL HOUSECELERY KING HAS RETURNED 

HIM HIS APPETITE.
Montreal, April 5.-—(SDef!lal.)—Mr. Justice 

Davidson has dismissed the action

.at-^pgar «4,1 est
of a deposit with accrued compound Inter- Goode must be removed day of sale.

Sale at U o'clock sharp-
CHAH, M. HENDERSON * CO.,

Tel. 2358.

huriaam. ot Yonge-street (near Bhuter-atreet).
krere.r^uo«%

large tag*
crnTSw “Ü

A man In the position of an engineer 
must hove nerves of steel. Hurling over 
the country on their Iron horse they well 
know that If there Is the least accident 
they will be ushered Into eternity. A 
it min so severe tells sooner or later on a 
man mid may make him a wreck physical 
ly. The stomach may give out. The nerves 
receive nourishment from there and then à 
decline sets lu awful ln Its terrible sim
ienne*;. An engineer who makes nis run 
an the Midland division of the Grand 
Trunk write* us a« fellows about Celery 
King, the great nerve restorer and laxa
tive. Celery King, actjng through the 
stomach and blood, tones up the entire syA- 
tem and fills your body with healthy vital-

“I am thirty years of age and an engl
ober. and. of course, am exposed to all 
tinds of weather. I have had Indigestion 
in<i chronic constipation for years. Had 
•ried «everal doctors and several patent 
nedlclnes to no effect. 1 could not cat nuy- 
hlng scarcely* such, as cabbages, sweet 
îotatœs, com, bread, tea or coffre, in tact, 
lot anything that was hard to digest, 
kbout one year ago a friend gave me a 
ample of < el.çry King. The fin-t dose gave 
Ie1!?/* * now cat all I wnnr. and any thing 

like, sleep well and have gained ten 
rannda In weight. All my trierai» nôtlcë 
fcc change. 1 thought 1 had heart t-odbie, 
rat I never have any eymptoms.ot it ndw.”

March 15th, 180».

lives
n move a 
afternoon 

1 it fell,
leral Hospital* ^a 
! X W"*’ Ml
it both boeee 11

est, standing In the name of one Cornelius 
Dooovau, who «0 years sgo resided at St.
Oxbriel-de Braedon, Berthler County, and 
who has uoi been hear! tro.n sin ■ • 185i 
The original sum deposl ed amo inted to
Î320, and 1 has earned coropou’ il Interest , ______
at the rate of 3 per cent, ever rince. The gnb)lct to reserve bid, on Wednesday, 
Judgment wm an elnb-rate one. April 11, at 2 o'clock p.m.; Western Hotel,1 he pV Intlff wa* app t fedrat r to the r^ r Creait. formerly owned by th > late 
estate of the absen e at a fain l counci Alexander Blakeley. Good brick building, 
hc'dto»: year, at St. Gabriel endh claim- han .table and shed, all to good re
ed the deposit from the han't «'bleb refus- f ,he property, 
ed to nay the amount on th- ground Hurt V gi^n 1st of May, 1900. Terma

Z ««’Tbe1' r.!;;; dey * w,thto
U. .£, *»•

?.°Æ V,tg5£ftD "1- iSWS; i - J0HA“p<ri credit,

beard from for mm- thi- 3 ye - a, wa* 
presumed h- th- !nw to be de an .ton
the appointment of a curator was no ur- Not saiiaDery a bob. _ ^
gent, aa tbe only aa»e of toe eeta'e was I,ondon, April 6.—It Is thot ght that the 
the lntereri-beering d"no*1t to question, officer named Cetil, caVt”r*^„5T_'1“®°a”
and there were 6o creditor*. at Bamathlahama, la not Lord Salisbury a"ifr. Ploerde pleaded h- an Irieortotion !• *on. l.ord Cecil, a* the d-wp tch ray» he

Newmarket. law that, hi» «npolntmcnt as curator bad belonged to >1L ^thev
Alexander ChrUtle, who ha* been with been confirmed ty a Judgment et tbe pro- Boer* t^d ^aP]”reh<LLh1î th^fort 100 7

ttw iaMocke toy geods houae for some thonotary at Jollette. — 'rouW «"nrqdly herald the tact. .

LOCAL TOPICS.
Auctioneer*.

meets In 
reduction 

a year, but Trustee
La Carolina Cigars, clear Havana, re

duced price, 5c. Alive Bollard.
The monthly meeting of the Nurstng-at- 

Houie Mission will be held to-day at 3 p. 
m , In tbe library of the Y. M. C. A T.:rce 
mirces will receive diplomia. All are wel- 
•’omc.

The Provisional Committee of Organiza
tion of the Toronto Association for the Pre- 
ent Ion and Treatment ot Consumption and 

- her forma of Inhere licrie will meet to- 
inv at 4 p. m.. In Committee Room No. 2, 
3ty Hall (east erd. wennd flat.

PERSONAL.

SALE BY AUCTION ON THE PREMISES.
Church ot England W. A.

The monthly meeting of the Church of 
England Woman's Auxiliary to/welro Mis

erions was held yesterday to Trinity College 
by invitation of St. Hlfd-'s. Canon Swee- 
ney gave g lensoa on “Mfekne»«, knd Arch

1 These pills are a specific for all | be?ranal*0 addreraed the’lâdîe» The%*trn 
diseases arising from disordered 7Awra
nerves, weak heart or watery blood. œe,ting win be held on May 2 3 and 4, 

They cure palpitation, doziness, upon wh-cb^ra*» tfSJSJSiSSl 
smothering, faint and weak spells, iti» proposed to it to one of the follow- 
shortness of breath, swelling of feet S
md ankles, nervousness, sleepless- at Athabaria.
;iess, anaemia, hysteria, St. Vitus’ 
dance, partial paralysis, brain fag, 
female complaints, general debility, 
and lack of vitality. Price 50c. a box.

;
wtion and droid^ ,
- Pills, ,
rat remedy I
feota are UatoB*-

1 Mvinlclpol Committee.
With some nmendm nt the Municipal 

Commute» yesv rdny pu t rn M Pat 
'tullo a bill afl»ptln : the cxcmptlo - of M<- 
Mastcr University'» laud* not contiguous 0 
the c-ollcgo.

Mr. C.1- wrl! state' the p -II Ion of the 
city of Toronto In regard 4o -uch roses

Mr. Foy's bill for the exemotion of the 
property of children's Immigration socle- 
tica and Mr. Mutric's hill concernlug trac
tion engine» were passer] with amend
ments. The clause as to the five miles an 
hour maximum speed of the engines was 
Ktruek ont.

JS N

Mr. J. E. S epbenso-'. general passenger 
'agent of the International Trarilw 0>m- 
pnny of Buffalo, wae In town yesterdny. 
IMra. Hartnev ami Mrs. L. F. Millar have 
ltft for Waibhigton and Atlantic City to 
«lend the month of April.

Mr. William CrofL Jr., and hi* little eon 
Wllsle are sojourning nt the Elliott House 
during Mr*. Croft'* visit to Buffalo, New 
York aud Boston.

' f S

:
, work while you
grip*. m*lra y
ing. #

j

St. Cnthorlnc* Power.
An arrangement has been arrived at be- 

twtvir Attorney-General Gibson's Cataract 
Power Company and tbe City of St. Cath
arines, whereby, other a vote of three-fifths 
of the ratepayers of the dty has been ee-

Tbe Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 0.46 a. m. connect» with tbe "Empire 
State Exprès»" on th* New Tort Central, 
due at New York at 10 p. m. A splendid 
train. W

J. H., Petcvboro,
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1 loy'down a permanent parement on a *on- 
crete foundation. . ,

Yon wlH remember that reference was 
• also made at the conference referred to 

to the proposed bridge over the railway 
tracks at the foot of Yonge-street, and I 
may say that If the loop Is constructed 
the company would expect to hare the 
right to extend their tracks and service 
across this bridge free of all additional 
expense, except that Involved In laying the 
tracks and providing the necessary over
head work.

In connection with the dredging of Keat
ing’s Channel, Mr. Rust states that he In
tends as soon as the bay Is clear of Ice

SQUEEZING COADY’S ESTIMATES. RÜ2? cut.“d^gfthen«h,nn".e »an

additional $2000 would be required.
High Parle Service.

“1 expect very soon to be able to sub
mit a new time table," the Engineer says, 
“for the High Park service, and will en 
(leaver to see that It meets with the re 
qulrements of the citizens.”

The T. Eaton Company’s application foi 
permission to construct areas on Louta; 
and Jamee-strecta is recommended to bi 

n_nminQfiAn - granted with the understanding that th report and examination oI|flrm Agrce to allow the city what cablet- 
.he new St. Lawrence Market be not re- [ conduits, etc., are necessary In the area, 
duccd from $750 to $300 was discussed. 
but the controllers felled to decide upon ni
the amount that he will be given In return 
for his services.

1000 at 10%; Deer Trail, Con., 5000 at 9. 
6000 at 0%, 1000 at 9%, 600 at 9%; Repub
lic, 200 at 104%, 500 at 106; Knob Hill, 500 
at 63.MINES 11» STOCKSSi

- Toronto Minina Exchange.
Morning.

Ask. Rid.
The Wrangling Between the Boss of 

the De Beers Mines and the 
Commandant

A Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Beaumont Jarvis Not Satisfied With 

$300 for His Services re St. 

Lawrence Market.

Development in the Boundary Dis- 
trictaof British Columbia—

The Snowshoe.

2%Am. Can. (A.A.).... 5
Athabasca .................
B.C. Gold Helds ... 4 3%
Big Three .................. 0% 8
Black Tall (V.S.).., 10% 9%
Brandon & G. C.... 20 1#
Butte & Boston,(as.) 4 3
Bullion........................
Cauadlan G. F. S... 7% 7
Cariboo McKinney .. 80 60
Cariboo Hydraulic . 110 00
Centre Star ...
Crow's Nest ...
California ....
Dardanelles...............
Deer Trail Con .... 10 
Deer Park (ax)....
Evening star ...
Falrvlew Corp ...
Golden Star .........
Gold Hills ................. 5 314
Giant...................... 4 2
Hammond Reef Con 14 13
Iron Mask (ex)....
Jim Blaine (V.S.)... 18 10
King ...»
Knob Hill ___ ... „
Lone Pine Surprise. Ï8 15
Minnehaha ................
Monte Criato ........... 4 8%
Montreal G. Fields. 7 5
Monlreal-London ..
Morning Glory (as.)
Morrison (as.).........
Mountain Lion .... 03 75
Noble Five ............... \ s
Northern Belle .... 2%
North Star .............
Novelty..........................................
Okanogan................  2% 2% 3 2%
Old Ironsides ..... 80 80 85 65
Olive............................ 40 28 42 28
Bayne ......................... 183 127 132 127
Princess Maud (ax) 8 4 8 4
Rambler Cariboo .. 27 24 27 24
Rathmullen 4% 3%
Republic (Ü.S.) .... 106 103% 106% 104%
Slocan Sovereign .. 31 
Tamarac (Kenneth). 8
Van Anda ................ 4 314 4
Victory-Triumph .. 2% 2%
Virtue (U.S.) ............. 121 114
War Eagle Coo ... 152 147
Waterloo
White Bear ....... 2% ...
Winnipeg ................. 16, 13

Morning aales: Black Tall. 300 at 10; 
Butte & Boston, 500 at 3%: Golden Star, 
500 at 16; North Star, 1000 at 121; Victery- 
Trlnmph, 10 K), 500, 500. 500, 500, 500, 1000, 
500, 1000, 500, 500 at 214; Dardanelles, 500 
at 2%. Total sales, 10,000 Shares.

Afternoon aales: Montreal-London, 700 at 
30; Rathmullen, 500, 500 at 3%: Victory- 
Triumph, 500 at 2%, 510 at 2%, 500 at 2%; 
White Bear, 1000 at 1%; Golden Star, 10»), 
1000 at 16%: Deer Trail, 1000 at 10%, 500C 
at 10%; Victory-Triumph, 50) at 2%.
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LASTED ALL THRU THE SIEGE.4% 3
4:1 4!) 36i THEEARTHQUAKECONSOUDATED 7%

77 70
110 00 Mr, Rhodes Was Treated Only as 

an Ordinary CltUen and 
Was Restive.

... 160 140 
... 38.00 34.00
........ 10% 0

2% 2

155 148
38.5) 34.00 

U 9
What the Street Railway Company 

Asks In Connection With the 
Lnke-Street Extension.

■An Erratic■nice of Minins Stock:
Stntement Corrected—Yestcr- 

dny’s ^notations.
23

0% 1(1% lui-, London, March ^-(Correspondence of 
the Associated PressJ-The trouble be- 

Mr. Cecil Rhodes and Col. Kekewlck 
s now being fully told. It appears that 

the relations between the “empire-maker” 
and the colonel commanding at Kimberley 
reached such a pass that Mr. Rhodes or
dered the army officer out of the house. 
The dispute Is told In detail by the Kimber
ley correspondence of The Dally Telegraph:

When Rhodes Saw the Danger.
When Mr. Rhodes saw the danger to 

which the town and Its inhabitant» were 
exposed, he came to the conclusion that the 
time had arrived for the facts of the case 
to be placed on record, 
called the Mayor and a few leading citizens 
together, and, In consultation with them, 
drew up a representation, which was duly 
forwarded to Col. Kekewich, accompanied 
by the request that he transmit It by helio
graph to the high military authorities.

The document said: “On behalf of the 
inhabitants of this town, we respectfully 
desire to be Informed whether there Is any 
Intention on your part to make au Immedi
ate eiiort for our relief,” and went on to 
dilate upon the hardships the 45,000 people 
of the city were undergoing.

Scurvy is rampant among the natives; 
children, owing to lack of proper food, arc 
dylug In great numbers, and dysentery and 
typhoid are very prevalent; It is said bread 
and horseflesh for a long time have been 
the chief foods of the whites..

Kekewich to Rhode».
Later the officer commanding sent Mr. 

Rhodes a letter, Informing him that the 
substance of his communication -had been 
forwarded to Lord Roberts per heliograph 
to Enslln. Lord Roberts' reply was: ”1 
beg you represent to the Mayor and Mr. 
Rhodes as strongly as you possibly can 
the disastrous and humiliating effect of 
surrender after so prolonged and glorious a 
defence. Many days cannot possibly pass 
before Kimberley will be relieved, as we 
commence active operations to-morrow; fu
ture military operations depend In a large 
measure on your maintaining your position 
a very short time longer.”

Never Thought of Surrender.
Mr. Rhodes was much annoyed at the 

suggestion that the thought of surrender 
had ever occurred either to himself vi- to 
those associated with him In the repre
sentation» which had been made, and when 
Lord Roberts and Kitchener arrived in 
Kimberley, he took an early opportunity of 
disabusing their minds of so mischievous 
an impression.

Quarrelled All the Time/
It is to be regretted that the relations 

Wtween Mr. Rhodes and Col. Kekewich 
should have been, almost from the begin
ning of the siege, for reason» which it Is 
impossible to discuss, almost uniformly un
satisfactory. Co'. Kekewich treated Mr. 
Rhodes as a simple civilian. On his part, 
Mr. Rhodes was Intolerant of military rou
tine, a little too Inclined to express his 
opinions bluntly and brusquely; still, the 
fact remains that harmonious relations 
with the head of the De Beers Company 
were absolutely essential to the smooth co
operation of the military staff with their 
civil population. They were barely on 
speaking term* till the siege was raised, 
and their accidental meeting shortly after 
Gen. French’s arrival gave rise to a most 
stormy scene. Col. Kekewich, it appears, 
told Mr. Rhodes that he had come to see 
the General about arresting the editor of 
The Diamond Fields Advertiser. Mr. 
Rhodes replied warmly: “Then you had 
better arrest me, for I agree with every 
word he has written, and we ought to go 
to prison together.”

Lively Pauage-at«Arma.
This led to a lively paasage-at-arms,which 

ended with Mr. Rhodes ordering CoL Keke
wich to leave the house. Subsequently, 
Mr. Rhode» explained the reason of the 
article to Gen. French, who was quite sat
isfied, and declined point blank to act upon 
Col. Kekewich’s Irate suggestion. Since 
this incident, Lord Methuen hae arrived at 
Kimberley and tiaken over the poet of ad
ministrator, while Col. Kekewidh now com
mands the local troops.

k 2"7 "7%3 8% At the Board of Control yesterday moro- 
ng Mr. Beaumont Jarvis' letter asking that 
ils fee for the

The mining stock market was dull tn firm 
yesterday, with few changes In Tmlnca.

In yet^àj^^raph^^Hornbien.le 

of “from $10,000 to $12,000."
The Earthquake Consolidated.

Grand Fo^ks. B. C-, March 22,-ln a re- 
t trln no the north fork of the Kettle 

River, yoor correspondent was *£****“' 
nressed with the outlook for the proper
ties of the Earthquake Consolidated Gold 
lilting Co. 1= Brown’, camp, a. a result of 
the development work carried on d=ring the 

The group includes 
Phil Sheridan and Last 

the southern

4% 8% i ween16% 16 16% 16V,
5 3
4 2

13% 13 the cost of moving the sewers 
necessary.

W. R. Johnston’s application for per
mission to construct an area in front of 
their premises is also recommended to be 
granted.

92% 2020
1218
TO14 10 15
7565 50 85
1518

6 3 t; A'd. Sheppard accused Aid. Spence of Interim Appropriation*,
throwing obstacles in the way of the archl- r Jt Is recommended that the following In- 
tect, when he (Spence) objected to pav^lngjJerlm appropriations be made lu advance

" raSisSvs
Aid. Spence retorted that the statement works and services named :

was without foundation and he for one was Asphalt repair»................................... $1,000 00
willing to give Mr. Jarvis a good fee and £ra<;k allowance repair» ..................... 3,000 00
moved that the sum, $750, that was origin- Bridge repSlrs ..................................... 1,000 00
ally recommended, be granted to him. Level crossings protection .............. 500 00

This was a little too steep, howeter^or rf,?If.Ptgln,g, V"....................................no
his colleagues and he voted alone on the Meter and machine shops............... 1,500 00
question. Miscellaneous ......... ...........................

New Publie Work».
The following public works are recom

mended for construction: Brick pavements: 
Manning-avenue, 24 feet, from north side 
Harbord to south side Bloor, to cost $8960, 
cost per foot f routage for 10 year», 38 U-10 
cent»; Wilton-avenue, 24 feet, from west 
side of Parliament to east side Sherboarne, 
to cost $11,410, cost per foot frontage for 
10 years 45 3-6 cents.

Asphalt pavements : Augusta-avenue, 24 
feet, from north side Nassau to south side 
College, to cost $6440, cost per foot fro.it- 
oge tor 5 years 49 cents; Roncesval'es- 
avenue, 13 feet, from north aide Queen to 
north side Boustead-avenue, to cost $45,110, 
cost per foot frontage for 10 year», 57 7-10 
cents.

Cedar block : Markham-street, 24 Xeet, 
from north side Arthur to south side Col
lege, to cost $3700, cost per foot frontage 
for 5 years, 25 1-10 cents; Dundae-street, 14 
feet, from went side Osslngton to east side 
Lansdowne-wvenue, to cost $13,620, cost per 

Toot frontage for 5 years, 26% cents.
Concrete walks : North -aide South Drive, 

4 feet, from north limit of lot No. 1 to 
east Mmlt thereof, to cost $125, coa^t per 
foot frontage for 10 years, 8 3-10 cents. 
The Engineer withdraws his recommenda
tion for a walk on Churchill-avenue.

Sewer on Davenport-road from Dupont- 
street to 178 feet east of Bedford-road, to 
cost $1680, cost per foot frontage for 10 
years, 8 2-10 cent».

Wooden sidemvlks : Ed ward-street, south 
side, 5 1-3 feet, from University to Centre, 
to coot $118, cost per foot frontage for 3 
year», 17 3-5 cents; Sunnystde-avenue, cast 
side, 4 feet, from Queeu to a point 473 feet 
north, to coat $107, cost per foot frontage 
for 3 years, 7 9-10 cent».

Property Committee.
The Property Committee yesterday after

noon recommended that Council accept the 
offer of J. W. L. Foneter to paint a por
trait of William Lyon McKenzie worth 
$450, on the understanding that the city 
would give him $250 for It.

Permission was granted to Assessment 
Commissioner Fleming to take all the 
manure he required for his garden from the 
cattle market, on the condition that he 
pay» all the expenses connected with cart
ing it away.

New City Hall Clock».
Architect Lennox, In a communication, 

said the specification» for clocks provided 
for a total of 40, and the rooms they were 
to be placed In were enumerated. He also 
asked for instruction» as to what additional 
rooms the committee desired large clocks 
put in.

The City Engineer and City Commission
er were Instructed to bring In a report of 
the cost of planking part of 
front of the square at the foot of Yonge- 
street.

Architect Lennox’s 
mission to advertise
flooring In the (Hock tower was referred to 
the Board of Control.

A sub-committee, consisting of Aid. Deni
son and Urquhart, was appointed to look 
Into ex-Ald. Farquhar’s claim of $600 In 
connection with the cattle market.

The City Commissioner was ordered to 
purchase a set of scales at a price not to 
exceed $100. They are for the purpose of 
weighing the coal that 1» consumed Jn the 
City Hall. At present 14 tons per day Is 
burned. , _ . .

Tne Are at the corner of Richmond ana 
Bay-street ha» revived the Victoria-square 
scheme, and the matter may be brought up 
ui some of the committees shortly.
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part eleven month».
the Earthquake,
Chance location., lying_ on 
. . Volcanic Mountain, and. ex

Bk>^ 01 volcanic Creek Into the
“JoT" These locations adjoin the

mile easterly

150 00W4%
Gillies Will Get Hell Pay.

Street Commissioner Jones Informed the 
board that Alex. Gillies, who left with the 
Strathcona Horse, did so with the under
standing that he would be paid while away.

The Mayor: There Is no doubt thàt Aid. 
Spence’s motion granting leave of absence 
to civic official» who went to South Africa 
was badly drawn.

Aid. Spence: Weil, I’ll now move that 
those with the contingents on leave be 
given half pay.

The Mayor: We cot^ld call this the 
Spencerian grant. would that do?

Aid. Sheppard moved that Mr. Gillies be 
granted half pay and that each of the other 
cases be dealt with on Its merits.

The motion carried and Aid. Spence's was 
defeated.

2827% 31
4%8
1

3% 2%
119 115
148 145

group
r^-0tp7» ^aceHut.

volcanic and Iron CaP properties. 

1 mhla. being almply a mountain of mineral
to IM» “et la width and about

^20 to length. The Earthquake Group 
ZLtof several contacts of porphyry and 
^TwTto a heavy belt Of granite lying 
•to the' north. The dlorite constitutes the 
country formation, and thru It run-

, u-n The ledges or ore bodies, for phyiyt^exTheled*^ ^^esterly
the tueetP^i- alut generally 
and or near Its contactcur to the dlorite at or u= The Taluce
îwttto tlie gold, but much of the

agShaivas*.
poet or, w*‘®,dl15)ntlnaity of several ledges.

sw-satrsss
wto a capital £ *m»0C»; ^ten
600.000 «*are» ottoepar^lwas urge|J
cents ea**- J?e,J^M^dty. The officers Ch,rA.^.Lc=ary 

prank Sears; trea«r«. J. W^McLaugmro, 
k>cal mq?^g”rindpal Eastern shareholders

WtmFarwell. general manager of the
same bank, Sherbrooke, Q”e - S H- C. 

SranbyW8meiror, Id^W. $L

H'Iæt i? S'nïd^diSct^:

«ne <m the Earthquake intersect» the dlor 
lte In a northeasterly direction, the other* 
oq toe Phil Sheridan hM a morawateriy 

suggesting the belief that at a 
point near the centre of toe gtouP

iLsrsji fSitieï gm8

FîfSCvësrîasi
From thXS; oT side of the height. The 

! i ore can be ef^dk^whlch '6hns
11 ESEm and which A feet from

tb'kf3'n line of the C. P. B. Is two 
mUe? distant. A wagon road extends to
eNo“l tn^'l Fn toe Earthquake has b«m 
driven 135 feet. Intersecting a dlorlte J^" 
motion In a northwesterly direction, gain 
in» a total depth of 75 or 80 feet, in i ja pay streak fully 12 inches wide.
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veins, -one four feet and erne two fcet wlde. 
An assay taken across the vein gave $66 
In gold per ton, but the average values are 

!■ $18*per ton. After making a series of cuts
i to prove the continuity of the veins on the 

Phil Sheridan, the management started, a 
tunn
en Eagle. P 
dlorite 68 feet,
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Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

6 3% 6 8%
50 ... 00 ...
1% ... 1% ... 

16-4 15% 1614 16
13% 32% 13% 12%
34 2$ 34 25

8% 7% 8% 7%

Engineer Jennings 1» Ready.
Mr. W.‘ T. Jennings, who has been ap

pointed consulting engineer for the harbor 
Improvements, notified the board that he

Ontario—
Alice A. (Am. Can.)
Billion........................
Empress ....................
Golden Star .. ....
Ham. Reef Ooo. ...
Olive.....................

Trail Creek-
Rig Three............. »,
B.C. Gold Fields .. 4
Can. G.F.Syn .... 8 7
Deer Park (ax) ... 2 ...
Evening Star .... 8% 7%
Iron Mask .............. 30 24
Mont. Gold Field» . 7 6%
Monte Cristo Con. . 4% 3%
Nor. Belle Con. .. 2
Novelty *....................
Bt. Elmo ..
Victory-Triumph . . 3 1%
Virginia (ast) .... 3% ...
White Bear.............. 2% 1%

..153 150

oc-

was prepared to meet Government Engineer 
Roy any day.

Engineer Itu»t reported that he experienc
ed great difficulty In getting Canadian ce
ment, but It was used whenever ltr could be 
secured.

City Will Buy Land» for Taxe».
The City Treasurer gave It as hts^oplnton 

that the city had power to buy lands at 
the coming tax sales, providing that notice 
be given on the day prior to the sale and 
the price bid at the adjourned sale was 
less than the amount of arrears. Assess
ment Commissioner Fleming will act for 
the city in the matter.

Barrister Harman wrote that he had been 
Instructed by John Brewer to taJke aeJon 
to prevent the eale of lots 12 
Wallace-avenue for taxes, on the ground 
that none are due.

An Investigation was ordered to be made.
W»et the Charity Exemption.

The City Treasurer reported thn/t the 
application of Christ's Mission Dental Hos
pital for exemption of taxes could be grant
ed if the building was used entirely as a 
hospital, because then It would come under 
thé heading of charitable Institutions.

An Inquiry will be made to find out how 
much at the premises are used, for chari
table purposes.
Bluffing at Cutting Down Estimate»

When the estimates came up, Aid. Spence 
unloaded his schemes, which would reduce 
them. He thought that the sum of $6500 
for commission and exchange 
struck out altogether, 
last, he 
brought

3 34
8 7
2
8% 7%

33 24%
8% 6% 
4% 3

y 2 1%
3 3 2
3

3 1%
3% ... 
2% 1% 

359 145
142 150 147

Bank.
are: War Eagle

Centre Star .............145
Republic Camp-

Republic ..................... 107 104 108 105
J!m Blaine ............... 16 ... 17 ...
Lone Pine .. ........... 17 14 17% 16
Insurgent .. . — 3 2
BBack Tall .............. 10% 0 1
Pr. Maud (as.) ..... 7 5% 7

Camp McKl
Cariboo.................  80 69 80
Minnehaha................. 3% 2% 3%
Waterloo................... 5 4 5

Boundary Creek and Kettle River- 
Knob Hfll ..
Aid Ironsides........... 75

H7tathmullen..............
Brandon & G.C. ... 23 16
Morrison .. .
Winnipeg ..
King (Oro Den.) ...

Nelson and Slocan—
•Athabasca................

and 1, on

2
0
6

nney—

course 65 75

4% 3V* 4%
the harbor in23

34 4
13% 16

17 12 16
could be 

The year before 
pointed out, the Item of exchange

,he .«AFœsrowrjK
promise he suggested that £5000 be struck

. 16
application for per- 
for tenders for Iron

28 24 30 25
Crow’s Nest Coal...37.50 34.50 40.00 35.00
Dardanelles.............. 4 2 4 2
Noble Five.............. 8 5 8 5
Payne................... ... 136 130 133 129
Rambler Cariboo .. 28% 26 29 27

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp........... 5

Cariboo District-
Cariboo Hydraulic .105 90 105 90

Miscellaneous- 
Van Anda (Tex. I.) 4
Gold Hills.............. 4% 3% 4% 3%
Deer Tr. No. 2 (as.) 9% 8% 30% 9%
Montreal-I/ondon . . 32 30 32 30
Virtue ......................... 320 317% 122 117
North Star...............  325 320 125 120

Morning sales: Golden Star. 509 at 16; 
Rathmullen. 1000 at 3%: Deer Trail. 500, 
500. 500. 1009 at 8%: Gold Hills. 1000 at 
4: North Star. 500. 500 at 122: Virtue, 500. 
500. 509. 500, at 117%; Athabasca, 1000 at 
27%. Total. 9000.

Afternoon sale»: Lone Pine, 5000, 5000 
at 16%; Princess Maud. 5000, 3900. 2000, 
3750 at 6% ; .Golden Star. .500. 500 at 15%, 
500 at 16%; Deer Trail1, 1350 at 9%. Total, 
27,600.

off.
Treasurer Coady: We can’.t get along on 

that amount.
The Mayor: Oh, yes you can!
The Treasurer was afterwards Instructed 

to bring In a report showing full parti
culars of the account.

The estimates will be taken up aga 
this morning's meeting of the board.

Waterworks Mai»».
City Engineer Rust, in his fortnightly 

report to the Board of Works, recommends 
thnt.as the revenue derivable from the water 
main on North Drive-road, westward from 
Rosedale-road, Is sufficient to jpay the 10 
per cent, on the cost, that the sum of $440 
be refunded to the trustees of th.» Mnc- 
pherson estate, being * the $450 
depreciation as provided for in the agree
ment between Qie trustees and the city In 
order to enable the main to be placed 
amohg the revenue-producing mains, so that 
the debentures may be Issued for It.

Queetlo

cuts

3% 5 4

In at MEXICO’S BIG SHOW.3 4 3
Executive of the Bureau of Ameri

can Republic» Met at Waehlag- 
ton to Take First Step».

Washington,April 5.—The Executive Com
mittee of the Bureau of American Repub
lics held a meeting to-day for the purpose 
of Initiating formally the movement for the 
second Pan American Congress, to be held 
In the City of Mexico. Secretary Hay pre
sided, and there were present Senor Calvo, 
the Minister of Costa Rica; Senor Don Cli- 
raaco Calderon, Minister of Colombia; Sen
or Antonio Del Visoch, Charge of the Ar
gentine Republic, and Director W. W. 
Itockhlfl :ot the Bureau of Américain Re
publics. It was reported to the committee 
that already formal acceptances of the In
vitation of the Mexican Government to par
ticipate in this congress have been received 
from Venezuela, Guatemala, Hayti and 
Costa Rica. Of course, Mexico will partici
pate, and the United State» Congress Is to 
be urged to provide Immediately for the 
representation of the United States. It 
was developed that while only the above- 
named nation» had formally signified their 
acceptance,, unofficial assurances of a pur
pose to participate had been received ftom 
practically every republic In the three 
Americas.

HAS NO USE FOR THE BOERS.
Mr. Flnlayeon Johnston of Johan

nesburg Tells of
Treatment of Loyalist».

les* the
the Brutal

Ottawa, Ont., April 4.-Mr. Flnlayson 
Johnston, late ol Johannesburg, Is here. Mr. 
Johnston »s a relative of Mr. Edward Sej- 
bold, with whom he Is staying for a few 
days. He is an old Montrealer, who, prior 
to the declaration of war by the Boers, 
had lived for six years In Johannesburg.

On leaving Johannesburg on Oct. ll.along 
with other British residents, Mr. Johnston 
went to Dclagoa Bay, ta led theuce for 
Durban, went to Ladysmith, and acted as 
one of the British amoulanee corps after 
the battle of Elandslaagte. A few days 
later be bad to leave Ladysmith along with 
other civilians at the commencement of 
the siege, and went to Durban, where he 
remained until he recently sailed for Eng
land and Canada.

The Doctors Went to Fight.
Mr. Johnston in Johannesburg was ac

countant with Drs. Davis and Rodgers, the 
leading medical firm there. At the outbreak 
of the war Dr. Davis went Into the Im
perial Light Horse the first volunteer 
corps raised, which ha» since lost over 300 
of its 900 men. and Dr. Rodgers joined the 
South African Light Horse. Like hundreds 
of other British residents of Johannesburg, 
Mr. Johnston Vas turned out of Johannes
burg with nothing but the clothe» he stood 
In by the Boers, last October, together 
with all other British subject» who refused 
to take up arms In the Boer defence. They 
made a trip to Delagoa, most of them, In 
open coal cars. It rained most of the time.

In the bottom of some of the cars the 
water stood two or three Inches deep when 
arriving at Delagoa.

Boer Inhumanity.
“Don't talk to me of the humanity of the 

Boers ” said Mr. Johnston. “They sent 
hundreds of women and children off In those 
open cars, while their own troops took cov
ered ones. On that journey there were 
several women who had children born In 
the rain. All the babies died, and some of 
the mothers.”

Mr. Johlnston said Johannesburg people 
did not see much of the Boers prior to the 
war, altho feeling their unjust government 
on every hand. But there were few living 
In Johannesburg Itself. Those who came 
Into the market to sell their produce were 
fine men, physically, but to all appearances 
born lazy and tired.

Djff of Telephone Pole».
The department, Mr. Rust says, has In 

the past experienced a great deai Ox diffi
culty in placing telephone poles thruout the 
city, owing to the want of a definite policy 
regarding their location, and he, therefore, 
recommends that in future all poles be 
placed next the curb for the following rea
sons:

in case of sleet-storms occasioning the de
struction of poles, there would be less 
liability of damage to the buildings.

AH other obstructions, such as gas lamps, 
hydrants, electric light and fife alarm poles, 
are placed next to the curb.

The grass plots would not be disfigured.
The poles would be in a straight line and 

the use of the numerous stub poles, which 
have to be constructed at present and 
which 'ery much disfigure he a.ree.s, would 
be avoided.

It would do away with the necessity of 
destroying or cutting the tree tops, which 
occurs when the poles are placed between 
the tree».

It would also ensure a more perfect ser
vice, as there would be no danger of the 
wires coming in contact or being crossed 
by the branches of the trees In a heavy 
wind.

IS HE DEAD THIS TIME t1
Osman Pasha, Hero of Plevna, 

A grain Reported Deceased.
Constantinople, April 5.-—Ghaz! Osman 

Nubar Pasha, the hero of Plevna, died yes
terday evening, altho the recent improve
ment In his condition led to hopes of his 
recovery. He was bom In 1832.

el, -running westward towards the Gold- 
laale. Passing thru a mineralized belt of

____ _ -1 -_-, intersecting at this point a
it fauitTevidently more recent than the ledge, 
* thence cross-cutting 62 feet northwards, a 
I ? vein seven feet wide, with three feet of 

clean and nearly solid ore was cut at right 
}| angles. A winze on this vein has-been

feet, gaining a | ' ‘ ^
feet. When dowi
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Something New All the Time.
There is no occasion to be lonesome and 

tired while traveling on the 
Erie Railroad. A journey on 
road never becomes wearisome,and Its route 
traverses the most beautiful portion of the 
Empire State and Eastern Pennsylvania. 
The wide and high-back seat and wide ves- 
tibuled day and sleeping coaches are mar
vels of mechanical skill, and Its roadbed 
so well laid, making the trip one of per
fect rest and comfort. Ladies, especially, 
who usually find a Journey Irksome, should 
see that their tickets read via the Erie 
Train leaves Toronto every weekday at 3 50 
p.m., via Grand Trunk making direct con
nection at Suspension Bridge with the Erie 
Railroad train, arriving In New York at 8 
o'clock the next morning.

For further information see Grand Trunk 
agents, or address H. T. Jaeger, General 
Agent, Passenger Department. *S*o. 309 Main 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

total depth of over 100
____  _______ wn 12 feet, the ledge was

I . intersected by an Intrusion of dlorite foot- 
wall. After sinking thru 11 feet of waste. 

! n drift was run westward 12 feet on the 
course of the vein, Intersecting the vein at 
b point six feet from the bottom of the 
winze. Sixty-eight feet from the mouth of 
the tunnel a winze has been sunk 20 feet. 
I^om the bottom a drift, running westward 
8 feet, after passing under an Intrusion, of 

* granite, Intersected a clean-cut ledge of 
quartz, showing every evidence of perman
ency. The highest assay values obtained 
were $64 In gold per ton, and smaller val
ues in copper and silver. The total aver
age of all values is about $19 per ton.

The Intention Is to sink the winzes to a 
flepth of 100 feet, and 
ledges, gaining a total 

t The best expert opinion, including that of 
,W. Y. Williams, general superintendent of 

v. the G raves-Miner Syndicate, J. W. Ham- 
’ llton, formerly In the employ of Marcus 
a Daly, and David Evans, superintendent of 
J the Hartford, inclines to the belief that 
i* higher values in copper will be obtained 

at depth. The ore taken out of a shaft 
sunk on the vein on the summit of the hill 
carries values of from $20 to $60 per ton. 
In this test pit, the ledge Is two and one- 
half feet wide. There are a number of 
other showings, which have not yet been 
prospected.

Several experimental shipments will be 
made shortly to the Grand Forks smelter. 
A compressor will be Installed early in the 
summer.

The group 1» well timbered. Volcanic 
Creek flows across the new Last Chance 
claim, and, In Its normal stage, will supply 
20 miner’s inches of water for power.

Eastern shareholders Include S. H. C. 
Miner of Miner-Graves Syndicate, Granby, 
Que.: W. H. Robinson, local manager East
ern’ Townships Bank. Granby, Que.; Will- 
lahi Farwell. general manager of the East, 
era Townships Bank, Sherbrooke, Que.; J. 
N. Galer, Waterloo, Que.; etc.

28
picturesque 

this perfect

New Book» at the Publie Library.
Bartlett, Life Among Wild Beasts In the 

Zoo; Snider, Psychology and the Psychosis; 
Hague, Some Practical Studies in the Old 
Testament; Calder, The Prevention of Fac
tory Accidents; Hole, Our Gardens; Fell, 
British Merchant Seamen in San Fran
cisco, 1892-1898; Smith, Village Life in 
China; Oliphant,Victorian Novelists; Swet- 
tenham, The Ileal Malla.v; Bourget, SomeExtension of Waterworks.

In the estimates of the department for 
the current year money has been asked for 
the construction of several water mains, 
which have already been recommended to 
be laid upon various streets, on some «of 
which the pavements have been contracted 
for and will soon be laid, and the Engineer 
understands the Board of Control Intends 
placing the cost of these mains in a by
law to be voted upon by the ratepayers. 
As It would be inadvisable, owing to the 
extra cost of laying the mains after the 
pavement Is laid, to commence the con
struction of the pavements until It is as
certained whether the bylaw will be passed, 
he ask» the Board of Works to recommend 
to the Board of Control the advisability of 
having this bylaw placed before the peo
ple at the earliest possible date.

Referring to the letter from Mr. E. A. 
I, complaining of the nuisance 'wue- 
t*he dumping‘of ashes on West Bloor- 

street, Mr. Rust says, the ashes referred to 
were placed upon this street under in
structions frohi the committee, and no 
sweeping» from yard» or dirt from lanes 
have been placed there.

Portraits of Women; Gasquet, The Eve of 
the Reformation; Mackenna and O'Shea, 
Brave Men In Action; Bain, The Daughter 
of Peter the Great; Dduglns, Glimpses of 
Old Bombay and Western India; Oliver 
Cromwell: His Life and Character, by 
Arthur Paterson; Adam Smith, by H. C. 
Mncpherson (Famous .Scots) ; Charles 
Francis Adams, by C. F. Adams (American 1 
Statesmen); Madame de LonguevlMe, Life 
by Mrs. Alfred Cook; Walford, Sir Pat
rick, The Puddock;.Moore, Well After All; 
Roper. A Claim on Klondike; Ftnnemore, 
The Red Men of the Dusk; King, A Bitter 
Vintage; Molesworth, The Boys and I; 
O’Byrne, A Land of Heroes.

then drift on the 
depth of 190 feet.

ed

Court Ladysmith, O. O. O. F.
Court Ladysmith/ No. 850. Canadian 

Order of Foresters, met hi Pythian Hall 
on Tuesday night. Twenty-three members 
were initiated and 41 applications for mem
bership were received. Bro. Charles 
Rose presided, and was assisted in 
the work of Initiation by Bros 
Matthew Stewart, jr., P.C.R., and John RÎ 
Allan. Altho Court Ladysmith has only 
been .organized for a few weeks. It claims 
already a membership of about .80. Book» for Conetable Dougrhty.

Mr. Albert E. Doughty of the I.O F. 
trumpeters, who Is leaving to-day for 
the Northwest, where he will join the 
Mounted Police, was presented with a set 
of books by hi» fellow-employes in the R. 
McOausland Company. Mr. Doughty has 
been connected with the McOausland Com
pany as a lead glazier, for the past eight 
years. He was afflao for several year» in 
the Q.O.R.

Boland 
ed byFor the Patriotic Fund.

Mr. Clive Phillips Woolley of Victoria, 
B.C., has had published in neat form his 
poem, “In Memory of Our Dead at Mod- 
der River,” and ha» placed It on sale at 
Bain’» book store, at 25 cents each. All 
the proceeds of the »alo of the poem are to 
be applied to the Patriotic Fund. The 
verses breathe a true patriotic feeling, and 
are well worthy of being read by every 
Anglo-Saxon.

Burdock
Blood

The Street Railway Extension».
Manager Keating forwarded to the En

gineer the following lertter setting forth the 
condition» upon which his company Is pre
pared to proceed with the extensions:

Dear Sir,—In refcly to your letter of the 
21st Inst., and referriag to the conference 
I had with you and Mr. Aid. Lamb, chair
man of the Board of Works, at your of
fice, on the 14th Inst., I beg to state that 
I understood you to say that If this com
pany 1» prepared to proceed with the con
struction of the Lake-street loop, the city 
will take up and relay the blocks on the 
eastern ramp and tha York-street bridge, 
where such work is required by 
the laying of an additional track 
on the ramp and bridge, and that you will 
pay all expenses In connection with this 
work except the expenses Involved In sup
plying and putting down the rails* which 
would be done by this company.

That no mileage will be charged »° the 
new extension except during the summer 
traffic,when the boat» are running, or from 
the 20th May to the 20th September,end that 
the same condition ns to mileage la to ap
ply to the tracks on the bridge.

That this company will not be called upon 
to operate this service during the winter 
months, or when the boat» are not running.

That this company 1» to have the right 
to take i#> the track on the western ramp, 

that/the city will make good the pave
ment.

That the city will agree to our putting 
in a siding In the vicinity of Yonge-street 
of such a length as may hereafter be

Striker» Gained Their Point.
Pittsburg, April 5.—The strike at the 

Pittsburg reduction works has been settled 
by the employers granting an. advance, or 
32 per cent., recognizing the Aluminum 
Workers’ Union of the Federation of Labor, 
and reducing the day’s work from 12 to 10 
hours. Work was resumed to-day In all 
departments.

Dewey a Democrat.
New York, April 5.—The World, to which 

Admiral Dewey gave the announcement of 
his candidacy, says today: “Admiral 
Deuey is a Democrat. He desires the 
nomination for President on th? Democratic 
ticket. HI» advisers are Democrats, and 
he has never luul a thought of running for 
President on -the Republican ticket. He 
had no idea at this time of taking an in
dependent nomination, and probably could 
not be induced to do so.”

Bitters,Montreal Minin#: Exchange.
Montreal, April 5.—Morning rale»: Vir

tue 590, 500 at 116%, GOO at 115%; Deer 
T/Eli1 5^"™°°' 3000’ at 0%; Knob Hill 
liSX" l9S£.at 7C: Montreul-Oregon. 4000 000, 
1000, 1000 at 81; Republic. 500 at 305

rales: Deeca, 50.000 at 0%! 500It &°<2«at.^UV^t,ae-.1000 at 1l7ve
5* rJUtî' 500 at 117; Montres 1-0recon 20011 * ÎM & at 31, STi 30H
100 St 35, 1000 at 31, 1000 at 31; California,

l

The Best
Spring
Medicine.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer nnable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excrociatlig 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex 
posed to nil kinds of weather, but hate 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did-so much for me.

reason of 
and curve

The “A, B, Ab,”y of cleanliness:—Use Pearline, upstairs, 
r - downstairs, inside, outside, everywhere.

Cleanness with Pearline is easier 
than with soap. Then, if a woman 

uses Pearline, isn’t everything' 
likely to be kept cleaner ? “Hard 

r (ir^V*°rk" is the reason for leaving many 

dirty. 8 Pearline leads to better 
comfort, health, economy.

Removes all poisons and impurities from 
the system.

Gives strength and vitality in piece of 
weakness end languor.

The most wonderful blood purifier, 
restorative and strengthener known to 
'science.

Mr. Geo. Heriot, Baillieboro, Ont., says;
••Two years ago I was very poorly in the 

spring, had no appetite, felt weak and 
nervous, not able to work much and was 
tired all the time.

•*I saw Burdock Blood Bitters highly 
recommended, so got a bottle.

“ I started taking it, and inside of two 
mon the I was as well ee ever I was in my life.

“I cheerfully reenmmead B. B. B. as a 
splendid Weed purifier and spring medi-

y ed

Thieving Russian Military Officers.
Odessa, April 5.—The Mlltary Court at 

Sebestopol Bas closed the bearing of the 
great naval erandal, and has convicted 
officers and civil servants of criminally 
defrauding the Government In connection 
with the supply of coel and other commodi
ties to the navy. The sentences will be pro- 
nounced to-morrow.

w

•z and

4 An Old Trapper Dead.
Elizabethtown, N.Y., April 5.—EMJah Sl- 

n one, u famous hunter, guide and tnapper, 
(lied•‘here last evening, aged 80 years. He 
had the reputation of having killed 3000 
deer, 3000 foxee, 157 bears, 7 panthers, and 
«malien game In proportion

agreed upon.
That the company may use ordinary 

rails on thl» extension, and that the city 
will not call upon us to take up these rails 
for a period of four years, and after that 
only In the 'event of the city deciding to

.s.k 667 *

-

APRIL 6 1000 DECLIN
SPECULATORS EDUCATION,

ALMA LADIES’ COLLEGE Chicago
8T. THOMAS, OUT.

Spring term begins April 19th. This k
a moet pleasant term to spend at college 
For catalogue or room apply to

REV. WHIT I. WARNER, W.A., Prlieti,
ARE DIVIDED INTO TWO CLASSES, VIZ: After I'd 

jpeclin 
Li verra 
Boardj 
—Noted“INSIDERS” AND “OUTSIDERS” PASSENGER Î1AITIC.

Liverpool
%<i p*T rt*n
vaneed ■
fell off •>
20 centime

Chicago 
to-day on 

Chicago • 
Stocks ol 

William or 
aK _ 
and 2,88,m 
- The Cln« 
ter wheat 
it Is not r< 
rations are 
with large 
^ Receipt® 
lulh to-da) 
last Thtirw

The Insiders make money. 
The Outsiders lose it.

FAST AND ELEGANT 
DAY TRAIN---------------

%d

TORONTO TO MONTREALn

Leave Toronto 9 a m. Daily,

LATEST MODERN COACHES. 
ELEGANT PULLMANS.

Because—
The Insiders are famished with adequate information regarding the 

stocks they deal in, while 
The Outsiders buy and sell at random. A Cafe Parlor Car Is attached to tMs 

train, serving luncheon a Jn carte, at any 
hour during the day convenient te pu. 
sengers.The Mining Stock Investors Co., Limited Tickets and all Information at the
northwest corner King and Yoage-streets 
and Union Station.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent. 

Union Station» Toronto.

Lc
Followln. 

portant wof Ontario,
Chicago .. 
Npw York 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Toledo ..
Detroit'H
Detroit wH 
Dulutli,
• Ndrt.be r.a 
ijuluth Xo 

hard ...-J 
Minneapoll 

Northerly 
Minneapoll 

hard ..

Offers to transform you from an Outsider into an Insider.
The money of its shareholders will be invested on the advice of mining 

engineers and financial experts, and thus the minimun of risk will be involved.
Authorized Capital $300,000, divided Into Three Hundred Thousand 

Shares of One Dollar Bach.

'

—

Easter Rates ÊDIRECTORS
N. AIKENS, Esq., M. D., Hamilton, President. J. W. BUNDY, Esq., 
Merchant, Walkerton, Ont., Vice-President. J. V. TEETZEL, Esq., Q. C., 
Mayor of Hamilton. Ontario ; GEO. PARKE, Esq., Wholesale and Retail 
Druggist, Hamilton ; W. W. ALTON, Esq., D. D. S„ Hamilton ; JOHN W. 
BURNSIDE, Contractor, Hamilton ; W.W. HILLYARD, Esq., Hamilton, 

Secretary—A. JAMES BARR, Toronto.
N. B.—The above list of Directors will be supplemented by the 

muring of three gentlemen to be selected from the directorate of the 
Trusts and Guarantee Company. The names referred to are widely 

known in Ontario.

f;y

Round Trip Tickets will be Issued ee fou 
lows:
GENERAL PUBLIC

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARB 
Going April 12th bo 16th, Inclurive, re

turning up to and fnclndlng April 17th.
Territory—To all stations Port Arthur; 

Sanlt Stc. Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mich, 
end East.
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS

(On surrender of standard certificate 
signed by Principal.)

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARB AND 
ONE-THIRD. /

Between stations In Canada weet ot 
Montreal, to Port Arthur.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE « AND 
ONE-THTJtD 

to Montreal, a'dded to 
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARB 

Montreal to destinations.
From stations west of Montreal to Que

bec, Que., and New Brunswick and Nora 
Scotia points.

Going April 6th to 14th, Inclusive, good 
to return until April 24th, WOO.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
1 King St. East, Toronto,

G1

Flour—Ol
$3.65: at ml

ES£\.n
Wheat—j 

north nul 
west: Nul 
and No. I

Onta—
west.

Barley- 
feed baric

Rye—Qui
61c east.

Brin- < J 
shorts at I

Buckwha
Com—lj 

Toronto; J
Oatmeall 

$3.35 by I 
lu car loti

Pens—OI 
Immédiat d

Two hundred and fifty thousand shares in the Mining Stock Investors Co. 
offered the public at par, and subscriptions varying in amount fromare now 

$10 upwards will be received.
As above indicated an arrangement has been made whereby the Trusts and 

Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King-street West, loronto, undertake to 
act as treasurers, trustees and registrars for the Investors Company.

Subscribers will, therefore, send applications for stock, together with remit
tances in payment for same, to 14 King-street West, Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

BOLD STOCKS The quickest, safest and best pesseiget 
end freight route to «Il part» et New. 
foundlsnd la via ■T.STEAMER

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY Rcculptsl 
els of grti 
anrl 100 ill 

Wheat—j 
lows: Wi 
bushels ni 

Oats—Slj 
Buckwhtj 
Peas—O a 
Hay—Ea] 

$32 per td 
Straw—lj 

per ton. 
Dressed I

$7.50 per j 
Poultry-J 

sold nt rJ 
quality. tl|
t, rat li—

Wheat.

LAKESIDESPBOLAL OFFERINGS : Only Six Hours st Sen.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves. North Sri- 

ney every Tuesday, Thursday aad fiatarday 
night, om arrival of the I. C. B. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basqae with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Deer Trail, Golden Star, 
Rembler-Carlboo,

Rathmullen,
Commencing Thursday, April Bth. will 

leave wharf, foot '-'Yonge-street, east side, 
dally, at 3.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, con
necting with G.T.R., at Port Dslhousle 
for points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls. Buffalo and all points eset.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of
fices. For Information as to freight, tele
phone Wharf, 2555.

Falrvlew,
Winnipeg. Train» leave OL John'», Kid, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at S o'clock, conaectlag with tha 
L C. R. expresa at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate, 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R, 
CI. T. B. and D.

1000 to 5000-
OKANOGAN

-1000 to 5000 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. A. Bat
Ae well as close offerings in all other 

standard stocks.
Orders, whether buying or selling, 

promptly executed.
Correspondency solicited.
Write, wire or telephone.
Telephone 2765.

R. O. REID
•L John’s, Nfid.*

\ Everybody 
< Likes a 

Good Bargain
The best bargain in rail- f 
road travel at present is a # 
personally conducted excur- J 
sion to California by the p 
Santa Fe Route.
Excellent accommodations 
and reliable personal escort 
without extra charge.
Three times a week from # 
Chicago and Kansas City. 
Ask for full details.

f

!

: White Star Line,
^ United States and Royal Mall Stea™1^* - 

New York td Liverpool, calling at Qneew;
town.

Germanic.
Oceanic.............
Teutonic...........
Germanic........

OatM, btJ
Barley, 1

Peas, lid 
Bfvkxvtd 

Seed»— 
Rèd dloj 
Aielke. j 
A 1*1 k*. I 
White cl 
Timothy] 

May nni 
_ Hsy. pr] 

. Hny, ml 
Straw, j 
Straw. I 

Dairy i] 
Butter. I 
Egg», ni 

Poulin]
bickenJ 

Turney *|
Frail a]

Apples. 
Potntoe] 
Cabbogi] 
Onions, j 
Beets* i| 
Turnip*! 
Carrots,I 

Fresh M 
Beef, f<] 
Beef, hi 
Lamb, i 
Mutton.] 

.Veal, «] 
Spring I 
Hogs, til

FARM

I
!POX 8 ROSS, .April 4th, 12 aeon 

■ April 18. 7.30 a.m.
.................April 25, 12 joon

................ ...................May 2, 12 .MO»
Superior second saloon aceommodatloa ei 

Oceanic and Teutonic.
The White Star Steamers connect with 

the Castle and Union Line Steamers te 
Cnpe Town. South Africa.

For further Information spply to,
CHAS. A. PIPON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
Toronto.

19 and 21 Adelaide Street Bast, Toronto.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 

Mining Section Board of Trade.
i
*

!
#Robert Cochran

? 'east,

!
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Slocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
rork and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trsne- 
acted. Phone 318. ed ! tElder, Dempster 

and Company.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

i
; J. N. Bastcdo, Pass. Agt., #

63 Griswold St,, !
Detroit, Mich.4*X

Bonds for Sale Excursion by ‘-R.M.SS. LUSITANIA."
Sailing from St. John, N.B., Apr# 18th, 

and Halifax, N.S., one day later. Spec'll 
llrst-clnss rail fare from all points to 8t. 
John and Halifax, $9.60. Apply for Ml 
particulars. Lowest thro rates quoted to 
Paris Exhibition and all Continental points. 
Rates and sailing lists mailed on applica
tion.

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited,

Mall Building, Toronto.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

...Wed., April 4th 

...Wed., April 11th
..................Wed., April 18th
................ Wed., April 25th

nger» only, 
ratee apply ta

Lake Superior .........
•Yola ......................
Lusitania .........».
Lake Huron ........

•Carries first cabin p 
For freight and passenger

Hay, ball 
ton ... I 

Btraw, bl 
ton ,. I 

Potatoes. I 
Butter, <1 
Butter, d 
Butter, <1 
Butter. < 
Butter. h| 
Butter. <1 

, l .ggs. hi I
Kggs. nr 
Honey, r] 
Turkeys, I 
CbickeUMJ

W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

8$ Je SHARP»THE

WESTERN MANAGER
80 Yonàe St., TORONTO.Ales and Porter

AMERICAN LINE.
Feet Expreee fiervlee.

NEW YORK—SOL’TIlAMI-TON—LONDON.,
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 16 »•»>•
st. Lonle....April 11 Bt. Lotie-----May 3
New York.—April 18 flew Tath •••jMy.,» 
Bt. Paul ... April 25 St. Paul.* «

«RD #TAR LjIPIE.

Niyer,ï0^Mr.,,tBSr-â5M*
W»These steamers carry ou\j Second and 

TINTFRNATK)NAL NAVIGATION C(L^nTBRNATIO R.,er. «le, Ü
Broadway, q^jJlOW CUMBERLAND, 

General
72 Tenge-street,

S
Price I 

A- Sons. 
Hides. N 
Hides, | 
Hides, N< 
Hides, N 
Hides, h 
Hides, cu 
Calfskin# 
Calfskins 
Bhecpskl 
Tallow, 
Wool, fl 
Wool, ui 
Wool, pu 
Wool, (H 
Tallow,

NCOMPANY
emeiTsn

are th* finest in tie market. They ere 
made from the fit eat malt and hep», and
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers EPPS’S COCOA UBS*

136 Mclhtjj
log fined 
trade to

Wheat- 
- -Jil 

Corn—Ml 
" —Jbl 

Oats—Mi 
“ — Jv 

Pork-M | 
“ —Jid 

Lard—Ml 
8. ItlleJ

GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertie Specially grateful 

d comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS fit Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

Atlantic Transport une,No dirt
NEW YORK—LONDON.

menominee" April u
iSSuSS88 .

”a“o «. «. «■'•’"Mi-ïtir
senger Agent, 40 Torontortreet, Tarant*.

in Cottam Seed- Every 
graift is nutritious—no empty 
shells—not the slightest waste. 
It costs less to keep birds on 
Cottam than in any other 
way—besides, they look and 
sing better.
AJflTTri? “BAKT. COTTAM a CO. L05D0N, on 
HU 1 IVJCf label. Oenteats, manufactured under 
6 patents, sell soeratelr—BI*!) BS1AD. 10e. ; MHtOH 
abiaea, 5c., sea», ifc. with cotta**» smd you
get Ihte 23c. worth <er 10c. Three times the value of 
mr ether seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTâTIS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages-eest free 35c.

i an

8UPPE*BREAKFAST

EPPS’S COCOA Norther i 
stock; r 
4k 2%d: 
prime v 
western, 
tallow, , 
to fine, 
41* 8d:

nominal 
Llverp 

stands x:U 
6h 2d: > 
Nor. spi 
steady; 
spot, fin 
4» 3d 
17s 3d 
May. 4s 

Londo 
at an a< 
Cal., lrr 
Iron, ari 
1a. stea 
No. 1 N 
29». fell' 

■- sell 
Keller»: 
3d high

Are You Going to__^

EUROPE ?e

■•CW met te etHsew
revets oeaeagiee.

IMTHtiVAMI OmIWOALCO 
cihciwu ti , a .■ 

^^^u.a.a.

[161
Cm Me B for Qcnorrhea, 

OlMt, Spermatorrhea, 
White,, anoataral fils- 
charge, cr any lefie 
lice, IrrlUMm er ak.ro- 

; tien ef mne.ee 
brine. Net Mtr4ng.nl 
or pelaonene. 
tell hr 

Ctonler

A. F. WEBSTEHeWhat Khaki 1».
Talking of khaki, there are a» many ways 

of pronouncing the word as there are ways 
of spelling the same. An erroneous opinion 
exista, however, that khaki 4» n material, 
and not a color. Khaki may be cotton or 
woollen, or anything. Serges, drills and 
so forth are all made in khaki, and may 
be almost any shade. The khaki refers to 
a shade, and Just a » there are many shades 
of navy blue so there are of khaki.

•Bast Corner Kins 
jjfonge Streets.North : i

e

TO EISIOLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES
Tuesday, April 10, KAISER WM. DER GROSSB.lat Cabin $110 00 2nd Cilia 1
Wednesday. April 11, ST. LOUIS ............ ^ 60,»
Thursday, April 12. KAISER FRIEDRICH ......... „ “J ”
Saturday, April 14. PENNSYLVANIA ........................ J* Ïï 41W
Tuesday. April 37. LAHN ........................... ............... * •« ino 00 45
Wednesday, April 18. NEW YORK................................. „ Xa
ThSSdE; a$!I1®: coLUMBiA v.v.v.v.v.:::"..:: :
Saturday, April 21, PRETORIA............... ...................... ™ a ____ nto

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yongr BV «tw

New York Carpenters Win.
New York. April 5.—Carpenters to the 

northern seetlon of the city, who went on 
strike on Monday morning for higher 
wages and other concessions, were nearly 
all back nt work to-day, having gained 
most ot the conceseto# which tlvur de-1 
manded. — v e<7
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South-Western Limited,
Famous Trains Between

BOSTON, CINCINNATI, 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO, 
WASHINGTON, ST. LOUIS, 
BUFFALO, INDIANAPOLIS

VIA

Big four Route
Aim

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
BOSTON fie ALBANY, 

CHESAPEAKE fit OHIO.
Cafe, Library, Dining and Sleeping Cars.

W. J. LYNCH, W. P. DEPPE, 
Genl Pass, and Tkt. Agt. Asst G.P. & T.A. 

Cincinnati, O.
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A. E. MES tCO, 1
bankers and brokers. S

10 Klnft at. W., Toronto.

Investment Securities,
Foreign Exchange,

General financial Business.
gp g- j.^ atoolt Bxchang»

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockWws>anJRn»al»gei,tf

“«"“S'
bought and «old on commiaalom gMm,
“&MHOND. >' 0y‘-KK

'- ■ •• .............

APRIL 9 1900THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING\
T$%. 70ft 

. 14%
Union Paclflc, prêt.. .
Erie ......................
Erie, prêt................................
Northern Pacific, prêt. .
Rending ..................................
Atchison ................................
Wabash, prêt.................. ...
Ontm^> and Western ...

Cotton Markets.
New York, April O.-Cottop-Futnres op

ened timely steady: May 0.37. June 0.30. 
July 0.37, Aug. 9.26, Kept. 8.40, Oct. 8.1.1, 
Nov. 7.00. Dec. 7.00, Jou. 7.08, Feb. 8.01, 
March 8.03.

New York, April 5.—Cotton—Futures 
dosed barely steady; April 0.30, Mar 1V-C, 
June 0.35, July 0.33. Aug. 0.13. Kept. 8.37, 
Oct. 8.00, Nov. 7.04, Dec. 7.04, Jau. 7.07, 
Feb. 7.08.

per cent. Open market diaconat wte u
8 0-16 to 3% per cent. , , t

Money on call In New York at J io n 
per cent.

14%.........3 at 1sows .. , 
stags ..

Montreal Llvt* Stock.
Montreal, Quit, April 5.—The receipts ot 

lire stock at the East End Abattoir this 
morning were 400 bend of cattle, 200 calves,
60 sheep, 30 lambs. There was n good de
mand and prices were well mnlnta-ttien.
Cattle, choice sold at from 4ft c to 4%e per 
lb.; good .sold nt from 8%e to 4c per lb.; 
lower grade from lie to 3c per If. Calves 
wi re sold from 83 to 88 each: sheep brought 
4c to 4ftv per III.: In mbs were sold from 
•tft <■ to .V per Ih. Hogs brought trom 5ftc 
to 5%c per lb,

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Wenk—Nothing Doing In the 
New York Market;

New York,April 5.—Beeves—UecMpta 7083, 
all for slaughterers. N.thing d lug: tailing 
steady. Cables weak, réfrigérai or beef low- 
r. at Oft.- per pound. Exports 200 ea1 tie 

and 25 sheep; to-morrow none.
CnIves—Receipts :«H>. Market quiçt nnd 

xtendy: 50 eslvrs unsold. . VeaK 84.1 > to 
87.25: fed calves. 63. Sheep und Lambs—
Receipts 1610: nine cars on sale. Sheep uouilulon . 
nominally ftrrn: lambs firm to 15c higher, stniidaret 
half a enr unsaid. Unshorn lamb* JU-JU Hainlltou .. .. 
to 88.40; culls, fo t» 86: c.lprel lambs, Nova s x: o 110 ...

ul, Traders ..............
range’ Brltlsü America

grade, steam, April, lbs bd, bnycra; car
goes, mixed American, Gulf port, steam 
passage, lbs bd, buyers; cargoes, Lit Flat a, 
yellow. 480 Iba.; rye. train», Slay and June, 
lbs Tftd, buyers: parcels, mixed American, 
salt grade, steam. April. 20s 3d, buyers, 
old; steam, April and May. 20s, sellers, 
now: English country markets steady.

1’arls—Open—Wheal, quiet: May. 20f 85t. 
Sent, and Dec., 21f OOe; fltmr 
27f 25e; Kept, and Dec.. 28f 80c; trench 
country markets qnlet, _ ...

Liverpool-Close-Wheat. *l>0'1,5rin,;..t,1®- 
2 red winter. Its Id to 6s l 'Art : W a lla, 
rts lftd to «s 2d: No. 1 Nor. spring, 6s Vfta 
to rts Id: futures, easy: May. .« lOftd,
July 5s V%U: malxe. spot Ann; mixed Am- 
erlron, 4s 2%d to Is 3d. old: 4s 2d to 4» 2ftd, 
new: futures, steady: May, 4s -d: July,
4s I%fl; Sept., 4s l%d: flohr. Minn., 17s vd 
to 18s 6d.

London-Close—Wheat, cargoes waiting,
4: wheat, on passage, rather easier: <;nr- 

World Office. goes. Wallo, Iron. Fob., 28h Od paid: niaJzr,
Thursday Kvculug, April 5. on passage, rather easier: cargoes, mixed

r irornool wheat futures declined «I American, soil grade. steam, ÀPrtl- 208
» t Anv Liverpool maize ad- ;j,j puld, old; steam, April, 20sftd'ti %d pêr cental! Fails wheat M|d. new: oats, parcels, America!, No. 2 

5 tn 03 centime* and flour 13 I ellpt.. white. April. 15s bd paid: loading fell off.** *° -* c - 115a lOftd paid: mnlze. spot, American mix
JO centimes. declined a cent a bushel ea, vos ed; flour, Minn.. 22s 8il.
102v » heavv realising and a bear raW- Antwerp-Spot wheat, Arm; No. 2 R.W.,

Oldeago '•0™hi","J™1^rtArth,urPand Fort Varla-Wbeal, qtiiel: May. 20f 65e: Sept, 
wlfiiïm on Xoril12 Veve 8,420,008 bushels, and Dec., 21f »0c: flour, quiet; May, 27f
r'lgamsl .■k3«.65i bushels xm March 24 20c; Sept, nud Dec., 28f 70e.

«gKéCf's.ï
estions are unchanged. Oats seeuius

•4 t2 00 44%
70% I10%10%

28%29ftForeign Exchange. 
Baehsnaa * Jonea, 27 Joritan S»*^ 

Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing e. 
‘tiunge rates ar follows t 

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

3-04 prom 1-16 prem 
par 10 pre 

9 7-10 W 
811-10 8 3-1 85-

99-16
—Hates lu^New York.—

Demaud, sterling .,. ! {* !
Sixty days................i 4.84 I4-*5™ 10

IO*. 2323%i . 26% 26%
»>>•

COLLEGE
S, OUT.
oril 19th. This i. 
spend at coll 

ppty to

Chicago Bear Raid Sets Futures Back 
a Cent

" wK a
Counter 

1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to l-l 

3-1 to It 7-8 
8 to 8 11-lb 
6 7-8 to lu

Actual.

•5oUuïtd.::
9Demand Sty.... 

flu Day* Sight.. 
Cabie Transis.15 Cables Had Reported Small t96-8After

peril nea Arrosa the Atlantic —
ParlaB. M.A., Principal. mLondon and' Liverpool,

Boards—Local Grain and Produce 
—Notes and Gossip. Toronto Stocks

1 p.in.

...a.“7 SS-
.... 12U 128
.. 245 242 ••••

we i4i%

• - Hïjî 82» £ Z
; :: wo m 201 m

1 227 220 227 VM
: 123 117 “
. 118 110
. 160 159
. ... 140%
. ... 1*2% ...

3.30 pan.
: Bid.

200
Montreal .. 
Ontario . .. 
Toronto ... 
McivnuutH 
Commerce . 
Imperial ..

128
242

legant Former Partner Demands an Account
ing of the Alleged Profits on 

C P. R. Contracts.
G- A- CASE*MONTREAL Z

STOCKS and BONDS,
STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

125 118
118 110 
100 158

$5.25 to S&70.
Hogs—Receipts 1071; ore ear on sale, 

higher at 85.30 to 85.15 for whole
a-xn. Daily. ntMEMBER TORONTOket West. Assurance 

Imperial Life ..
Nat. Trust ....

Chicago. 111., April 6.—cnttle—Receipts, Tor. Gen. Trusts.
0500; generally steady to strong: best on do. part paid ... ••• ,14‘> •••
sale to-day, 85.70; good to prime native Pon (}#8................... -U/j
steers, stroog, 85 to 83.80: poor to medium, Montreal Gas .. .. 100 180% 1
steady. 84.25 to 84.00: selected feeders. Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 65 ...
Arm. 64.20 to 84.85; mixed stocker», 63.vU Vnn x.w.L.. prof.. 68. “
to 84. C. P. K. Stock .... 0i% 07% 07%

Hogs—Receipts. 36,000; average, snanc Tor Elcc. Llght. . • 1*2% 132% 133
higher: top, 83 «5: mixed and buteners, | do. new  .................... 132
85 :to 65.65; goisl to choice, heavy, 8h.'iO q.,, uieetrlc .. •• 166% 1110% 166%
to 85.68; rough, heavy, 85.35 to 85.45; light. do pref.............................. 10(1% ...
85.30 to 85.5.1 ; bulk of sales, 86.30 to 85.60. L°° f Light .. 121 120% 121%

Sheep-Receipts. 12,000; good to choice cable.*.. .. 172% 172% 172%
xvethera, 86 to 86.30: fair to choice, mixed, L103% 102% 103%
83 to 86; western sheep, 85.75 to 8«.30; ^“"•,“3, 103% 102% 103%
yearlings, 86 to 86.60. Dom. Tciegraph ...... 128%

East Buffalo Market. nîèheTleu AOnt. ".'i 113% 113% Ü3%
East Buffalo, N.Y., April 5.—CaUle un- Ham. Steamboat. •••••,, *£,, -’Lt

ehanged. Calves were In light supply, fair Toronto Ry............... 100% 00% 100
demand and steady at yesterday's nrl.ua. London St. Ry. ... 185 
Choice to extra. 86.25 to 86.50: good, to Halifax Elec. T.... 100 ...
choice, 86 to 86.35. Sheep and Lambs-De- Ottawa St. lly.................. 100 •••
maud active, the basis was higher. Lambs, Twin City Ry............ 68% 67% 68
choice to extra, $7.80 to $8.10; g»>ud1 to Luxfer Vrlsm. pref.. • • • lllVi •••
choice. $7.25 to $7.80; common to fair, $0.^u Cycle & Motor .... 88 . _
to $7.25. Sheep, choice to extra, $8 to corter-Crumc.......102 101% l02
tT^-VeïS,» '& i«

strong. ., | Republic.................... 100% 166
llogs—Active demand 5c to 10c higier. P||yne M|ulllg .... 130% 1«6

Heavy, 85.80 to 85.85; mixed, 85.70 to 83..5, carlboo-MeKIn.................. 71 33%
yorkers. 85.50 to 18.70; pigs, 83.15 to 85.J0; Oolden gtar/................. 16% 16 16%
general sales, |».1S; roughs. ga.Oo to 85.20, y|rtll(, . ,,.................111% 116% 116%
stags, 84 to 84.25. Close Arm. Crow's NesTCoal.. 145 140 146

....__ ___ Ham. Cataract .... 04% ... bo
t.EEiiHESB^aur^: ADVANCES IN SECURITIES. srFrSf.V;

tinned until towards the close, when heiivy f*en* Canada Loan.. ..
selling nud raiding by hears forced values m bom. 8. & I. Soc............
to u point where atop order* were reached. Freehold L. & 8... 85

Jtgtuèn.MiHsi^pî'i itiv<lr is qiiue imu- Richelieu and Twin City Rapid Hammo^vrov.1 ".I ih m

Transit Up. Hru-o& Krl°.................. 177
the whole the outlook there Is favorable. K Impérial

œ ..
wb,.,uWak J’uThliTe o„"L"nl," ° “ Canadian Paclfle. Stroa.-Toro.to Lofldo^ Loan. ’................. 106

Corn—Liverpool was a disappointment to Railway Eaaler-Hleb-Prlced Mta- „ '
the bulls Ibis morning, causing an easier ...» I „s, cent'"feeling at the opening and a little short lng Stocks—A Late Reacttoa la do., A) per cent ,
selling by professionals on report that a street Issues — Financial mg LÏ;“l ...................
nniivlnent local operator was n seller. I he Wall street se T. 8. 4, L». .......
outsiders, however, taking mostly all offers News—Notes and Gossip. TorMortgage ... ..
forcing shorts to cover. Market sympathls- West. Can L. & S.. ••

th wheat, and closed steady at about World Office, «1». 25 per cent............
%c under last night s close. Receipts com- Thursday Evening, April 5. Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imp __
cnrs'f^tluiatwl tfor7to-^uorrowfa^' The Canadian stock list to-day continued ggjfcC. T.1

Oats ruled j«eady in sympathy with com. t0 show strength In spots. C. P. R. Armed at jjg. Twin City, 25, 25 at 66: Richelieu,
trade being light and mostly of seaIplng 0 the announcement of President 50, 50, 25 at 114, 25 at 113%; War Eagle,
nature. Estimated cars to-morrow. 170. "P ™ luc “ 500 at 148%, 500 at 140, 500, 200, 1500, 3uu0.

Provisions opened steady and afterwards ; Shsughnessy that the stock had been prac ^ gyy at 149%; virtue, 500 at 116%, 1000,
advanced on buying of May ribs by shorts. ] tleauy piaced on a permanent 5 per cent 7)0(j at 116«4 mq, 500 at .117. Vnllsted—
On the advance the Continental Faking Richelieu advanced several points Centre Star 500, 500, 1000, 500, 500, 500,

the unusual spring prospect of a ** Rank of Commerce, «
in the adviuiee. Market close» weaj. with scas0n'B business. Twin City sold 2 points at Montreal Gas, 25 at 180C- P- R-. 
local operators selling. Estimated nogs w than yesterday on the publication 5, 5 at 98. 25. 25, 25 at 97%; Toronto Elec- 
to-morrow, 24,000. ot tbc earnlng, for March. The high-priced trie, 10, 10, 10 10 30 at l&i^CaWe.^ 100.

qilning stocks were neglected, but steady. nülwaÿ! 25, 00,’25,’23 at 100; Cycle,
* • • 12 at 85%; Carter-Crumo, 5 at 101%; Toron-

Tho recelnts of live stock at the stoc k Cables from London to-day reported Grand to Mortgage, 1 nt 78. ^ . r
vardH were Ini ce for Thursday, 53 car loads. Trunk ttrst prer. at 9tt, second pi*ef. at ga|eg at 3.30 p.m.t Bank of Toronto, &
consisting of 040 cattle. 1200 bogs, 56 sheep 70% aud third prêt, at 28%. Common, 8%. at 243: C. F. R„ 23. 15. 5. 2o at
aird lambs with about 40 calves. ... , at 07%: Toronto Railway. 25, 2» at 00%

fat cattle was generally Clearings of banks at Toronto were large Carter-Crume. 5 at 101%: WaL*'',Kl<', 
f.T, h,?r ora as good ns the Season of the this week. Following are the figures wliu „t 148%, 500. 500, 500 at 148. 500 at 147%.
f • for comparisons: AiiW !ü00 at 147. 500. 500 at 147%; Payne. 500
year would call foi. Thursday Clearings. Balances. at iao; Centre Star. 500, 500, 500 at luO.

Trade-Considering thut t was Thursdas, Week cnded March 5..810,780>11 81,256,-293
trade was fain emstdaiable bualneM “«off Last wee|£ .............. 8,587X56 WhWu
tiansaeteil. But- tllefe ,,? tbe Cor. week, 1800 ..........  7.850,043 716,000
her of cattle unsold at the close or tne . k 1808 ............. 8,022,878 1,251,053
market, dealers waiting for irlday. p

Prices'for fat cattle wore miich the same Twin City earnings fbv the fourth week 
on Tuesday, unless It was for ehoicc in March increased $9000; monthly Increase, *'"TiV ènd Mohtreel

tots of exporters, which brought $4.80 to $33,000; year to date, Increase, $90,000. Wi5°*«5elitw • HnHfux Rv’ 97% and
$4.90 per cwt. , - lty., two ouq .WA74. numo* » j**

In nil other classes of live stock nr 1res Notes by Cable. »«: '^"‘Vnd“26- Twto C°ty. 68%and67%; Sarnia, April 5.-The fine brick publie,
were unchanged, excepting sheep and lambs consuls declined 1-18 In London to-day. yfontreal Gas. xd„ 189% and 188%; Royal R..i,00ihouse at Point Edward was destroyed
for export, which were higher. In Furls 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf rélectrie 208 and 207%T*Iontreal Tel., xd„ f moraine

FxDcrt Cattle—Choice lots of export cat- 12%c. 170 and ito%- Befl T>i . x»., 180 and 188; by fire at 7.30 this morning.
tie1’sold at 84 70 to 84.85 pou cwt., while French exchange on London 25f 20%v. D coal 50 and 45; do. pref.. 115 offer- Is unknown, but Is supposed to nave been
lights sold St 84.25 to 34.50. Bullion gone out of Bank of England on p(1. M0ntrpal cotton 140 offered; Canada (rom tbe furnaces. Loss about 310,000.

Bulls-Heavy expor t bulls^sold at 81.to securities, after a 81« ' Dom^'c^tou. ^Insurance on building 53600, on contents,
îf $°a 8-1 ro"s-Y «n ‘ner ewT1 eIp0 1 b d firm opening, w/rc quiet, with a declining L' g7,,° ^“ar Eagii 145 and 144; Mont- 8400. There being no fire-fighting njlpar-
nt 33—0 to 33.60 pci cwt. tendency foilow/ng slight realizing. , , r-niion 3‘* and 30; Payne, 130 and atus, the villagers were obliged to stand by

The bulk of exporters sold at 34.50 to The weekly/statement of the Bank of 19!w. Henuhllc 106% and 106’ virtue. 116% and watch their school burn up, with no
34.75 per cwt. England shows the following changes; and 116 Bank of Montreal, 260 offered : power to prevent 4t.

Loads of good butchers and exportera. Total reserve, decreased...............i 2,388,000 Montons ’ Bonk, 195 offered; Merchants' -------- -
mixed, sold at $4 to 34.12%. Circulation, Increased .................... i BantTlBS asked: Quebec. 126 offered: Com- A Ruebee Convent Burned.

Butchers- Cattle-Choice picked lut. of ’̂^ «iS’rdeerease^-X-i Windsor^HÔ.H^iœ'dèd^'l'ib^ctip^n Aun'»JCoqnve8nt^^wSiTurued'Vtno‘g^uhd !

meî?.dŒ^d.: ;.:'. 2.» »iS5and’108: ConatIa eo,to°Bon,to’
each, sold ot 34.2» to 34.30 per cwt. xotee reserve, decreased ............. 2,285,000 sales C P R 125 at 97%. 200 but many persons are suffering from burns I

Leads of gobd butchers' cattle Bold nt Government securities Increased. 1,518,000 , a7T, x. , nsiz 05 »t 97% 100 at 97%. nnd Injuries. No other buildings were 1
33.70 to 33.90, aud medium butchers', mix- The proportlou of the Bank of England's 21 „/ nuiiifli common. 200 at 6; Cable, destroyed. Real cause of the tire is not yet
ed cows, heifers and steers, 33.45 to 33.35 reserve to liability is 41.87 per cent. Last rx V» 170Ù. WO at 172 25 at 172%: Riche- known,
per cwt. - week It was 44.18 per rent. 25 at 112 at 113 25 at U3%. 200

Common butchers' cattle sold at 32.90 to Rate of discount unchanged at 4 per cent. ' , j14 «q at 1431g 200 at 114, 50 at 113%. Michigan Village Lost Heavily.
33.15. while Inferior sold at 32.60 to 32.80. ---------- 105 at' 113%. 75 at 113%. 150 at 113, 50 at Ravenna, Mich., April 5.—Fire last night

Hi aw Feeders—Few choice heavy feedora °n Wnll-treet. ' 113 309 „t 113%. 50 at 114: do. destroyed 340,000 worth of burlness prop-
nre coming forward, and choice well-bred The stock market continued Its active and new, 50 nt 111, 90 at 111, 20 at jwt.v, redueiug to ashes eight store build-
steers. weighing from 1050 to 1300 lbs., are extremely Irregular character to-day. There 111%; Twin City. SO at 66% 50 at 66/„ *lug«. »”» "«deuce and Jbo ^l'lage notch
worth from 34 to 34 25. was some hesitation at the out sec and the 25 at 66%: Montreal Gas. xd.. 25 at 188%. During the fire a soda roumain in tune,

». eeders—oteei s weighing from 800 Proflt taking sales were on a large scale 123 at 180, 25 at ISO; Royal Electric, TO filled with rnrbonlc acid, exploded. The fly-
lbs were more Dtontiful at $3 60 to during the early hours of the day. But the et 206. 25 at 206%. 25 at 207. 100 at20<%. 7,i lng pieces sîr"ek the hotel proprietor, H.

ixii^eicWr P ’ * i aggressive strength of some Individual m 206%; 25 at 206%, 50 at 206%. 125 nt Mason Higgins break lng hfi left leg In
83.8b pel . stocks, notably Pennsylvania and Baltimore 207. 50 at 206%. 50 at 207, 50 at 206%: l\ar three places and h I s^ rj8ht a rm. .anil 1 n J u r-

i-eemug Bulls—Bulls for the byrea sold and Ohio, served to sustain the market, r.-nêle 100 at 149; Payne. 3500, 1000 at 130; lng him internally so severely that ne clieü
at 52.15 to 53.4b per cwt |n face of realizing until the latter part nubile 500 at 106." 500 at 105%; Virtue, tbrce'houra later.

Buffalo Hto<'6*s—leaning steers, 500 to of thp dav. The market, then developed un. 1(xfj at 120, 500 at 117. 1500 at 118.
600 lbs. Ill weight, sold at 5o.2u to 53-60, m|*takablc symptoms of being overbought , . c .. tf ion at 97%:
wo1 le belters mid blnek and whi— stfU'rs auil the pressure to sell In order to realize " 50 25 at ilS%' do new
of the same weight sold at 5-oU to 53.00 ftts be(,aluc urgent. The reaction lu K!0??1!,,'. MmitrMl Itv ^at Slti- Toronlo 
per cwt. ; Pennsylvania nnd Baltimore and Ohio left 7? at °irgi ox at’ 100%' Twlu CityMilch Cows-About lo mlleh cows, only a I |fl.k,es without a sustaining prop, and they *&.. } * at Z1?'Montreal Gas xd 50 at
few of wblcli were of good quality, sold at crumbled rapidly. The Pacifies, the g rang- 150'.. .08,; V, iaww 55 at
330 to 545 each. _ ers and some 0/ the Southern railroads were i!£$’ .iXes 50 ... 007 03 „t >08'

Calves—About 30 veal calves sold at 5» to mopt strongly affected, but the whole list 3064' -w. o0 at - 1, - ■ York April 5.—Three sisters from
810 each, and good ones are wanted. fell easily, and efforts to support tho mar- Montreal 7010^1111X11. -’l’ atr,1Gj' I'fw ’ P . n

sheep—The market for sheep was firmer, kpt ve„. apparently withdrawn for the gatfe. 195oeL1^,v<Xnem,h?l^’ im at 11m Wales ended J^sterday a two years searen 
with prices steady at 53.2o to 84 for ewes (|nle being. The selling movement was F‘*>'ue. '>«1 at 130. Republ e. 10( t . for their brother, and are now on their way 
and 52.50 to 53 for bucks, p^r cwt. But- allowed to spend Itself before support was oW at («% 100 "L”16',,' 'lïem^n^bec home with him on the White Star liner
Chora- sheep sold at.53 to 3.4 each.. forthcoming. The market mill.Ml in the US. 500 nt 1W%. 1060 at Jiovi, Vfueuev uome wun mm

Lambs—1‘rlfcs were firm nt $4.50 to $6.00 (a}<t j- minutes, but retrieved only a smn'l Bank, 4 at 127. Germanic. Theii quest be^an In New xoik,
per cwt. Picked ewes and wethers sold part 0f the declhir. The list of net changes and before It hfld ended they had visited
at $5.50 to $6.<H) per cwt. I shows very wide breaches hi value, a large New York Stock*. «imm* or#>rv blc city east ot the Missouri
. Hogs—Deliveries A‘h, 1200, with prices number of losses reaching a i>olnt or over. Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, ' * dUcnverlmr the bov the
firm. Best select bnvou hogs, not less than Xet gains were saved for a few' stocks, but report the following fluctuations on Wall- River, eventually dlscoxeiing yue *’
160 nor Uivre than 200 lbs. each, unied and were much reduced from the high level street to-day : heir of the family. In Ky. ine
unwatered (off cars), sold at $6.25, thick jn aj| cag<.s. xhe rumor of a combination Open. High. Low. Close, brother Is the son of Urtfntli tjrirntns oi
fats aud lights $5.75 per cwt. of the coalers was persistent and raised Sugar............................108% 110% 108% 109% Cardiff. Wales, n very large land owner.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at $6.10 to fi,e prices of those for a time, but they Tobacco.......................107% 107% 106% 106% The boy, who is now 16, ran away from
$6.20 per cwt. Yielded sharply on denials of the rumors. 1 c0u. Tobacco .. .. 33% 31 vl% home because be did not like ms »tep-

WUllam Levai k bought 125 cattle, butch- ‘ various roads in New York Central terri- ! Lead ........................... 24% 24% 24% 24% mother.
ers and exportets. Medium to good butch- tovv were affected in the same way. There Anaconda................. 53% 53% 52 52
ors. at $3.50 to $3.75: choice picked lots. wn*8 a verv genetnl wiping out of gains of | Leather, pref ...... 73% 73% 7M% 73% only those who have had experience can
$4.25 to $4.35; exporters, $4.40 to $4.65 per tïlis charteteMu the late reaction. London | Gen Electric .. .. 130% 131 130% 131 tell of the torture corns cause. Pain, with
cwt. wa.4 a seller of stocks here with an effect | Rubber .. .. ... 32% 34% 32% 34% your boot» on, pain with them off-pam

W. H. Dean bought 6 loads of exporters on gentiment out of all proportion to the gt^ej............. 48 40% 48 49 night and day; but relief Is sure to those
at $4.50 to $4.90 per cwt. volume of the transact tons. Steel and Wire. ... 56 56% 56 56 who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Crawford & Huunisett bought one load Dealing» in bonds continued on a very gt pauj......................126% 126% 125 125%
of choice butchers' cattle. 1100 lbs. each at iargc scale and at advancing prices. Total ( Burlington.................132% 132% 131% 131^ Glvens-Street Old Boy*. Been In
$4.55 per (‘xyL; i steers. 1150. at $4.50; sales, par value, $5,o<0,000. Rock Island..............113% 113% 112% 112% r ivens-fttreet School Old Bovs, ex- ..
12 steers, 1200 lbs. t-ach, at 34.43; 4 eteera, McIntyre & Warden nay: .Chic. Great Welt.. 14ft 14ft 14 14ft « nfriod ot iK) veare will dine Mnnr
1275 lbs. each, #t $4.70: 4 heifers, at 84.85; The stock market to-day was strong and 0maba ............................118 118ft 118 118 Î! ^L„s T^mn1ePCn?o w Friday’ evening. xew York April S.-Surgeons ot the Alms

loads ot Mockers, at 33.25 to W.65, and we,k by turns until the last hour, when ; Nor Paclfle................. 61ft 62ft 60ft 61ft A„ri? 20 Every old “y Invita. TÏckcra *** Hnsnlral on Blackwell s island, who
1 load of butchers' heifers, 1050 lbs. each, marked weakness developed -! a number ot ' Nor. Pac_ pref. ... 77ft 77ft 77ft 77ft may Im had frèm Robert Harrison, Union Hou9e Hospltal on T? ' 1, sK
at $3.80 per cwd. the prominent railways, while the general , mon pacific.............  6nft 60ft 59ft 60ft station- J J Thompson, at Tl Yonge- some days ago operated on the eyca or six

Wesley Dunn bought 2o sheep and Iambs nat was also heavy. Pennsylvania was one | üalon rac.. pref. .. 77ft 77ft 76ft 77ft rtm-t und from the secretary, W. G. sightless patients, duclded yesterday to re
st an average HWce of $3.i,i per cwt. for of the leaders, the trading in It being mark- : Mo raciflc.................. 50 51 48% 50ft Sites ^ Foxley-street. siguiii^. 1 v
sheep, aud 85.90 per cwt. for lambs. ed by unusual fluctuations, hut liquidation Sou, Paclflc............... 41ft 41ft 40 40ft Catee' »oxiey street. move the bandages from the ejes 1

James Harris bought 14 exporters, 1200 was also seen In the afternoon la B. and O,, Atchison.................... 28ft 28% 27ft 27ft ej 1 ffg? Thomas Elwood, who has been an inmate
lbs. each, at $4.30; 20 exporters, 1270 lbs. ; Southern Railway. Atchison. Southern Pa- Atchison, pref. ... . 72ft 72ft 72 72 ' ! of tbc asvlmn for the blind on the Island
each, at 84.70 p*r cwt. . ctfic and Northern nnd Union Pacific In- Texas Pacific.............. 18 18 17ft 17ft .. - Ml, . , VnllAT

Zeagman & Ma.vbee bought a few light sues. Big Four yielded on smaller trading. Lou & Nash............... 86ft 80ft 85ft Wft II H TI fi M II 1 TDIlV I
feeders, 800 to 950 lbs. each, at 33.60 to | People's Gns sold off on the announcement Soathern Ry.............. 15 15ft 14ft 14ft IV U I 111 HI 11 I I till A I
$3.70 per cwt. „ t w 'of settlement tilth Ogden Company. Sugar do. pref..................... 60ft 60ft 59ft uoft |1H | lUllflU I II W I

William Nellson of Lynn. Ont., bought wns fairly active nud moved irregularly. N and w ................ 35ft 35ft 35ft 35ft
load of butchers’ cows at 33.25 per London was probably a seller on balance. N y central .......... 139 139% 138ft 138ft nminl àl V ... ,

cwt. ! Closing prices were not quite the lowest. Can Southern .... 53ft 56ft 53ft 55ft I'll IUIU n 1X1 Y I imitPfl
K. J. Collins bought 10 butchers cattle. Demand sterling. 4.86ft. Jersey Central .... 119-ft 121ft 119ft 120ft l| IIIYII Hll I ■ L lCU‘

1010 lbs. each, at 33.50 less $5 on the lot   Rending.............................................................. 20% 21ft 20% 20% WIII I 1111 I ^
John Foster sold 62 select hogs at $6.25 Railway News. Ba]t * Ohio............. 83ft 87ft 84ft 85

Per cwt. 1e„ ... The B. and O. director* have authbrlzed do." pref. .. S3ft 84 83ft 84
D. McEucbern sold 13 exporters, 131o lbs. th lsaue of 36,322,000 treasury common Pennsylvania ... .... 141 142ft 140ft 141ft

each, at $4.60 per .cwt stock !c. C. C........................ 65 63ft 63ft 04ft
Shipments per CP.It : M..H HCSS0B.1 ; Soutbprn Pacific has been sold by In- Wabash, pref.... 22ft 22% 22ft 22ft

car butchers- cattle to Port Arthur, and |d on tbe statement that no dividend Rending, pref. .. .. 64% 66ft 64ft 65
M. Vlnconl 1 car to Montreal win be paid. Del. and Lack. ... 181 182 181 181
Export cattle, choice............ $4 iO to $4 m------ anj w fourth week March earnlags Del and Had....................118 118ft 118 118

11 «t ie, light ...............4 25 4 50 |ncreaspd *63,481; monthly Inereaee, 821Ô,- N, y., 0. & W.... 25% 26 25ft 25ft
" bu s. choice ............. 4 00 4 10 gg,,. ,rom jnly 1, Increase $1,733.0(50. Pndfic Mail............... 36% 36ft 35 35ft

a.w;i« ” “ ^ærsassftarîssw; 8a#to-.vr#S .s.s
!» ST- «« — '• —■* ess&i-v. »,36 &,f*
'Via Southern Railway earnings, fourth week of Brooklyn R. T........... 73ft 73ft 78 T»

medium mixed. . 3 to 3 6? Increase. $105.370: monthly Inrrense M k and T., prêt.. 86 36 35ft »;«
Inferior .................3 no 3.SO $360.308; from July 1. Increase. $2.878,000. Tpn, C. & I. ..... 96 96ft 95ft 95%
mfpr,or ...............ÿ Z 4M Earnings of L. nndX for fourth week Westerii Union .... 84 84 83%

■t 110 ? £I of March. Increase. $106,604; monthly In- 77,1^ Avenue .... 105 105 102ft
3 ÿj crease, $288,000: from July 1, Increase, $3,-

Ik! *The New Y'ork Herald says Metropolitan 
a on Traction has completed Its plan to finance 
., A debt of Third Avenue, and lias contracted 

with Kuhn. Loeb & Co., who will act as 
svudlcate mauagers for handling an Issue 
of bonds gnnranleed by M. It. Bonds will 
be for $:i0.000,000 at 5 per cent. Interest.

MR, TRUETT CHARGES DECEPTION.New York Produce.I COACHES.

. -#!

Chicago Live Stock. IApril 5.—Flour—Receipt», '^9.- 
274 bbl». : «nies, .*>400 pkga. ; State and Weat- 
eru market wan steady, but the drop In 
wheat checked buyers; Minnesota patents, 
$3.70 to $4; winter straights, $3.4.» to $3.00; 
winter .extras, $2.05 to $2.95. Rye flour 
quiet ; Tali* to good, $2.90 to $3.13: choice 
to fancy, $3.20 to $3.50. Wheat—Receipt», 
64,000 bushels; sale», 1,120.000 bushels; op
tion market was weaker this morning, un
der sales for long account. Une weather 
west, and disappointing cables: May. 74 
0-16c to 74 13-lflv; July. <4%c to 74%c. Kye 
—Steady; State, 57c. cl.f.. New York, car 
lot»; No. 2 Wes eru, 62c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn 
—Receipts, 30.225 busbels: 
bushels; options market declined during tbc 
forenoon as a result of unloading and 
easier late cables: May, 46%c to 46%c; July, 
4<>%c to 47%c: Sept.. 47%c. Oats—llerelpts, 
166.600 bushels; options quiet and barely 
steady. Butter — Receipts 4242 pkgs.; 
steady. Cheese — Rwclpts, 
slow and weak; large

New York, l MANS.
attached to tut,

a je carte
ivenlent

Work Which Yielded Half a Mil
lion Said to Have Been Taken 

Awsy From the Firm.

Properties for Sole.

frank CAYLEY t CO.^ .

■*.•*52 ,:
la>t

^UVatre%
& T.A., Toronto, 
t Passenger Agent, 
ito.

Chicago ................... 0 C6% °0674% 0 74%
New York e. « » « ■ • . ***' ....
Milwaukee ... 0 68% ^*73 0 67%
St lKKlIs .. -O il* 0 7 0 73ft 9 72!ft

^d'::.0 72ft 0 72ft 0 72ft
Dctt-oit white .0 i3%
Duluth, No. 1 

Ndrthrva .. ..0 6‘?s •••• 
jjuluth No. 1 

hard .... 6S%
Minneapolis No. 1 

Northern .. .0 64% ••••
Minneapolis No. 1 

hard .. .«0 66% •••«

New oYrk, April 5.—Mlers F. Tmett, for
merly a partner of Andrew Onderdonk, 
whose bid for tbe work of the underground 
rapid transit railroad was not accepted, bas 
brought an action In the Supreme Court 
against Onderdonk to recover one-half of 
the profits which were made on fi contract 
for the buikllng of a portion of the Cana
dian Paclflc Railway. The suit is in the 
nature of a demand for an accounting, it 
being alleged that the profits amounted to 
at least $500,000. A motion was made yes
terday before Judge Freedman, in behalf 
of Onderdonk, for a bill of particulars of 
the alleged fraudulent acts charged by 
Tructt In depriving him of his share of the 

•profits.
Tmett now resides near San Francisco.

? . 16 MELINDA ST.,

H. O’HARA S CO.,
30 Toronto-8t., Toronto.

sales. ItO.OUU

1 *
Stock end Debenture Broker*.0 60% 0 68ft 185

3338 pkgs. 
white, 12 %c

to 12%c; fancy large, colored, 18c to 13%c; 
foucy small, white, 13c to 13%c; fancy 
small, colored, 13%c to 13%c. Kggs-Re
ceipts. 19,83.3 pkgs. ; market atendy. Sugar 
—Raw steady;' fair refining, 3%c; centri
fugal, 0U test, 4%e; mola.oe* sugar, 3 
ll-16c;
Wool—Dull. Hops—.Steady.

100
Orders promptly exeeuted Toronto, Montreal. 

New YorE and London Stock Exchanges, -tes 0 65ft 0 66ft

6885.... Parker & Go.1 be issued es fol.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Dim.refined, quiet. Lead 107LA-88 FARE 
6th, Inclueflre, re- 
Ung April 17th. 
ms Port Arthur. 
., Detroit, Mich.,

ENTS
idard certificate ■ 
nclpal.)
IS FARE AND
RD.
Canada weet ot

IS_ FARE , AND

tdded to 
IASS FARE 
tlnatkms.
Montreal to Que- 

mswlck and Nova

th. Inclusive, «good 
1. 1900.
kN, A.G.P.A.,
St. East, Toronto.

eSXl^&ckWoroSi10 ba • members Toronto Mining ExchangeMontreal Produce.
Montreal, Que.. April r>.-Flour. receipts 

1100 barrels; market quiet and unchanged.
He is paralyzed. In 1877 he formed a part
ner ship with Onderdonk. They did much 
work in the vicinity of San Francisco, In
cluding the building of the sea wall there.
Two years later Tructt. spent six w.cics 
along the proposed line of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway trom Fort Y’nlc to Laite Kam
loops, as he in.ended to bid on the work. 
Onderdonk also was several^ months In 
Canada, ns bis partner believed, for the 
purpotie of getting contracts from the rail
way company for the firm. After Ond.r- 
donk returned to San Francisco, Tructt 
says, he had some difficulty In finding him, 
but finally hts partner told 
found It impossible to finance the contracts 
which he obtained, and had been compelled 
to assign them aud to take a po ltion nt 
$6000 a year as an engineer In constructing 
sections of the work. Truett declares that 
he took his word for this, and in 1830, in
asmuch as the firm did not get any con
tracts, he proposed that L be dissolved. 
Their affairs were then placed in the hands 
of Tirerons W. Scott as a ill) It rat or. From 
him Truett obtained $32,000 as his share 
of the partnership assets, a\d be signed a 
release of all claims agàlnst Onderdonk.

He now charges that he has ascertained 
the contracts were fraudulently taken a wav 
from the firm. He avers that Onder’onk 
obtained four contracts aggregating $8,000.- 
000, for work which1 too* seven or eight 
years to perform. He says that the con
tracts were financed by D. O. Mills, and 
that fully $500.000 was realized. Under the 
terms of the partnership each was to re
ceive one-half of the profits. The object of 
the suit is to compel Onderdonk to render $ 
an accounting of the profits, to have the 
arbitration set aside and also the- general ^ 
release which was signed.

In behalf of Onderdonk it wns asserted J 
that the contracts had been assigned to D. I 
O. Mills, and that from an inspection of the 
books made by accountants of Truett, It ( ) 
was shown that Onderdonk Trod not cleared < 
beyond his expenses more than $1.86. He | 
denied positively all charges of fraud and 
declared that there was nothing doe to ^ 
Truett. The arguments will be finished to- w 
morrow. -. -

MINING STOCKSWheat—Ontario red and white, 68c 
nnrth and west; goose, 71c north and 
west- No. 1 Manitoba bard. 80c, Toronto, 
and No. 1 Northern at 78c.

Oat»—White oats quoted at 27c to 27%c 
west.

Bought and Sold on Commission.
61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, od87 i;io

114 E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

134
15
77.Barley—Quoted nt 43c for No. 2 west, and 

feed barley, 30c to 37c.
Rye—Quoted at 50c north and west, and 

61c east. _______
Brin—City mills sell bran at $10^00 and 

aborts at $17.50 lu car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Finn ; 48c north and vdc eaat.

Corn—Canadian, 43c to 44c on track In 
American. 48c ou track.

74ftP.D

160

m
r cent............
AI.. 100PL.'

him that he

45
121 edin ; CANADA FOUNDRY

COMPANY, Limited.

64

John Stark & Co.,Toronto;
«TSSi1 on "ua'çk V 

... In car lots.
Pen ^-Quoted at 60 north and west for 

Immediate shipment.

120
78 I \idland. IK)
90 Stock Brokers and investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining end other stocka bought end sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jon S-iajuc. Epyrann B. FnEXUuep.

ed wl criai Bank, 5 at
11

nd beat pasaensai 
11 parts of New- 1 IST. LA WRENCH MARKET. Successors to{gT.^WR=NOHFOUNDRVCO.,

(IReceipts of farm produce were -50 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 6 of straw, 
and 100 dressed bogs.

Wheat—Firmer; 300 bushels sold as fol- 
Wblte. 50 bushels at 71c; red, 200

ND RAILWAY
! Architectural Iron { 

Waterworks Supplies { 

Railway Supplies { 
Ornamental Iron |

O 1

! General Jobbing.

BEAMS, COLUMNS, 
CASTINGS,
FIRE ESCAPES.

PIPES.
SPECIALS,
HYDRANTS, VALVES.

a st Sea.

ares North 8yd- 
i-daj and Batnrday 
I. C. K. express 

Basque with the 
RAILWAY.

n’s, NBA, every 
i Saturday after, 
lectins with the 
orth Sidney every 
Saturday morales. 

, and freight rates 
the I.C.IL, C.P.B..

îS&SSSSIüH
some absolutely safe stocks In propçrti» 

- that I ban recommcml. lf you would like 
to invest send for my lllustmtod booklet. 
Only first-class stocks haiidlecl.
A. E. Welch, Mines fe Mining. London,Ont

bOara^-Stcady: «xf bushels at Mftc. 
Buckwheat—One load sold at 58c. 
Peas-Oue load sold at 63%c.
Hay—Easier; 25 loads selling at $l0.u0 to

^Straw-Easier; 6 loads sold at $8 to $9 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Deliveries * on
bought by William Harrlsjr.,, at $7.30 to 
$7 50 per cwt. <

Poultry—Several lots of live chlckemOfttUrej 
sold at 50c to $1 per pair, accortlhfg To1 
quaUty. the bulk going at 8Vc to 90c. 
Grain-.

Wheat, white, bush ..
“ rett. bush .. . ;
“ fife,
•* goose, bush.

Oats, bu*h.................a
Btirley, bush.. ....
It ye. bush .................
Pess, bush .............
Buckwheat, bush ...

Seed
Rèd Clover, bush-i:;.-.-.v.$5-09 to $5 75
Atslke, choice No. 1 .........6 2o 7 00
Alsike, good No. 2 ........... 5 50 6 00
Wlffte clover, bush ............  *09 *
Timothy seedT bush ...... 1 UO 1

Hny nml Straw—
. Hay.

Hay,
Straw, sheaf, per toil .
Straw, tooae. per ton .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...........
Eggs,

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkey*, per lb..............

Fruit aud Veeetnble
Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag .. .
Cabbage, per dozen....
Onions, per bng .............
Beets, per bush .............
Tnrnlps, per bag...........
Canots, per bag...........

Fresh Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .00 » 00
Lamb, per lb................. 09 0 10
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 06ft 0 07ft
Veal, carcase, per lb... 08 0 09
Spring lambs, each ......... 90 6 00
Hogs, dressed, light......... 30 -7 50

LOCAL LIVE STOCK

of 100 were R. W. TILT G CO.,
GRAIN and°PROVISION

3. REID 
8L John’s, NBA 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.Montreal stocks. • ’ ’

Montreal April 0.—Closing quotations to-

113ft; do. new,

...$0 70 to $....
. 4t-6b— ■ 0 HOft1 

... 0 70 ....
... 0 70 ....
... 0 33ft ------
... 0 44ft |.g.|
... 0 55V.
.. 0 («ft ....

... .0 58 ....

I Phone IlkOFFICE AND WORKS : 
262-278 FRONT STREET EAST.

, TORONTO. ONT.
POINT EDWARD SCHOOL BURNED.Montreal, A 

day: C. V. MUTAT» WXHS.bush. .

r Line. The Lose le $10,000 and Insurance 
Only $4000—Convent Burnt In 

Quebec, Loss $100,000.
J, LOR NE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock. Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

OOMMISSIOZ ON GRAIN \%

.

tl Mail Steamers, 
calling at Queens- ÎOÎKXJOOOaOOOWKXXÎOOOOOOS

H A WORD WITH YOU...
prll 4th, 12 noon 
ipril 18, 7.30 a.m. 
pril 25, 12 aoon
Hay 2, 12 aoon
accommodation on

The cause

yEmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Æmilics Jab vie. Member.
18-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Biers connect with 
;.lne Steamers to

a apply to, 
iS. A. PTPON,
8 King-street east,

. $10 50 to $12 00
... 9 no
... 8 no.
... 4 00

p#»r ton...................
mixed, per ton .. HAVE YOU TRIED 248li on■4 -6 On

EDDY'S BRUSHES?$0 20 to $0 25
0 16new laid ................... 0 14

1 00
0 15

.. 0 50 
.. 0 13empster

ipany.
STEAMERS

ft TEKJDBBS.
to $4 00 

0 50 
0 75 
1 00 
O 40 
0 30 
U 50

*= 5? TENDERSa..0 4 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 40

If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATI
SFACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

I
FOR

street lighting and supply
Of ELECTRIC ENERGY.TRY THEM...I. LUSITANIA."

N.B., April ISfb. 
lay later. Special 
i ill points to Bt.
>. Apply for Ml 
Ti rates quoted to 
Continental points. < 
mailed on applies-

ERVICB.
..Wed., April 4th 
. .Wed., April 11th 
..Wed., April 18th 
. .Wed., April 25th 
vengera only, 
ger rates apply to

J à,
farm produce wholesale. LONG-LOST BROTHER FOUND.

Hay.^baled, car lots, per Tenders addressed to E. A. Mavdoiuild, 
Bsq. (Mayor), Chairman of th«' Board of 
Control. City Hall, Toronto, .will be re
ceived through registered poet only up to 
noon on

Wale* Have$9 00 to $0 50 Three Sieter* From
Been Sncceseful After a Search 

of Many Month*.
Straw* * baled, car lots, per

ton .................................. ... • 4 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice, tubs............... 0 15
Buffer, medium, tubs .........O 1U
Butter, dairy* lb. rolls .... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 2L 
Butter, large mils, per lb... 0 16 
Butter, vreamery, boxes 0 20

.***0 14 
.... 0 09 
.... 0 12 
.... U 50

00
40
16 FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1000.

For lighting the street* or portions of 
tue street* of the- city of Toronto with arc 
lights for « period of five or ten years from 
1st January, 1901.

Î5

HARP, g
17
22

lNAGBK
TORONTO.

Also
For the supply'of electric energy for heat, 

light and power purposes for the city of 
Toronto.

32l-.ggs. held ......................
i:ggs. new laid .. ...
Honey, per lb...................
Turkeys, per lb...............
Chickens, per pair ....

14%
m

Alsoff
Service.

I ETON—LONDON, j 
at Cherbourg, 
s at 10 a.m. .

Ix)ula----- May ?
•w Y’ork 

Paul.*
r IvInïE. 
i-ERP—PARIS, 
at 12 noon. 

>naington.. Apl. 25 
ordland . ...May ^ 

only Second end 
at low rates. 
AVIGATION CO, 

River, Office 73

M BERLAND, 
General Agent, 

ige-street, Toronto.

For lighting the streets or portions of 
squares and lanes of 

with gas lights for a
x. , Hide* and Wool.

Price list revised dally l»y James Hnllnra 
A- sons. No. Ill East Front-strnet. Aoronto; 
Hides. No. 3 green ........$0 08% tp$0
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 
Hides. No. 2 gi^en. steers... O 0<%
Hides, No. 2 green ................. 0 07
Hides, No. 3 green ............... 0 06
Hides, cured ................................ 0 08
Calfskins, Nj\ X $.............® $
Calfskins. No. 1 ......................0 08
Sheepskins, fresh ....................1
Ta Row, rendered ......................0 04
Wool, fleece ......................  J
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 1U
M'ool. pulled, super..................0 li
Wool, pulled, extra .
Tallow, rough .........

tbc street 
the city
period of five years from tbe 1st January, fi 
1901.

Specification* for street lighting, both by ■ 
electricity and gas, may be obtained and all ■ 
information required can be secured at the .■ 
office of the secretary of the Fire Depart- 
ment, Lombard-street Fireball, Toronto.

Specifications for tbe- supply of electric JFIjS 
energy may be obtained and nil Information ft 
required can be secured at tbc office of the fta 
City Engineer, City Hail. Toronto.

Parlies tendering for the above electric HH 
sendees are required to submit with their 11 
tender a cash deposit of, or a raarU^d < m 
cheque for. the sura of ten thousand <$lt>,- g 
000). dollars, payable to the- order of tbe 
City Treasurer, as a guarantee of good ffiKR 
faith, and that tbe reenrity provided for B 
In the specifications shall be satisfactory, iJH 
which deposit will he retained by the city 1 ■ 
until the contrac't 1-s finally executed and «I 
tho security given by all parties concern ?d. I'j 

In the event of the same person or coni- Aftgjg 
irony tendering both for electric street light.- MB# 
ing and the supply of electric energy, and 'agg 
both tenders coming In together, one sum g lgj 
of $10,000 will be accepted for both.

Each tender for lighting the streets, etc., |HE 
with gas tumps, must be accompanied by a I 
cash deposit of, or a marked cheque for, the * 
sum of three thousand ($3000) dollars, to
gether with, the bona fide signatures of two 
responsible persons who will become sure
ties for the due performance of the con
tract. , ... .

The deposit, In eadh Instance, will be 
forfeited to the city in tbe event of the 
party or parties, or company, whose len
der is accepted falling Jo execute the ne- 
i ry Contract and bond.

deposit» ot nnencceastul tenderers 
will be returned. . „ _

Tbe corporation of the "fijty of Toronto 
does not bind Itself to accept the lowest or 
any tender.

B. A. MACDONALD (Mayor),
Chairman Board of CohftoL 

City Hall, Toronto, April 4, 1900.
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"PRAISE GOD, I CAN SEE !” 1Sight Restored to the Blind Who 
Darkne*» for 
Year*.

<

30 19

ChicaRO Market*.
McIntyre & "Wardwell report the follow 

Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board oj
trade today: - $400,000port Line, CapitalHigh. Low. Close.
Wheat-May ..$0 67% $0 68 $0 66% $0 67

•• -July ... 69ft 0 69ft 0 68ft 0 68% 
41 0 41% 0 40ft 0 40%

42ft 0 41ft 0 41ft 
26ft 0 25% 0 24% 0 25ft 
25ft 0 25ft 0 24% O 25ft 

12 95. 12 97 
12 82 12 82 

6 67

Open.
for many years.

»NDON. Hysterical With Joy.
“Praise God, I caul see,” screamed El- 

wood, as the cloths Ml from fils eye», and 
he became hysterical. Much contusion in 
the hospital resulted. Many of the patienta 
knew Elwood, whose sight had been re- 
g or,,d and hH haif-crazy joy affected them 
strangely. At least five patients who hart 
also been operated upon for total blindness 
beard Elwood proclaim that be was co 
longer blind, and began clamoring to bave 
the bandages removed from their eye».

Campbell Coulil See Also.
The Burgeons agreed, and when the strips 

of linen over l'eter Campbell?» eyes were 
unwound, it waa found that he, like KU 
wood, < onld see with one eye. Michael 
Flour was equally fortunate, and, it tne 
prognosis Is correct, will evehtunuy have 
the ute of both eyes. More wonderful yet 
was the ease of Mary Flanagan, a woman 
patient This Inmate of the asylum tor tne 
blind had been to total darkness tor a de
cade. She could even face the sun and 
feel its warmth without distinguishing tue 
least glimmer of its powerful llght. This 

can now see with both eyes, and 
Is well on tbe way to complete recovery.

Poor Sehnlts Still in Darkness.
Ernest Schultz, who had been thru the 

with the others, was overcome

Corn—May .
“ —July ....

Oats—Mav . .
" -July ....

Pork—Mov ...13 30 ' 13 30 
" -July ....12 82 13 02

Lard-May .... 6 70 6 77
S. Ribs—May.. 6 92 ’ 7 17 6 87 6 07

41% O.................... April *
......... ........ April 14£$ %
luxuriously fitted

All state-rooms
mnv decks. FirjJ 
1 from New Y or*

He. Canadlan P^* 
ostreet, Toront#.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITEDone
(See particulars below,) 
DIRKCTOKHS

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

■
6 70

British Market*.
I Liverpool, April 5.—(12.30.)—Wheat. No. 1 
Northern, spviug, 6s 3d; No. 1 Cal., no 
«took; red winter, no stovk; corn,
4s 2%d; new, 4s 2d; peas, 5s 7%d; pork, 
prime western mess, 58s 9d: lard, prime 
western, .‘Ms Gd: American refined, 35s 6d: 
tallow, Australian, 28s 9d: American, good 
to fine, 28s 6d; bacon, long clear, light. 
41s 6d: heavy, 41s; short clear, heavy. 39s; 
cheese, white, 59s 6d; colored, 03s; wheat, 
nominal; corn, firm.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot firm: No. 1 
standard -Cal., no stock : Walla, 0s l%d to 
6s 2d: No. 2 R:W„ tis -W to- 6s l%d: No.-l 
Nor. spring, 6s 0%d to 6s Id; futures, 
steady; May, 5s lOXtd ; July, 5s 97^d ; maize, 
spot. Ann; mixed American, old. 4s 2%d to 
4s 3d; new, 4s 2d to 4s 2%d: flour, Minn.. 
37s 3d to 18s 6d; maize, futures, strong; 
May. 4s 2d: July, 4s l%d; Sept., 4s 1%<1.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, sellers 
an advance of.2d; cargoes, about No. 1 

due. 30s. sellers ; Walla, 
buyers : cargoes. La |*la 

1». steam, loading. 27s 3d, sellers: parcels. 
No. 1. Nor. spring, steam, April and May, 
29s. sellers; No. 1 hard, Man., steam. March. 
3<is. sellers; steam. May and July. 29s 3d. 
sellers: maize.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.

old,
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIR SANUFORD FLEMING, C. K„ K. C. 
M. ti.

HUtiH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under, 
writer.

IRVING, Esq 
C. J. CAMPBELL.

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEÏ, Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

' Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. E„ London, Bn*.

The Company Is authorized to act as Tr js- 
tee Agent and Assignee 111 the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
patîtes.

Interest allowed on

DIRECTORS:
President—J. W. FLAVELLE. E-Q.
-__ D„.„m„v.^,/A. E. AMES, Eaq.Vice-Presidents | K R wool), Ksq.

Hon. Justice MacMahon Z. A. Lash, Esq., Q.C. 
Hon. George A. Cox K. W. Cox, Era.
B. M. Britton, Esq., F. W. Gates, Eaq.

Q.C., M.P. A. E. Kemp, Esq.
Ellas Rogers, Esq. G.H.Watson,Esq.,QC.
Robert Kilgour, Esq. Iredenc NichoIls,Ksq. 
H. H. Fudgcr. Esq. W. E. H. Massey,Bsq. 
Wm. MacKenzie, Esq.

PE?
SIS FE
iSTERe

The

., Director Ontario Bank. 
Bsq., late AssistantA. 8.

k 83%Feeders, heavy ....
Feeders, light .. .7
Stockers ..................
Milch cows................
Calves.........................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt. .
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
La mi's, picked ewes
wethers ....................

La mbs, per cwt. ...
Sheep, butchers' ...................
lions. over ICO nnd
up to 200 lbs.............

Hogs, thick fats....................  8 75 ....
light, uuder 160 lbs. 5 75 ....
corn-fed ....... .. 5 87% ....

104%
2 50 Lehigh Valley Railroad. <

Tbe following appointments have been 
made : Mr. A. A. Heard, assistant general, 
passenger agent, with office at No. 20 t'ôvt- 
landt-street. New York; Mr. George it. 
Chetbvough, western passenger agent, with 
office nt Buffalo, N.Y., vice Mr. A, A. 
Heard, promoted.

sr King and 
nets.

womanLondon Stock Market..30 00
Transacts a General Trust Business

Chartered to act ae

Executor, Trustee, Administrator, 
Guardian, Transfer Agent. General Agent,
Money received Intrust for Safe Investment.

W. T. WHITE, Manager.

. 2 00 

. 3 25 

. 2 50

April 4. April 6.
Close. Close.

. .101% 101 11-16 
. .101 7-16 101ft 
. ,101ft 100ft
. .142% 143%
.. 71ft 72ft
..119ft 119
..130ft 129ft
,. 89ft 88ft
,. 61ft 82ft

money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4ft 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
nd Debentures for sele, paying from 3 to 

net- cent, per annum.

Consols, account .. 
Consols, money ....
C. P. It., xd................
N. Y. Central .... .. 
Pennsylvania Central 
Illinois Central .... .
St. Paul ......................
Louisville.......................
Union Pacific, com. ..

nnd operation
when he learned that he wns styi doomed 
to blindness.

"The crystalline Ions 
each of tbe twelve eyes, 
where tbe operation wns unsuccessful, it is am 
believed the optic nerve, thru long disuse. I 
Is powerless to act ”1 136

nt
Cal., Iron, nearly 
Iron, arrived. 29s,

. 5 30 
. 4 50 

3 00
N LINES
2.1 <*»'- I

■ .. $75 |
47,6» , fl 45 0» '
42 60 
50 00 
4» 76

r JSV T&V*

* I 0 00 
6 00 
4 00 was removed irom 

In the eases
Money Market*.

The local momw market la unchanged. 
Mooer on call. 5% to 6 per cent.
The" Bank of f’tglan1 If 4

Canadian Puelflc. and New York Central \ 
• ~ best route to New York.

.........6 25
edJ. S. LOCK TP Mans— .on passage, rutber firmer. 

3d higher; cargoes, mixed American, sail
f

<

u

: ;.
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“Oshawa" Steel Shingles
This is the newest and best roof covering

on the market.
It is not a cheap article, but it is better 

than slate and half the cost.
Does not require the heavy superstructure 

that a slate roof does, nor will it check and 
fall off.

Is constructed so that it locks all round, 
on all four sides, covering all nails and mak
ing a water, wind aud storm proof roof. 
Prices from any dealer, or direct on request.

)

V

Sometimes it is a little trouble 
to get Carling’s 
worth the bother. It is sold at 
all first-class places.

Ale, but it is
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FRIDAY MORNING

OOJnon-jury esses. The suits set down for System, two day coaches and a Pullman, 
trial are: Alin t Itoone, Wilson v. Clarke, will arrive at the Union Station at 0p.m. 
Skne v. Morphy. Bolmorv v. Metropolltnti Sunday, containing the hlg Klaw k I-rlan- 
Ijlfe Insurance Co.. Caldwell v. Snell, Fran- gcr and B. D. Stevens' organisation, whlcn 
kel v. Antlpsky. Milne v. Christie, Purvis will present Sousa’s new extravaganza, 
v. Murray. Davis v. Bryce, Thompson v. "Chris and the Wonderful Lamp, at the 
l’uhllc School Board and Petrie v. Me- Grand Opera House next week. 1 his la 
Ilwaln. the organisation of which Jerome Sykes,

the famous Foxy QulHer. of "The Highway
man," and Edna Wallace Hopper, the 
daintiest of the comediennes of the light 
operatic stage, are the head, and which 
numbers quite 100 people.

ooo
WHEN YOU DO DRINK, 
DRINK "BAST KENT.”

i
April 6.

EAST KENT”The Count and Weight ntt

8At the Civil Aaalsea.
The suit of Harris v. Toronto Electric 

Light Co. occupied tile whole of yesterday 
In the Assise Court, and will go on this 
morning. The remaining cases for trial at 
the present sittings are: Tnrliett v. Wer- 
den, Adamson v. Ontario Jockey Club and 
Macdonald v. Mall Vtg. Co.

of Dress Goods do not 
figure in values when 
patterns art* old and un
saleable. It is only when 
goods are the latest pro
duction of designers and 
in demand, the sort

ALE AND STOUT.
Plssleata Club.

A really capital entertainment wa* glrjn 
In the Guild Hall last evening under the 
auspices of the Plssleata Club, an organisa
tion in connection with tbe Young Wo
men’s Christian Guild. The program was 
divided Into three parts. The tiret part 
was given over to vocal and Instrumental 
selections, pleasingly rendered, and the oth
er two to Mrs. Jarley’s wax works, the 
characters of which were taken by the 
following: Mr Shaver, Miss Bailey Guy, 
Lincoln Station, Miss L Evans, T Station, 
Miss Dorlaud, Miss Minary, Miss Bay Mat- 
ton, Miss Cannon, Miss Jewell, Mr Wright, 
Miss Trlbley, Miss Bennett, Miss Gtfnba“* 
Miss Cowan. Mies Tidy. Miss Leslie, Mr 
Richardson, Mr Collins, Miss B Mopreliouse, 
Miss McCullough, Mr Wright, Miss I'ord, 
Miss Alycc Campbell, Mr tildwell. Mr (.ole- 
man, Mr Whitby. Min* Schmidt, Miss 
Douglas, Mr Lumbers, Miss Walker. Mr 
Gibson. Misa Bannou, Mr Street, Miss Pres
ton, Mr Watson. .. „ „ . .

Among those who contributed musical 
numbers were: Miss Evelyn Porrltt, O B 
norland, Mrs Seymour Hambly, Miss Alice 
Hall, the Shelock Male Quartet, Miss Kate 
McDolc and the North Toronto Orchestra.

You are no doubt familiar with the name ; convince 
yourself as to its superior quality and excellence by A 
trying it when next you order. KA

That we Are Showingi T. H. GEORGE, Sole Agent,
for the assorting season. 709 Yonge St and 2,4 and 6 Hayden St

XXXXiOiXXiOMXXX KSOOOOOOOOOO
Phone 3100.Ri

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. “The Belle of New York.»*
The much-heralded musical comedy, “The 

Belle of New York,” was seen In Toronto 
last night for the first time. There was a 
large and fashionable audience at the 
Grand Opera House, and everyone seemed 
well pleased with the production. The 
book, which Is by Hugh Morton, Is witty 
thruout. and Gustave Klrker. who Is re
sponsible for the music, has manufactured 
some catchy airs, as well as some which 
are not at all remarkably. The staging of 
the .production Is on a very elaborate scale, 
and the costumes are really gorgeous. 
The chorus is strong and knows its busi
ness, and, taken altogether, the presenta
tion Is a splendid musical comedy, with 
UuiWesques on a few things In particular, 
and on many things in general.

•The. Belle of New York” has bad long 
and popular runs in New York and Lon
don, with Edna May In the character of 
the little Salvation Army glrk Edna is 
not with the company now. and her suc
cessor, Miss Adelc Ritchie, who made her 
first appearance, was not a pronounced suc
cess last nlghit. She did not appear to be 
familiar with the lines, and was a little un
friendly -with the music at times. She is, 
however, a demure-looklng little woman, as 
well as a good actress, and will doubtless 
appear to much better advantage as she be
comes more familiar with the part.

Miss Toby Claude, as Fife Fricbot, a 
little Parisienne, was the positive treat 
of the performance. She Is only a wee bit 
of a woman, but. she has a fund of win
ning ways which would take any audi
ence at once Into her confidence. The love 
duet, in which she figures with Mr. W. P. 
Carlton. In the second act, showed some 
splendid acting, and elicited several 
cores. Miss Claude 1h one of the most 
captivating and refreshing new faces seen 
at the Grand this season.

John Macdonald & Co. SCHMIDTS BAKERY
Wellington and Front SU. Eut, 

TORONTO.

Hot Cross
' ' v

Buns
A Deputation Pleads to Have the 

Girls Taught Cooking and Sewing 
While at School.

South Africa.For Toronto'* Son* In
Gratlfvlng assurance» of the support or 

the military have been received by the com
mittee of the Athenaeum having In charge 
tbe monster concert to be held this evening 
In Maaeov Hall to raise funds to be rout 
to the eons of Toronto now In Koutb 
Africa, n« a proof of the practical estima
tion In which their fellow-townsmen regard 
their bravery at Vanrdeborg. Sunnytide and 
other place». All the colonels command
ing have written to say that they will keep 
the concert In mind and will bring It be
fore both oftlcers and men. Tbe plan of 
seat a which will he o|>eii from II a.m. to 6 
p.m. to-day. at Massey Hall, shows that 
plentiful marking of crosses which always 
delights the eye and 
ment manager, 
that the hall wlU be crowded to the doors 
and that a good sum will he raised for the 
lads In khaki. The doors will open at 7.30. 
and the entertainment will commence sharp 
at 8.

• • •
The Massey-Harris Suit Against the 

Brantford Strikers Adjourned 
for a Week.

THAT $40,000 CUT IN ESTIMATES. EVERY DAY. DON’T WAIT

UNTIL GOOD FRIDAY ANDIt 1» Just s Question o( How Far 
„ Teacher May Go In Thrash

ing a Youngster.
GET THEM COLD

OBJECTS TO A BONUS OF $12,000 routine, the Public School Board 
listened to reasons advanced by 

several ladles' societies why 
training for girls should be Intro-

Afterthe heart of the amusc- 
There Is little doubt 10c. a Dozen.last night 

members ofFrau K'"r Township to the Schom- 
herg * Aurora Railway—Wile 

Sues Husband tor Alimony.

The estate of William Thome, a former 
(Toronto leather merchant, was before the 
MaeteMn-Onftnary yesterday In connection* 
.with the passing of the account» of two 
surviving executors, prior to the landing 
over of the estate to the Toronto General 
(Trusta Corporation to carry out certain 
trtau In the will. Certain scattered heirs 
haws yet to be paid eoane $35,000, amount 
of annuities from property at Holland 
Landing where William Thome died some

M?h,T
<who Is one of the executors, there having 
b«n «1* originally. The estate waa worth

____ _ ___

manual
duced In the Public Schools. A deputation 
of 20 or 20 ladles, representing many or
ganisations, was present.

Would Teach Girls Cooking.*
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings was the first 

speaker. As represe_ntatlve of the Local 
Council of Women, they thought girls at 
the schools should j>e taught cooking and 
sewing.

Mrs. Stephens, representing the W.C.T.U., 
believed lu domestic science being taught 
In the Public Schools, because that was the 
only way to reucli tbd very p.>or class. How 
to cook nourishing foods, and from a tem
perance view also, she thought this reform 
was accessory. If the future husbands or 
these young women got well cooked food 
and bright and clean surroundings, thye 
would not be tempted to go to the saloons 
for bracers or a bright cheerful atmos
phere. The ladles thought every girl sbou.d 
be trained in housekeeping.

Teach Them to Sew.
Mrs. Stratby of the Industrial Room So

ciety said it was a lamentable fact that 
the young Canadian women were far behind 
their Ola Country sisters In their ability 
to sew. This, she said, was a much, needed 
reform. „ .

Mrs. Cummings added that sewing and 
cooking was taught In the schools of Mont
real, Kingston and Halifax. In the latter 
city 600 girls were taught In these branches.

Chairman Starr assured the ladles that 
the matter would be considered at an early 
date and that a great many members <xt 
the board were In favor of the reform. 
[Hear, hear.]

C. SCHMIDT
90 Queen West.PRINCE OF WALES

IS AT COPENHAGEN. If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at Any. time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

Telephone 8835. __

en-
Contlnned from Paire 1.

■^sL-ga-ta ssjpa r.rL;rsi.^j
Inal and very humorous character. E. J- rages, the President or the House declared
Connolly, a» the sporty <fd president of tbe Incident closed.
the Young Men’s Rescue League and anti- __ , ....
Cigaret Society, has a fierce voice for sing- Tbe Senate » Reprobation,
lng, but his enunciation la certainly clear. In the Senate the President, the nuke or 
and he commits a lot of mirth. William Ursel, expressed ms reprobation* and intiig- 
Cameron makes .one of the best Bowery nation of the attempt on the Ute or tne
toughs ever seen here, and Miss Georgte Prince of Wales. He said: "l give tnanas
Hawley as thePeel-street girl, helps Wm-i to Heaven that the heir to the British ro make his fun 1 throne has escaped the bullets or an tr-

Thsre are half a dozen more comedians, 'responsible boy."

audience laughs nea y Smeldeuayer, endorsed tais speed! and
Uie curtain rises Rn>mu>n thanked Providence that the Fnnce ot

Mr. W. P. Carlton, mtiHairy Bronaon, Wa, had escaped “the criminal attempt 
the spendthrift, has a of a hare-brained boy.”
he used to Rx,?1 nLlL v The entire Senate endorsed these address-
Abeie-nt-Mlnded Beggar. Mr. Gewge K ^
Forteecue, who weighs between dwjaua ^ Iudenpendence Beige says: “The enra- 
400 lbs., was conspicuous as the father or ,na, Ja |Bgane There is no sign either ol a 
the prima donna of the Angeiinue ctrauc or vengeance. All our sympathies go
Opera /Company. Mtes Hattie Moore, wno ; to tbe prince ot wnics, the Royal family 
was the muchly-married prima d<>ana\ c®1* j and Great Britain.”
sing all right, but she apparently lacks H||| Father Allowed to See Him. 
staying power os a^dancer. Late this afternoon the examining magis-

The closing scene In tl f’hinese’ New ' Irate decided to confront tiipido with ms 
street, New York on the C nhinepo father, and a touching scene ensued. But 
Years Eve, Is unique, end t mllRim. Sipldo paid no attention to his father's ap-
dance was the newest thing in peals, malatalnlng his previous deciara-
comedy which the play «Stains Rons.

“The Belle of New York will dc at t jt appears that Slpldo sent tne roilow- 
Grand until Saturday night, lng letter to his father, excusing ins ab

sence, on the ground that he had obtained 
An ExtravaganKa That Is Known. a situation at the Maison du l'eupie:

Thp model ou which all later extrava “To Citizen Jean Baptiste SipUio, Maint zanzhTmt in built has been Barnett «Me* Brussels :
and Sloan's wonderfully successful piece, "Cltlzen.-'l’hc position of assistant 
Si -I? j'th. for until that cashier is vacant at the Maison nu l'eupie.
s^ctaeîe wis'pSecl the flefd of mu*cal There are no butter explanations to be 
spectacle was prouuctu^ given you on this subject. Be at the Maison

lU the?*1 Rennstnlk” lias <lu Peuple, room 18, to-morrow, Wednesday, 
opened. “Jack and the baa betwee£ 1/so and a tùe arternoon. ’
been, perhaps, the u?J-e .1 The document purported to be signed by
tlon that has played herc iu sexeral sea thrw nfl »vaa Daert, van iloo
sons, and the immense audiences which at- uepue^ »»
tended Its last presentations were B0 ‘*r»<> Sipldo declared that he did not know tne 
that two extra pcrfornrnnces were neces- niuhor of the letheg, bnt met mm at meet- 
*MT to accommodate those who atoned to lng ln the MÈlson du l'eupie. The police 
obtain a glimpse of the play. This year, arc continuing the investigation into the 
encouraged by previous successes, the auth- ûffa|r 
ors and managers of “Jack and the Bean-
nnd^R^nrove^bv^t^hong8 run of The police have made a there search or

association?
whose clever wit n as displayed In the k„ had au aeconinllce
“Three Little Lambs,” here, a rhort: time w|w>m he discussed the details 01 the con- 

_has fought the dialog of Jack and templated crime, and who was probably 
the Beanstalk up to date, and Mr. A. B. the person who sent the bogus letter to 
Sloan, who will be remembered In connec- sipldo’s father. They decline to give the 
tlon with all the pretty music In the piece, name of the suspect until be has beeen ar- 
has composed several new lyrics, which, to- rested. ~ • ' ~ 
gether with Mr. Barnett's Interpolations, 
makes the extravaganza this year some
thing of a new show. These added features, 
together with the fact that “Jack and the 
Beanstalk” has already a reputation here 
as the best show of Its kind that ever 
visited Toronto, will make next week’s 
production at the Toronto Opera House one 
of the strongest attractions of the season.
It is a tribute to the drawing powers of 
“Jack” that half of the reserved seats for 
all the performances next week are already 
taken up.

We will ad-

m-jfewss
yesterday. Mr. Watson for the lZ^£er«plained that the ma- 

tertoitn the case was not reedy, and that 
eomwl had. agreed upon an adjournment 
foe a, week.

Objects to Railway Boon*.

Snway The bylaw In question was passed 
toS^rem™. 1887 and Bogart claims that 
the petition circulated In Its favor «as 
, Hlraed by a sufficient number 
payera'and also alleges other Irregularities. 
Judgment reserved.

*500 Judgment Stand*.

œsst-s-ssriHEs 
K» ~
mtand The parties Uve In Hamilton.

McCauf

also of Toronto.To-Day * Llsts.

tMTf
Bondot v. Ml>1!f*arî0J1to^dây’s sittings of 
*S5S£S. " ttan^o’u v. London 

M^tuah tiî-een v. Held. Plestcr v. G.r.B., 
Hard V. Stewart.

newI

*

Newel Post LightsThat f40,000 Cut.
A long discussion took place over a re

port of the Finance Committee, which made 
a cut In the estimates for this year of >40,- 
000, at the suggestion of (he Board of Con
trol. The purchase of items under the 
head of general expenditure to the amount 
of $17,700 was postponed until next year, 
and items In the general expenditure to the 
amount of $22,300 were transferred to capi
tal account. While the opinion seemed to 
be that the postponement m.-ant practically 
that certain work was to be'left undone, It 
was agreed that the board should endeavor 
to meet the wish, of the Board of Control 
in the matter, and the report was even
tually carried.

Chisholm Criticises Miss Little.
Trustee Chisholm. In speaking to a clause 

In the Management Committee's report,sala 
he was Informed that Miss L ttle, a teacher 
In John-street school, had Inflicted excetw 
give and undue punishment upon one wi 
the pupils and he moved that ehe be sus
pended for one month.

Chairman Starr said1 the charge was a 
serious one to make, unless Trustee Chis
holm spoke from personal knowledge, his 
information was exactly to the contrary.

'Trustee Levee said he knew for a fact 
that Miss Little had been cruel with this 
child, his Information having been derived 
from the child’s father.

Chairman Starr again came to the rescue 
Was tbe word of the father, who was not 
present, to be taken before ttuut of tbe 
teacher? All the testimony he had been 
able to get was to the effect that Miss Lit
tle had not been severe and he called upon 
Trustee Chl*olm and Levee a* men not to 
let an unjust charge go forth.

Trustee Clarke made a clear and^miccinct 
statement of tbe affair, showing 
sanUntmit inflintPrt was administered by

in Exquisite Bronze Statuettes 
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SKIN DISEASES
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Fngre’Jt^valued at
I» i= «“JfiggJVa Si ”and store at 
S^rtS^Æn» of Queea-strect and

D^evnP° Wlitom ^Mldron °Stark

fers MM?'

Hi'.*»»"'"
Krt $1000, and Mrs. Stewart the deed of a 
house on Bnmswick-avenne. Mr. Lewis Re 
fnrd is bequeathed the xwroperty at the cor- ford 18 ffinrotSttreet and $2100 In mort- 
traces The sum of $100 is left to St. 8tc 
pben's Church, and another $30 to 
• tablet there to the memory of the late 
William Retard.

Have Searched His Home.
stalk As Pimples,

Dicers, etc.
PBIVATR DISEASES—*nd Diseases ef a 

Prlrate Nature, as Impotency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nerroes Debility, etc. (the resell 
of youthful tolly and excess), Gleet ssi 
Stricture of less standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-PalsfuL Pro- 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrbote, and all Displacements ef 
the Womb.

Office hourap 9 a.m* tm t p.m. luBoaf*. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

of his own age, witn( of

son

CONGRATULATIONS POURING IN.
_ _ __ ___ that the

cur red in this statement. '
Trustee Chiaholm thereupon withdraw nia 

motion.

Crowned Head» of All Countries 
Express Pleasure at the Escape, 

of the Prince.
London, April 5.—Congratulations upon 

the escape of the Prince of Wales from the 
attack of the would-be-assassin, Slpido, at 
Brussels continue to arrive In great num
bers at Marlborough House from all quar
ters of the globe. All the crowned heads 
and chiefs of states have wired expressions 
of sympathy. The papers are full of com
ments and the foreign 
voicing the profound Indignation of the Bri
tish press at the madness of such an act.

net of

Now on Regular Staff.
The following teachers, having 

torlly served the term of probation, were 
annotated to the regular staff: Miss Alice 

, Flatta Miss Milne Bell. Miss J. Clouston, 
, Mice C. A. Cameron. Miss A. M. Grav, Miss 
F. T. Knowles, Miss H. Davldge. Miss F. 
M. Evans, Mrs. J. D. MoffattMtss Abb le 
eWlr, Miss I. McLach'an, Mls< L. Me- 
William. Miss Grace Osborne. Miss E- El
don, Miss M. M. Johnston, Mis; M. Done. 
Mr. T. E. Reid, Miss B. J. Armstrong, Mrs. 
A. V. Paradis, Mis» F. E Beyn»r, Miss 
M. E. Sparling. Mias E. C. Campbell.

Recommendations that rooms In Dufferln 
and Dewron-street schools be set apart for 
the upe of art leagues on certain occasions, 
carped i^ome discussion, som«> members 
maintaining that the use for this purpose 
virtually turned the schools Into lodge 
rooms. ’ The recommendations were carried, 

A great deal of tlm-e was spent In dis
cussing a report of the Leg's 
mltt.ee, which recommended that a bill be 
Introduced at the present session of tne 
Leglslaiture, creating the Toronto Board of

tiie Prince the President’s congratulations ^ducatlon^ ^JooTtSS^ such board
on the happy escape of His Royal Highness. t date (rom January. 1001. Shortly after 

Tbe French papers declare Englishmen mifinlght the report was referred back and 
must not hold “Europe's feeling of Indigna- the boar(i adjourned, 
tlon against Great Britain's poney in South 
Africa responsible for the cowardly act of 
a demented Anarchist.”

Have. You Ip Iïfi oiJpso<S
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling! Write

satlafac-

“Cliri* and the Wonderful Lamp/’
iMr. Ben Teal, who stages all the big 
Xfesv & Erlanger and B. D. Stevens’ 
shows, and who, of course, produced 
Soufea’s extravaganza, “Chris and the 
Wonderful Lamp,” which comes to the 
Grand Opera House, beginning week of 
April 9, said one day last week, while 
chatting Informally with a newspaper 
friend: “You,ask me where aftl the chorus 
girls come from ? Well, they don’t come— 
they just happen. Of course, you know 
that New York Is the great Clearing house 
for the amusement traffic of the country. 
All of the big attractions, and most of the 
smaller ones, start from that city, and 
close their seasons within a very short dis
tance of that point. Naturally, neaifty all 
those seeking stage employment cluster 
around headquarters. When we decide to 
do a piece the girls come to us. Bfany of 
them. have played with us before, and we 
know precisely what they can do, but 
changes are always going on, so we are on 
the constant lookout for good voices, good 
figures, and what Is equally importent, 
that indefinable something called ‘style,’ 
which is nature’s gift, and which. If it is 
lacking, can, perhaps, he glossed over, but 
never actually supplied by any amount of 
training. Our choruses, too, must supply 
our understudies, and that is one of the 
very first considerations which we look 
after in making up"this part of our com
pany. We have some fine voices and a 
great deal of latent talent In our choruses, 
which are sometimes brought out by ihe 1 Vl- 
ness of a principal. They are the really 
ambitious ones of our chorus. The pro
cess of getting a singing part, as you see. 
Is rather a slow one. for it is In the nature 
of a promotion in which luck plays no un
important part. Women are much easier 
to tc-anh than men, fos they assume grace
ful poses naturally, and ^rc quick and apt. 
Men. mi the other lianVL : 
awkward. They are wharM 
sary evil to modern cdmlc opera.

In the Police Court.

Of stealing a few figs from a C. 1. u.

COOK REMEDY CO.,I
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, nh.^or^roofsof

obstinate cases. Wo have cured the worst 
cases In 15 to 86 days. 100-page Book Free ed

press Is unanimously

; freight car. _ .
Henry Blackwell and Albert Lyons, who 

are accused of robbing John Keogh n 
BrockvlUe man, of $24, were remanded for
” The case of W. H. Storey, charged with 
stealing $110 from Rachel Belcher, was 
again adjourned till Monday.

Robert McKeown of 15 St. Patrick 
Square, who was charged with non-support, 
was given a w'eek in which to do better.

Some evidence was taken In the charge 
against James Lynch of non-supportlng his 
wife. The case goes on again next Thurs
day.

The charge of neglecting his children, 
preferred against Edward Johnston, was 
.withdrawn.

Harry Knowles will appear again this 
morning to answer a charge of stealing 
$150 from Robt. Gowanlock of Mayfair, a 
guest at the Daly House.

drunk. Eva Foam. Philln Fin-

GARDENTHE FRENCH PRESIDENT■

Sent an Officer of Hie Household to 
Express Indignation to the 

British Ambassador. Wheelbarrows and ToolsParis, April 5.—President Loubet to-day 
sent an officer of his household to the Bri
tish Ambassador, Sir Edmund J. Monsoo, 
to express his keen Indignation at the at
tempt on the life of the Prince of Wales, LAWNSRakes

AND FOR

Rollersand to ask the Ambassador to transmit to

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Limited, TORONTO.

For being drunk, Eva Foam, Philip Fln- 
Michael Lee, Richard Sadler and 

fined
TKANSFERS OF MINISTERS.negan.........

. John Elba, $1 and costs each.
John Xnowlton, charged with attempting 

to break into the Wm.Davies Co.’s branch 
store at 606 Dundas-street, was remanded 
till to-day.

i"
Congratulated by Leyde.

Brussels, April 5.—Dr. Lcyds, Diplomatic 
Agent of the Transvaal, has telegraphed to 
the Prince of Wales, congratulating him 
on his escape from assassination, and the 
members of the Transvaal Legation here 
have called at the ^British Legation and 
subscribed their names In the visitors' book, 
after hearing of the attempt on the Prince’s 
life.

Presidents of the Vlirions Confer* 
of the Methodist Church 

In Canada Met Wednesday.
Tbe Transfer Committee of the Methodist 

Church, which is composed of the presl 
dents of^tte different conferences In Can
ada, mot Wednesday for the purpose of ar
ranging transfers. The delegates present 

Rev. AIL Brown, Toronto; Rev. J.

i

Assault Case Dismissed.
Tij County Magistrate Ellis’ court yester

day afternoon, William Burrows of Etobi- 
<7*6 pwnship was charged with assaulting 
£ f5cdre£’ Buck,es. a neighbor, on Monday 
la6t- _There was no evidence, and the case 
was dismissed. The complainant was ord- 
;reA t0 th® ««Sts, Which amount to $o.< u.

SOCIETY EVENT AT WOODBRIDGESpaniards Lett Tlielr Cards.
Madrid, April .0.—The Premier, Sruur g Hazelwood, Hamilton; Rev. Joseph

Sllvela, at the Cabinet Council to-day, ; T„nH.n. T1„, w R Yonne. Bay otread a number of private telegrams respect- Edge’ London, Key. >v.
lng the attack upon the .Prince of Wales, ! Quinte; Rev. Hugh Cairns, Montreal, K .
and after the Council rose the Ministers Leonard Gaetz, D.D., Manitoba; Rev.1 B- 
left cards at the British Embassy. England, Nova Scotia; Rev. S. M. Campbell,

A Stream of Equipage*. •* New Brunswick,
AP.l day long a stream of equipages The following transfers w’fere sanctioned: 

calling at Marlborough House continued, j ç Spiers, from British Columbia to To- 
More than 500 names were written in the ‘ s R(>wp from Toronto to British
visitors’ book, Including those of the am- ronto* E* «owe, rrom îoronio iv tm* 
basaadors of almost all the countries of Columbia; Newrton Hill, from Bay of Quinte 
the world, as well as the leading reprusen- to Toronto; Joseph Locke, from Toronto to 
tntlves of the bench, bar, pulpit and Par- Bay of Quinte; William Chantier, from 
1 lament. It was a striking testimony to Montreal to Toronto; llarry alter, from 
the widespread, popularity of the Prince of Toronto to Montreal: W. F. Adams, from 
Wales. Manitoba to Toronto; J. Pyè, from New-

Many of the foreign envoys also paid foundland to British Columbia ; J. L. Daw- 
personal visits to the Foreign Office, altfco. son, from Nova Scotia to Newroundlana; 
Lord Salisbury Is rarely present there on W. R. Traht, from Newfoundland to Nova 
Thursday,, ami was not to-day. Scotia; Rev. George W. Kerby. from Ham-

Aside from visitors, telegrams from llton to Montreal; Rev. J. M. Hagar, rr 
numerous points deluged the officials of Montreal to Hamilton; Rev. M<. H. Emsiey, 
Marlborough House. Tbe most important from Montreal to Manitoba; Itev A. Hen- 
were Immediately for^-arded to the Prfn.ce dereon, from Manitoba to Montreal, 
at Copenhagen. Not since the accident to 7'b0I£a8X)J 1 i ^
his knee has there been such a manifesta- toba; T. W. Bailey, from Montreal to Aiani- 
♦ ion zxf worM-wlde svniDathv toba and N.W.A., J. H. loon, trom Novatlon or womi wine sympaiuy. gcotia to Manitoba and N.W.T.; George

gtoney, from Newfoundland to Manitoba 
a-n*l N.W.T.; Alfred T. Wilkinson, from 
Hamilton to Manitoba and N.W.T.; w. H. 
Dougins, from Manitoba and N.W.T. to 
Hamilton; W. C. Schlichter, from Nova 
Scotia to British Columbia ; H. u. cairns, 

. from Montreal to Manitoba and N.W.T.;
The conference re- jœeph

ronto ;
Quinte to Montreal, and Samuel C. rnup, 
from Bay of Gnlnte to Toronto.

were:
are slow and 

coCl a neces-
Made theMiss Margaret Barton

Wife of Robert Robertson 
of Toronto.County Court on Monday.

His Honor Judge McDougall will open 
a special sittings of the Comity Court on 
Monflay at 10 a. m. sharp, for the trial of

Woodbridge, April 5.—A very pretty wed
ding was solemnized this afternoon at the 
residence of Mr. Gideon Burton of Wood- 
bridge, when Margaret, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Burton, wiae united in marriage to Mr. 
Robert Robertson of Toronto. The cere
mony waa performed by the Rev. W. W. 
Reid, pastor of Weston and Woodbridge- 
Presbyterian Churches. At the hour of 
half past three the bride entered on the 
arm of her father, looking the picture of 
happiness. She was attired In cream silk, 
with bridal veil and orange blossoms, 
carrying a shower bouquet of roses. The 
bridesmaid wae Miss Kate Burton of To
ronto, sister of the bride, who also looked 
charming, and little Dora Burton acted as 
maid of honor. The groom was attended 
by his brother, Mr. T. 
ronto. The presents were both numerous 
and valuable.

After the ceremony the guests, number
ing fifty, retired to the dining room, where 
a sumptuous repast was partaken of. The 
happy couple left amid showers of rice and 
old boots for their home in Toronto

“Across the Continent.’*
Oliver Doud Byron and his big ; roduc- 
on, "Across the Continent,” will make 

their first appearance at the Princess 
Theatre next Monday, as the first of I he 
stars who are to appear at the Princess 
during the balance of the season. “Across 
the Continent,” with Mr. Oliver Doud 
Byron, who comes here direct from New 
York to appear In his original role, will lx? 
by far the most expensive, t!it» biggest and 
best «how the Princess has ever mid, and a 
tremendous success Is expected, 
advance sale of seats, which st V d j ester- 
day morning, a day earlier than usual, 
plainly shoxVs. “Across the Continent'’ 
is as good a farce comedy as it. is a great 
melodrama,and under Mr. Byron’s personal 
and very able direction, the company 
it Is said, glve.th'* best performance It has 
yet given here. The production is com
plete in every detail, nothing being slight
ed • or overlooked, and the great success 
this play has made everywhere will be 
more than duplicated at the Princess, es
pecially as the prices of admission, in 
spite of the great expense of bringing this 
popular star and his production
here will not be Increased. An
other great advantage is that everything 
will run perfectly smooth from the start, 
and the patrons of the Princess may look 
forward to the biggest and most attractive 
production they have yet seen at; this 
house.
dramatic Interest, and 
laughter from beginning

SCORES’
High-Class Cash Tailors.
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Robertson of To-

I Civic Taxation.
At the joint conference of the Municipal 

Tnxati 
and a
Association held yesterday afternoon, tne 
question of a turnover tax on departmental 
«tore# was discussed, 
suited in the passing of the following reso
lution : “Recognizing the inequalities of
the present system of taxation, and the de
sirability of having the Assessment Act 
revised and made conformable to the pres
ent condition# of business, hereby request 
the Government to appoint a commission 
to investigate all matters pertaining to 
municipal taxation, and to provide legisla
tion which will admit a system ot tax

on Committee of the Board or Trade 
deputation of the Retail Merchants'

Hotter Royal Grenadiers’ First Drill.
The Royal Grenadiers will hold their first 

drill of the season next Thursday night. 
The regiment will parade at the Armouries 
In light marching order (Oliver equipment 
with great cent*, haversacks, "kit, hug nnd 
leggings) at 8 o'clock sharp. The regimental 
orders Issued last night by Col. Bruce con
tain notice of the promotion of Sergt. \V. 
Hornsbaw to the post of col. sergeant. Two 
men were taken on the strength of 
the regiment and three struck off during 
the pee* week, ---------------- --- * v- _

Markham, from Hamilton to To
ll otX'ri Sanderson, from Bay orate Charges.

The piny is full of thrilling 
is all life and 
to end. The pro

duction will be given for one week onily, 
and the free list has been entirely sus
pended during this engagement.

_
s What U the Scheme f

Mayor Macdonald. Solicitor Moore of the 
Toronto Railway, Mr. McCuaig and Mac
kenzie nnd Mann's private secretary drove 
out to Lambtoo Mill# to the Humber yes- 

on aa nearly çqultable a# pos*rme Doing ter day. The same parties have been seen 
t in force at tbe «antes* nr^o/dx-aDie there several times recently, la there a 

dafV1 „ ___- v- rZ-sJ V yy>ower schema on l

S’•n kinr w. A Great Avgregatlon.
A special train of six cars, three of the 

J largest baggage car» thq Grand Trunk
at i

L pu
•V.

9

Buy# soil
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pvermantfj 
yearly Ins 
)0 Victor!

'^SIMPSON jDirector* t
H. H. FUDOER.
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. B. AMB8.

Friday, ’s! | 
April 6. ! Ï

■ ;

Â Big Day in Clothing,
Hats and Furnishings.:

Saturday will be a popular day for selecting the new Clothing and Finnish- ; 
ings requited for yourself or for the boys, and our quick-sale prices will make this ' 
the popular place to buy. If you’re anxious to be certain of finest quality and style 
at least expense come and investigate the big offers we are making. You might as 
well be among the lucky ones who profit by our necessity to sell quickly, even at 
a loss. When our loss is your gain we don’t ask your sympathy, and are quite 

.willing that you should congratulate youself on the lucky misfortune which brings 
you prices like these:

Tj i

< »

Offici■ i
11

Men’s Fancy English Worsted Suits, black ground . 
with a neat silver grey hairline stripe, single-breasted 
sack style, choice farmer’s satin linings and trim
mings, and cut in the latest style, sizes 
36-44, sale price.........................................

< i
i M
"

Hon. Di< ■X13.00 TeiI
Men’s Finest Quality of Imported English Clay 

Worsted Suits, double-breasted sack shape, navy 
blue, fast color, deep satin facings on lapel of coat, 
also French facings, best farmer’s satin ■ 
linings and silk sewn, sizes 36-44, sale price * 5*^^

Men’s Fine All-wool English Tweed Single-breasted 
Sack Suits, black and white fancy club check, 
double-breasted vest without collar, good 
trimmings, sizes 36-44, sale price....... y *5®

Men’s Double-breasted Sack Suits, made from blue 
and black English serge, fast color, silk sewn, linings 
to correspond and perfect fitting, sizes 
36-44, sale price.......................................

Men’s Neat Herringbone Stripe Spring Overcoats,
fine imported English whipcords, in fawn shades, 
deep French facings, best of linings and trimmings, 
out in the latest style, sizes 34-44, sale 
price............................................................

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot Spring Over
coats, fast black color, lined throughout with heavy 
twilled silk, cut in the latest style, with trim
mings to correspond, sizes 36-44, sale 
price............................................................

Men’s Light Spring Overcoats, plain pattern, cut box 
back style, in medium and dark fawn shades, Italian 
body linings and haircloth sleeve linings, 
well finished, sizes 34-44, sale price.........

-
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Men’s Fine English Worsted Light-weight Over

coats, cut three-quarter length, with seam in back, 
black, Oxford grey and Cambridge, in fast colors, 
silk sewn, with first-class linings, sizes 
35-44, sale price.........................................  IU.UU

Boys’ Dark Fawn Imported Whipcord Spring 
Reefers, double-breasted, with large smoked 
pearl buttons, linings and trimmings a 
to correspond, sizes 22-28, sale price ‘T.VU

Boys’ All-wool English Tweed Brownie Suits,
dark fawn, a neat check pattern, small collar, 
lapels trimmed with soutach braid and vest 
ornamented to match, with imitation — _ — 
buttons, sizes 21-26, special sale price

>J

over one 
which the
to aud 
In fours, v

Boys’ Three-garment Scotch Tweed Suit*,
single-breasted style, in brown, light and dark 
grey shades, neat checks and broken plaid pat
terns, Italian cloth linings and perfect* g < 
fitting, sizes 28-33, sale price...«v.00 <

Boys’ Light Fawn Whipcord Spring Overcoats,
cut box back style, lined with fine Italian cloth 
and haircloth sleeve linings, single- 
breasted. sizes 28-32, sale price..
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Our Men’s Furnishing Store
Yonge and Richmond Street entrance, comprises more newness and novelty than , 
you’ll find elsewhere, whilst values are unequalled. Come and prove it for yourself ] 
Saturday. These items will help you to do so:
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, light, 

medium dnd dark shades, in fancy 
checks, all-over patterns and stripes, 
puffs, four-in-hand, bows and knot nr 
shapes, eilk-Uned, Saturday...........

Men’s Extra" Fine Quality Fancy Weave 
Silk Neckwear, in medium and dark > 
shades, neat fancy stripe, in puffs, four- 
ie-hand and knot shapes, silk-lined, n. 
regular 50c, Saburiioy special.......... •oy

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
back, separate collars and link cuffs, also 
open front, no collar and separate link 
cuffs,in neat pink and blue stripes, -je 
sizes 14 to 17, special............. . »,y

Heavy Percale Laundried Besom ! 
to, open front and separate link ' 

cuffs, in fancy stripes of bine and pink, , 
sizes 1*4 to 16, special Satur
day ............................

Men’s Fancy Stripe Merino Shirts and 
Drawers, heavy spring weight, also plain 
and mid-brown, ribbed cnls and ankles, 
satine facing and overlook seams, ». 
all sizes, special............................ ,«U

Men’s Extra Fine Quality (health), Natural ' 
and Blue Grey Shades Spring Under- '

| _ j wear, ribbed cuffs and ankles, and all '
seams finished with silk thread, best , 

“'— satine facings and pearl buttons, . .a < ;
all sizes, Saturday per garment. l.wU <
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'Men’s Fine White Laundried Bosom Shirts, open back and 
cuffs attached or wristbands, 4-ply linen bosonfc also 
open back and front, reinforced front, continuous fac
ings, extra quality shirting cotton, sizes 14 to 18, 
Saturday special...................................... .........................

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, in light and medium, slso 
black and white shades, extra strong web, .neat fancy 
patterns, mohair ends, kid-fastened drawer sup
porters, Saturday special................. ........................... _

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, in plain standing, standing tom- • 
down point and turn-down all round,sizes 12to 18, nr , 
special, 3 for .t............. i j

< '
.25:

.75
Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, reinforced front, con

tinuous facings, open back, made from good even cotton, 
4-iply bosoms and wristbands, sizes 12 to 18, qq 
special................. .......................................................

• 9k . eZD <Men’s Fine All Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, tape bor* 
der, 8 size, reg. 12$c each, Saturday special, 3 for, The fire 
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Buy Your New Hat for Easter Saturday i
-- Men’s Silk Hate, fine English manufacture, in Anglesea or curl brims, medium

bell crowns, good silk trimmings, lined with white silk, extra g qq 
' special —•

' Men’s Silk Hats, extra fine quality English make, very newest 1900 shapes, in 
- medium or heavy bell crowns, flat or heavy curl brim, special quality 

trimmings, light and easy fitting, worth 6.00, Saturday......................
Christy’s Featherweight Quality Stiff Hats, new shades in brown or in black, < 

latest spring shapes, a specially fine hat, best finish, nnlined, special n cn
price................................ ........................................................................................  fc.GU

Christy’s Soft Hats, 2 oz. weight, fine gratae of fur felt, in pearl, dark drab, 
mid-brown or black colors, natural calf leather sweatbands, unlined, 
up-to-date shapes, Saturday only...................................-.............................

( Men’s Nobby and Very Dressy Shapes in Stiff Hats, fine quality flexible fur 
felt, from leading English and American makers, in Cuba, tan, walnut, seal 
brown, or black colors, unlined, usual price of these hats elsewhere n qq 
2.50, save 50c Saturday and buy here at special price....................... ....
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Boys’ Zouave Caps, latest spring cap, J 
in combination of cloth and velvet, ; f 
glazed leather peaks, dressy for eg ■ 
small boy, special.................. ■*" -,

Men’s Stiff Hate, in brown or block co • 
ors, small or medium small crowns, 
curling brims, very newest style, 
special quality English fur felt, fine 
silk trimmings, unlined, our . qq

Men’s Soft Hats, fine grade imported 
English fur felt, pure silk bands and 
bindings, unlined, dark calf leather 
sweatbands, colors pearl grey, with 
plain or black bands, or in mid
brown and black, our special . qq 
soft hat............... ....................... I.UU

Men’s Tweed or Serge Hookdown Caps, 
full large fronts, fine quality linings, 
newest patterns in tweeds, fine twill 
serge, in black or navy blue 
colors, special................................

Men’s Fedora Hats, new styles, medium 
high taper crown with slighter heavy 
roll brim, very newest spring shape, 
in drab, pearl, agate, beaver, vicuna 
string brown, mid-brown or black 
colors, up-to-date and very new for 
spring and summer wear, Sat- n nn
urday special........... ..................  Z.UU

Men’s Stiff Stylish Spring Shapes, 
small or medium crowns,neat curling 
brims, pure silk bindings, calf leather 
sweatbands, unlined, colors ta- « eft 
bac, mid-brown or black, for.. 1.3U 

Men’s Soft Hate, fine quality fur felt in 
latest spring styles, large, medium or 
small brims and crowns, fawn, pearl, 
drab, mid-brown or black, fine silk 
bindings, calf leather sweats, 
Saturday special........................

Girls’ Plush Varsity Cspe, in crimson, j 
brown, myrtle,, or navy blue *6 \ \
colors, special at.......... .............• »“* j | ;

Men’s Hookdown Caps, in fancy plaids, • 
or plain checks and stripes, also in ; 
fine aU-wool serges, silk Ira- ne < 
ings, worth 50c, special. j

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, large assert-i 
ment of colors, in plain or fancy , 
combinations, soft or wire crown cq < 
styles, Saturday special...............  I
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Sample Boots and Shoes for Men, Women, Children ;
Another lot of very fine samples of Boots and Shoes go on sale Saturday at 

one-third to one-half off regular prices. These are the samples o a zrge 
and are exceptionally fine goods. The quantities are limited and those who wish to , | 
take advantage of a very special boot offer should be there early Satur ay I? j H
For Men—High Grade Sample Boots, up-to-date in style, For L^hirie^with Ud Im verting J

perfect in workmanship, fit and finish, they come in the hlac ! , tamed and Goodyear welt, sewn soles, «1*® ; r-1
Cat grades of box calf, cordovan, Vici kid and kan-. ^^^^« aUUre^wrtt Nations, sire.1 |
garooskin, black and the newest shades of chocolate and ,fleî ,b r n «î^/wTd’ths in^the loti these boots are wortk , 1
ten, Goodyear welted and hand-turned soles, sizes 6i, 7 M SrturdTv moroing, «ample . ^ 1
and 74 only, regular prices 3.00 to 5.00, Satur- from 3.00 to 4.00, Saturday morning,.......... r- 3.00
day, sample sde price......................................... 3-50 .......................................... . . ^ J I

For Bovs_Splendid Boots for Boys, in box calf and Don- For Children—Handsome and "lce? blsek Vici i |
goto.'kid, black, ten and chocolate colors, neat and well little folks, in lace an u ^ . chocolate and j I
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illustrated Spring-and Summer Catalogue. ..................444rte
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Bicycle and Furniture
Enamel Polish

Old Finish Revived Anew.SI i
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